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The Weather
Fair tonight, not as warm; 

lew near 70. Tuesday . . mostly 
sunny, warm, less humid; high 
in upper 80s. Outlook for Wed
nesday . . fair and'warm.
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Voters May Make 
$8.4Million Choices

By OLENN OAMBER 
(Herald Reporter)

Some $8,386,000 in proposed bond issues may be on 
the voting machines this fall. Hearings on proposed 
bond issues for alterations and additions to the town’s 
tWo junior high schools, renovation of the Cooper Hill 
Water Treatment Plant, selected highway reconstruc
tion, and various new sidewalk installations will be con
ducted by the Board of Directors Tuesday, Aug. 1 be
ginning at 8 p.m. in the Waddell School on Broad St.

U  the four proposed bond i s - -------------------------------------------------
cues were authorized by the di- urban System program. Under 
rectors for a referendum vote, program, designed to up- 
Manchester voters would be con- Intertown roads, the
sidering whether or not some government pays half
$6.8 million Obould be borrowed j^e cost of roadwork, the state 
to build additions and make al- quarter, and the town one 
terations to both Bennet and HI- qu0̂ J.ter
Ing Junior High Schools. The  ̂ ^dams St. would be recon- 
cost would be $3.4 million for gtructed from Center St. to the 
each school. bridge over the Hockanum Rlv-

Also to be considered would gr \y Middle Tpke. would be re- 
be a proposed bond for $860,000 constructed from Green Manor 
for Water system Improve- sfvd. to Cheney Technical 
ments. Moat of this, between school.
$600,000 and $600,000, would go Other roadwork Included in 
to pay for renovations to the (jjc proposed bond Is the recon- 
Oooper Hill Treatment Plant. strucUon of Hillard St. from 

The treatment plant la bellev- 3i-oad St. to the railroad tracks 
able by town officials to be the at an estimated $196,000. 
source of taste and odor prob- sidewalks would also be in- 
levns in West Side water. stalled along one side of Hlll-

Another estimated $100,000 jard St. The sidewalk cost is 
would pay for the installation included in the $196,000 es- 
of a  new well In the town water timate
system. A c ^ i ^  to Town T^e ’ fourth project included 
m e a g e r  ^ b ^  Weiss, ^  new ^  ^  improve-

w o^d dug eIther at g
O ia i^ r  Field or along the ĝ  ̂ intersecUon at an
Hockhum River.

Rescue Try Delayed, 
Hope Dim for Miners

The reminder of the bond 
money would be spent on im

estimated $41,000.
A $200,000 "mini-bond” would

provements in the water distri- to Install sidewalks
butlon system, Weiss says. Hackmatack

The sidewalk and road pro- St. from S. Main St. to Keeney
posals are outgrowths of so- St.; along a small section of

Vice President and Mrs. Spiro Agnew extend greetings to about 35Q Republi
can supporters in Anchorage, Alaska. (AP photo)

called “ mini - bonds”  first sug- K e e n e y  St.; from Hack- 
gested some time ago by De- matack to existing sidewalk 
puty Mayor Pascal Prignano. It there; along Oakland St. from 
was his idea to start on a  pro- South St. to N. School St.; along 
gram of small bond Issues to N- School St. from Oakland St. 
make needed Improvements in "rest; along all of Autumn St.;
town reads and sidewalks. and on Wells and Oak Sts.

ERTS in Good Orbit, 
Pictures Awaited

By BILL STOCKTON 
AP Science Writer

IXKMPOC, Calif. (AP) i -  
Thelr long-awaited satellite 
tucked in a perfect orbit over 
the North and South poles, sci
entists are checking out sys
tems aboard the ERTS space
craft in preparation for receiv
ing first pictures of the earth, 
Tuesday.

The $176 million spacecraft 
was launched Sunday from 
Vandenberg "Air Force Base 
here to begin a year of global 
envfronmental measurements 
that scientists hope will usher 
in a new era of using space 
technology to' monitor earth’s 
natural resources.

ERTS, which is short for 
Earth Resources Technology 
Satellite, thundered aloft atop a 
white Delta launch rocket that 
flawlessly boosted the 1,900- 
pound spacecraft 600 miles 
above the South Pole and into a 
circular orbit.

“ Everything looks fine—in 
fact it looks excellent,”  said 
Dr. John Clark, director of the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration’s Goddard Space- 
flight Center at Greenbelt, 
Md. The center will control 
ERTS during the year in vdilch 
the 10-foot-long satellite will 
circle the earth every 103 min
utes.

Equipped with three tele
vision cameras and a special 
radiation-sensing device, the 
spacecraft will photograph the 
entire globe every 18 days.

Scientists hope to use the pic
tures to monitor natural re
sources such as crops, forests, 
schools of fish, water supplies 
and graisslands.

They believe the picture, 
taken through filters that meeis- 
ure radiation reflected from the 
planet, can help in mapping, 
spotting earthquake fault sys
tems and locating mineral and 
oil deposits.

"This is probably the most 
Important launch of an un
manned satellite NASA has 
ever made,”  Clark said after 
ERTS was separated from the 
Delta rocket’s second stage 
over the coast of East Africa.

"This mission hEUs more po
tential to bring direct benefits 
to the average man than per
haps anything we’ve done so 
far In the unmanned space pro
gram.”

Flight controllers at Goddard 
plan to spend today and part of 
Tijesday checking spacecraft 
systems before the first pic
tures are taken later Tuesday. 
They wlU,;be made as the but
terfly-shaped spacecraft sweeps 
southward acroes Canada’s 
Maritime Provinces.

Pot Shots 
T r a d e d  
By Parties

WA8HIN(3TON (AP) — The 
Democratic and Republican 
vice presidential candidates are 
getting in some target practice 
in advance of the official begin
ning of the election campaign.

And the new chairman of the 
Democratic party says the par
ty’s financial position” is much 
Improved for the 1972 cam
paign, although they still 
haven’t figured out how to pay 
all o f the mulU-miUion dollar 
debt left from the 1968 cam
paign.

■Vice President Spiro T. Ag
new, who was named Saturday 
by President Nixon as his run
ning mate for November, criti
cized Democratic positions on 
amnesty, the draft and mari
juana in a speech at Anchor
age, Alaska Sunday.

He said voters will have a 
"clear voice”  between candi
dates for the first time, adding, 
“ It would be a tragedy if, after 
four years, the voters did not 
return Richard Nixon for anoth
er four years.”

The Democratic vice presi
dential candidate. Sen. Thomas 
F. Eagleton, went after Agnew

(See Page Eight)

The road bond would be for where gaps in the sidewalk now 
$636,000. Included in that would exist-
be some $300,000, the estimated According to Weiss, it has not 
town share for work on Adams been decided which sides of 
St. and W. DQddle Tpke. which these streets the walks will be 
would be dtme under the federal installed on.

Donald Smouse, 39, a section foreman and a mem
ber of one of the first rescue teams to enter Black- 
ville No. 1 mine after a fire trapped nine men Sat
urday evening, drinks a cup of coffee after an 11- 
hour stint in the mine. (AP photo)

New Lines Bringing 
Fuel to North Viets

Protest Firing

British Dock Workers 
Shut Down All Ports

LONDON (AP) — Striking 
longshoremen shut down all 
major British ports today to 
protest the Jailing of five Lon
don dock workers for defying 
the nation’s new labor court. 
Thousands of workers in other 
industries struck in sympathy.

By aoon most of the country's 
42,(X)0 longshoremen had Joined 
the stoppage that began Friday 
in London, Liverpool and HUU. 
Men in Southampton, Manches-. 
ter, Glasgow, Bristol, Swansea, 
Ipswich and other ports walked 
out today.

Miners, printers, automobile 
workers and truck drivers also 
struck today in a massive show 
of support for the Jailed men.

P r i m e  Minister Edward 
Heath.,, scheduled a  meeting 
with leaders of the 9-milllon- 
member Trades Union Con
gress, seeking a solution for the 
growing crisis.

The leader of the truck driv
ers’ union predicted a total 
stoppage of motor freight with

in 48 hours. Nearly 6,000 miners 
walked out in South Wales, 
Scotland sind Yorkshire.

Striking printers prevented 
publication of London news
papers Sunday and again to
day. More than 400 fish market 
porters walked out in Grimbsy.

The pound dropped sharply 
on foreign exchange markets, 
and prices tumbled on the stock 
exchange. The dock strike was 
certain to reduce the exports 
which Britain needs to bolster 
her ailing economy, and the 
sympathy strikes vdll cut pro
duction if they continu.

The five dock workers were 
ordered to London’s Pentonvllle 
Prison on Friday for refusing 
to obey an order from the Na- 
t i o n a 1 Industrial Relations 
Court to halt the illegal picket
ing of a container freight com
pany. They were the first union 
members Jailed by the court, 
which was set up earlier this 
year under the new Industrial 
Relations Act.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pen
tagon sources report that fresh 
supplies of motor fuel apparent^ 
ly have started flowing into 
North Vietnam through a new 
pipeline from South China.

In addition, U.S. reconnais
sance planes recently located a 
new petroleum-storage depot 
tying into the pipeline. The de
pot is said to be relatively near 
the (Jhlnese border, which 
might inhibit U.S. bombing at
tacks s,gainst it.

For weeks, U,S. photo planes 
have been monitoring construc
tion progress on the new pipe
line that could be vital in keep
ing North Vietnam’s war effort 
going.

Recent intelligence reports 
have spoken of petroleum prod
ucts being discharged from 
railroad tank cars at Pingh- 
slang on the Chinese side of 
the border.

From Plnghslang the new 
pipeline runs across the North 
Vietnamese border and reaches 
Haiduong, east of Hanoi.

U.S. minefields have stopped 
Soviet tankers from reaching 
North Vietnamese ports where 
they used to unload about 60,000 
tons at motor fuel and oil 
monthly.

There have been reports that 
Peking has agreed to allow 
Russian tankers to discharge 
their ioads at CJhlnese ports for 
transshipment overland to 
North Vietnam.

While the new pipeline is con
sidered unlikely to compensate 
entirely for the closing of North 
Vietnamese ports to Communist 
tankers, U.S. experts say it 
could keep North Vietnam’s 
supply trucks and armored 
battle vehicles rolling.

BLACKSVILLE, W. Va. (AP)
— Rescue workers encountered 
problems today which delayed 
drilling of a five-inch htile into 
a burning coal mine where nine 
men have been trapped since 
Saturday night.

Meanwhile, hope faded that 
the miners would be found 
alive.

A predawn equipment break
down caused one delay in the 
drilling. Then, later in the 
morning, the bit became stuck 
and the drilling again came to 
a halt.

When the bit stuek the shaft 
had been drilled to a depth of 
624 feet, and a hole 730 feet 
deep was needed to Intercept 
the mine at the point where the 
men were believed to have 
been trapped.

There has been no v/ord from 
the nine since shortly after the 
fire started. Officials of the 
(Consolidation Coal Co.’s Blacks- 
vllle No. 1 mine said Sunday 
night chances the men would 
be found alive were "quite 
dim."

"I don't think I am stating 
anything but a fact,”  said John 
Corcoran. Consolidation presi
dent. He called "the situation a 
tragedy.

Officials said 31 of the 40 men 
doing maintenance work in the 
four-mile mine reached safety 
within minutes alter the fire 
broke out.

Tlie bore hole was being 
drilled in an attempt to reach 
the men or possibly commu
nicate with them. Falling that, 
officials hoped to leam some
thing about conditions in the 
mine 660 feet below the rolling 
hills of this West Vlrglnla-Penn- 
sylvanla border community.

An official of the U.S. Bureau 
of Mines said temperatures in 
the Immediate area of the fire 
probably were between 2,600 
and 3,000 degrees lahrenheit.

Corcoran said at a news con
ference he felt conditions for 
rescuing the trapped miners 
were not favorable.

Rescue efforts have been 
hampered by the fire isdilch 
continues to bum in the soft 
coal veins that underlie the 
area.

Efforts to - put the fire out 
with foam have been stymied 
because workers were unable 
to get behind the flames.

The fire started when a 
heavy piece of mining machin
ery being relocated in the main 
corridor about a mile from the 
Icne elevator shaft hit a live 
electrical wire, generating 
sparks.

The fire had been localized 
Sunday night in an area of 
about 400 square feet leas than 
a mile from the mine entrance. 
Consolidation officials said.

Corcoran told newsmen that^ 
some members of the missing 
men’s families were keeping a 

' vigil around the entrance to the 
mine.

Officials said more than 100

(See Page Eight)

New England Economy 1 '

High Costs and Low Pays 
Put Workers in Squeeze

McGovern

Love of Debate Led to Senate

I i •

i ”

Editor’s Note—this is the first 
o i three articles on the life of 
Democratic presidential nomi
nee George McGovern.

By HARRY F . ROSENTHAL 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — As a 
boy, George Mc(3ovem was 
that nice kid, the one who pre
ferred the piano and his stamp 
collection to playing klck-the- 
can. He was a shy one, in his 
neat, plain clothes and hand- 
me-down . shoes, this slow
speaking, serious son of a  min
ister. ,

His /'shyness and a  conviction 
that It was a fault to be con- 
q u e r e d propelled young 
McGovern into becoming a 
crack high school debater with 
its demands on leglc and facts, 
commitment an d . the ability to 
listen.

And everything that followed 
sprang from that, as if by some 
unseen plan for ever-widening 
horizons: McGovern would
leam to revile war while flying 
bombers, he would try the min
istry and be dlsUluslmed by its

V m\ ^
'V

businesslike ways, he would be 
a professor for the give-and- 
take with the young.

And he would turn a  social 
conscience to practical politics, 
first in the House of Represen
tatives, then as a food-for-peace 
administrator, then as antiwar 
senator, and finally—in the 
shambles of 1968 Chicago—de
cide unhestiatingly that 1972 
would be his year to lead a dra
matically different Democratic 
Party back into the White 
House.

The George McGtovem; turn
ing age 60, who stood - before 
the Democratic National Con
vention in Miami Beach and 
said "com e home America,”  i s ./ 
the issue and product of small
town, middle-class America of 
the Depression, the son of a 
Methodist preacher who follow
ed the hard credo of John Wes
ley.

Joseph McGovern, the father, 
had followed the Dakota-fever 
pioneers who settled the north
ern prairies. He was so suc
cessful in -a  spiritual, but not

■\

financial, way that he built a 
half dozen churches in South 
Dakota.

Joseph’s first wife died child
less. He was 48 when he was 
married again in 1919 to a wom
an 20 years his Junlor and Fran
ces McLean.McGovern bore him 
two girls and two sons. George, 
delivered by ' Dr. James Hol
lingsworth in the bedroom o l 
the Avon, S.D. parsonage— ŵas 
tfle oldest boy.

"He was a bright and curious 
child and often wandered off 
from the others—usually in the 
company ol some stray dog,”  
says Mrs. Grace Klehlbach^ 
whose children played with 
George McGovern. Mostly, 
those who knew McGovern 
then, remember him that way: 
a nice, moral withdrawn young
ster.

George was 6 when the fami
ly moved to Mitchell, a South 
Dakota town of 14,000. His fa
ther was a stern disciplinarian, 
one who earned respect more* 
than love, requiring that his 
children learn to read aloud

from the Bible, even before 
they entered school.

“ His was not a message ol 
fear or a gospel of retribution,” 
writes Robert Sam Anson in 
“ McGovern,”  a biography.

“ McGovern dwelled instead 
on the meaning of faith. He 
saw faith as â builder of char
acter. Fear and tepiptatlon, he 
told his children, were the 
same; both could be overcome 
by faith and‘discipline.”

It was in such an atmoq>here 
that the future nominee spent 
his youth. In the first grade, al
though he could already read, 
George shied from reading 
aloud. His teacher, mistaking 
withdrawal lor slowness, al- 
mest held him back.

. But as a high school soph
omore, his intelligence and ap
plication caused an English 
teacher to encourage George to 
try out lor the debate team.

His high schocl history teach- 
i  er and debate coach, 3. Robert 

Pearson, recalls that “ the most

(Bee Page Eight)
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By DANIEL Q. HANEY 
Associated Press Writer

BOSTON (AP) — Edgar Lane 
is a little part ol a statistic— 
the 8 per cent of the work 
force in New England that 
doesn’t have a Job.

But lor Lane and 436,900 like 
him, his problems are catastro
phic and have the rlr,i ol the 
sweet life gone sour.

Four months ago, the 44-year- 
old father of six was pulling in 
an annual salary of $26,000-plua 
as an engineering manager at 
RCA’s computer plant in Marl
boro. That was Just alter RCA 
announced that' it was getting 

J id  of most of its computer 
business.

Lane lost his Job, and now he 
gets $110 a week in state unem
ployment money.

Unemployment is the eco
nomic problem that touches 
most New Englanders the clos
est.

It ranges fromi- about 9 per 
' cent in Connecticut, hard hit by 
defense spending .cutbakes, to 
under 6 per cent in New Hamp
shire, where many hard-to-em- 
ploy young people are leaving 
the state. The national average 
is Just under 6 per cent.

New England is traditionally 
a difficult place to make a liv
ing; expenses are high and 
wages are low.

The cost ol llvlr.T, mainly 
food and housing, is high be

cause of New England’s loca
tion. It dangles off the north
eastern corner of the map,
away from where most ol the 
nation's goods are produced.
It’s cold, and there’s not much
agriculture.

As a result, building materials.

director of the U.S. Bureau ol 
Labor Statistics.

"Part ol the reason for our 
high unemployment is the de- 
d i n i n g  industries,”  says 
McDonald, pointing to textiles, 
shoes and other businesses 
which make bulky, low-priced

heating oil and food have to be products that have been hurt
shipped in, and that makes 
them more expensive.

Because of the climate, 
houses are expensive to build. 
They require central heating, 
insulation and full cellars. And 
in the winter it takes a lot of 
fuel to heat them.

In Boston, for example, the 
cost of living for a family of 
four is 17 per cent above the 
national average. That makes 
it the most expensive city in 
the continental United States in 
which to live—2 per cent above 
New York.

Wages are lower in New Eng
land. The average weekly sala
ry of an American factory 
worker is $162. Connecticut is a' 
bit higher at $167, but it’s fol
lowed by Massachusetts at 
$144; New Hampshire $136; 
Vermont, $134; Rhode Island, 
$182, and Maine, $120.

To keep family incomes up, 
many women in New England 
have Jobs.

"In New England, we have 
high living costs and low 
we.'jes—a tough squeeze,”  says 
Wendall D. McDontild, regional

■\

by high shipping costs and for
eign competition.

Added to that are layoffs 
from defense and aerospace 
cutbacks and large numbers of; 
women and teenagers entering 
the labor market.

But for people like Edgar 
Lane, the unemployed comput
er engineer, the reasons for 
New England’s tight working 
picture aren’t much comfort.

“ We’re dipping into our re
serves,”  Lane says, “ and we’re 
trying to pare our expenses to, 
the bone. f

"We told the kids they’d 
have to buy their own clothes. 
We’re making do with our old 
car, and we’ve cut down on the 
amount of freedom the children 
have with it. We’ve put our cot
tage up for sale, and we’re not 
going out to eat once a week 
like we used to.”

Lane is one of the lucky ones 
who had some savings. For 
people who were living to the 
hilt of their pay checks before 
they got laid off, the shock of

(Bee Page Eight) .
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

hy John Gruber

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Sheinw old on B rid g e

Everybody In the music wwld 
was stunned by the tragic death 
of Goeran Gentele, the new 
general manager of the Metro- 
jxdltan Opera, and I've had a 
great many questions put to me 
in consequence. Naturally I’m 
going to devote this colmn to 
a discussion of what this means.

It was a blow particularly to 
the performers at the Met. They 
had universally liked him, Just 
as they had universally detested 
his predecessor. It was surpris
ing to note the difference in at-- 
titude backstage in New York. 
The place wasn’t rate big happy 
family, that can never be wlUi 
the infighting for roles and pres
tige that is part of the opera 
world, but there wasn’t the con
centrated Jitters there had been 
under Bing, whom, as you 
know, I never admired.
* Now, there’s gloom down 
there. Schuyler Chapin has 
been appointed “pro tern’’ but 
nobody expects him to last. 
(I’ll have more to say about 
him a little later.) I think in 
many ways Lennie Bernstein 
summed up the general feeling 
best. Reached at Tanglewood 
he said:

“It’s impossible! What can 
one say? He was so dear, so 
enthusiastic, so exciting, and so 
excited. I was so looking for
ward to working with him!”

That is a typical reaction, 
whether you ask a conductor, 
such as Bernstein is, a starring 
tenor, a member of the chorus, 
somebody in the ballet, or even 
(and they are a hard-bitten 
bunch) the stage hands. Goeran 
Gentele certainly knew how to 
win friends and Influence peo
ple.

Marilyn Home wept when she 
heard the news. (She sings the 
Carmen on opening night in the 
fall, and her husband, Henry 
Lewis, was the first black con
ductor ever to be hired by the 
Met. Incidentally, he’s very 
competent.)

All this is quite apart from 
the Job somebody had to tell 
his wife and surviving daugh
ter that Goeran Gentele and 
two of his daughters were dead 
in that crash of their rented car 
with a truck on Sardinia. It 
matters not who may have been 
at fault; they’re dead.

Gentele was a qualified mu
sician. In Stocldiolm he often 
conducted himself, between the 
years from 1960 to 1963. In 
1963 he became general man
ager at the Stockholm Royal 
Opera and did very little cw- 
ductlng after that, but a dozen 
years of actual experience In
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that pit made him a much more 
knowledgeable man the Sir 
Rudolf Bing ever was. (Bing 
started out as a manager of 
fourth rate singers, in case you 
didn’t know.)

He met and married his wife 
in 1951, when he was directing, 
and the whole family — hus
band, wife, and three daughters 
— were in the car when it was 
so tragically in a collision.

But Gentele was not only a 
musician. If you recall, three 
years back the Met had to c ^ n  
late because Bing couldn’t 
come to terms with the orches
tral musicians, the chorus, and 
the ballet. Gentele had negotia
ted a new three-year contract 
without all the acerbity and 
rancor that always accompa
nied Bing’s negotiation. He was 
sympathetic to the problems of 
the “little people,” and it is 
among them that the greatest 
grief is felt.

So far as the Met itself is 
concerned, things are not too 
bad. Mr. Gentele had the en
tire 1972-73 season all planned 
and contracted. It will run ex
actly as if he were still alive. 
For the most part so will the 
1973-74 seasbn which he had 
finalized about 86 per cent, ac
cording to a report I had from 
a reputable manager.

So Schuyler Chapin doesn’t 
have too much of a problem in 
the immediate future. Neither 
does the Met’s board of di
rectors, who have virtually 
nothing to-do with production in 
any event, but like to think they 
do.

TTiat brings up Schuyler 
Chapin. More peo|de have ask
ed me who he is, for to most he 
is a completely dark horse.

. CThapin is a Harvard gradu
ate who was once associated 
with Columbia records as an 
artist and repertoire man or 
some similar position. He didn’t  
set the world on fire there 
and he was not noted in the field 
of personnel relations, at least 
in Columbia’s subsidiary Epic 
Records. I knew some people 
there and they didn’t like him.

He didn’t last too long at 
Columbia and I lost track of 
him for a while. Then he popped 
up In an administrative capac
ity at Lincoln Center. In both 
Jobs he sent out publicity re
leases that were attributed to 
him. None of these Impressed 
me with his knowledge of 
music.

Gentele hired him as an ad
ministrative assistant, which 
probably was a good choice. 
Chapin at least knew his way 
around at Lincoln Center and 
knew who was \riio. In artistic 
matters, he could easily have 
been vetoed.

Who will replace him as a 
permanent head? There Is the 
question. The Met had a great 
deal of trouble getting Gentele. 
You’d be surprised how many 
people turned the Job down, be
cause this doesn’t make news 
and doesn’t get into the pai>ers. 
But the turndowns were 
numerous.

You may think the Met is the 
tops in glamor and opera. Gen
eral managers In Europe know 
otherwise. I had rather thought 
they might choose Frank Robin
son as an interim manager. 
He’s been the head of the Met’s 
publicity for years and has the 
title of assistant manager. He 
knows his stuff, but his age is 
rather against him.

They hired Rafael Kubelik as 
chief musical director and he 
Just might be elevated to the 
Job. Kubelik has had some 
operatic experience in iE*rague 
and in Munich, though he is best 
known as a very fine ssrmphonic 
conductor. (He conducted in 
Chicago at one time, and has 
guested here on two occasions.) 
TTie actual candidate is any
body’s guess.

Burnside—“Godfather" 8:00 
Cinema I—"Godfather" 1:30, 

5:00, 8:30
CHnema II—"What’s Up Doc?” 

1:30, 3:30, 5:30; 7:30, 9:30 
State—"Skyjacked” 1:00, 2:50,

7:30, 9:2ll-____ .
UA TTieatre — "Conquest of 

Planet of Apes” 7:30, 9:10 
Manchester Drive-In — “Here 

Come the Fuzz” 8:45; "Chato’s 
Land” 10:30

Bkist Hartford Drive-In — 
"Legend of Nigger Charley” 
8:40; “UtUe Fauss A Big Hal
sey” 10:30

East Windsor Drive-In—"Con
quest of Planet of Apes” 8:40; 
"Culpepper Cattle Co.” 10:20 

Meadows Drive-In — “Fuzz” 
8:50; "(Thato’s Land” 10:37 

Jerry Lewis CTnema, South 
Windsor—“Cowboys” 7:00, 9:00

Cabbie Sees 
His Country 
And Likes It
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. 

(AP) — Fortunato DlMarco has 
wanted to see his adopted coun
try ever since he arrived from 
Sicily 22 years ago with $28 in 
his pocket. So he finally packed 
his wife and two sons in his 
taxicab and headed west.

“This country has given me 
much and I want my sons to 
love it like I do,” he said after 
arriving on the West Coa.st.

DiMarco, 44, said it was a 
trip he “Just had to make be
fore I died of curiosity.” He, 
his wife, Anna, and their sons, 
Dominic, 18, and John, 12. 
climbed into his New York city 
cab July 19 and have been 
sightseeing from coast to coast 
since then.

The whole family expressed 
astonishment at the friendliness 
of the pec^le they have met 
and the time that strangers 
spend cm them—explaining and 
giving directions.

“That doesn’t happen at 
home," DiMarco said. “It’s Just 
rush, rush, rush most of the 
time.”

“I waited nine years for this 
and figured it was a good time 
because the boys were old 
enough to understand and ap
preciate what they would see,” 
DiMarco said.

The round-faced, dark-haired 
cabbie apologized for his “very 
lousy English,” but aside from 
slight trouble here and there in 
grasping for the right word to 
express himself, he managed 
"fantastic, beautiful, amazing” 
to describe the things they have 
seen on the way to (Tallfomia.

The plains, the South Dakota 
Badlands, the Grand Tetons, 
the Rockies, all provided unfor
gettable impressions for the 
family.

DiMarco admitted they had 
seen so much from his 1970 
Ford Yellow Clab—which has
137.000 miles on its odometei^ 
that it is a  bit confusing to put 
things in their proper per
spective.

Aside from a trip back to Sic
ily in 1963, his longesit trip had 
been a 394-mlle drive to Mon
treal with four fares—FVench 
Canadians who wanted to reach 
there by morning one winter 
night.

Had a paying fare taken the 
same New York to San Fran
cisco roundtrip the family is 
on, the tab would have come to 
about $1,200.

When they complete the Jour
ney, they will have gfone about
10.000 miles. Still on tap arc 
Los Angeles, Disneyland, Las 
Vegas, the Grand Canyon, New 
Mexico, Oklahoma City, Gettys
burg and Valley Forge.

“We’re economizing,” said 
Anna. “We’ve a little stove on 
which I cook some of the 
meals. The longer we stretch 
our money the more we cem 
see.”

DiMarco said he washed dish
es and drove a truck when he 
first came to New York, then 
started an Italian bakery and 
for the last 18 years has been a 
cab driver. Finally he was able 
to get his own cabbie’s license

The curtain goe’s up tomor- 
row night on Nell Simon’s hit 
stage comedy “Plaza Suite” at 
the Nutmeg Summer Playhouse 
in Storrs. The play, set in New 
York’s legendary Plaza Hotel, 
consists of three vignettes all 
spcofiivf the sophistloates who 
frequent the Plaza.

The first sketch deals with 
marriage "a la Manhattan” in 
which the suite becomes a bat
tleground upon which husband, 
wife and secretary engage in 
hilarious verbal combat.

The second farce takes place 
as the suite becomes the scene 
of a comic seduction, when a 
Hollywood producer ( P e t e r  
Weiss) is reunited with his high 
school sweetheart (Terri Sturte- 
vant).

In the finel aot a reluctant 
bride-to-be locks herself in the 
suite’s bathroom, in a desperate 
attempt to avoid setting sail on 
the sea of matrimony, while out
side her parents plead with her 
to take the plunge.

“Plaza Suite” will be nmning 
until July'29, at which Uma it 
will be followed by “Cabaret” 
which will run Aug. 1-12.

The Storrowton Theater in 
West ^ringlleld. Mass., this 
week will present “Fiddler on 
the Roof.” Robert Merrill will 
be- featured as Tevye, an im
poverished dairyman with five 
daughters who is plagued with 
the foreknowledge of Ms future 
ills. Then, from July 31 to Aug. 
5, Storrowton will ^ e r  the un- 
toigettable m u s i c a l  hit, 
“Maine,” with Angela Lens- 
bory, who starred in the orig
inal Broadway producUtMi fea
tured in the title role.

T V  T o n ig h t
Sm  Saturday** TV HeraU 

tor Oontplete

BONUS DAYS & N IG H TS
EVERY DAY & NIGHT

including SU N D A YS
ENTIRE PARK OPEN • 1 P.M. 

AFTERNOON
Badges On Sale 
1 P.M. to 4 P.M.
Good for All Rides 
1 P.M. to 6 P.M.

A T NIGHT
Badges On Sale 
6:30 to 10 P.M. 

Good for All Rides 
6:30 P.M. to Closing

Children up to 8 years

S 1 .5 0
o ' :L *  3 . 5 * 6

Ride all the rides 
as many times as 

you want

Now Playing 
Thru Tuesday

••COWBOYS"
JOHN WAYNE 

AT 7 ft 905
Students ft Senior Citizens 

Monday ■ Thursday 99c 
Adults. $1.50

jtnav irwi4 oncma 
Sullivan Ave., South Windsor 

Phone 644-8544

l } ^ \ THUm il MST
■uoanmufiN-MMl

5:00 (8) AIT About Faces 
(18) Jim and Tammy 
($4) Mister Rogers 
(40) I (xnne Isic^

5:30 (8) I Dream of jMimie 
(tS) Hogan’s Heroes 
(24) EleoMo Company 
(30) GlUlgon’s Island 
(40) News

5:55 (3) What’s Happening 
6:00 (3-8-22) News 

(18) Movie
(24) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(SO) To TeU the Truth 
(40) Daniel Boone 

0:30 (3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(24) Evening at Pops 
(22-30) NBC News 

6:55 (40) News 
7:00 (3) Movie 

(22-30 News 
(40) ABO News 

7 :S0 (8) This Is Your Life 
Guest: Satchel Paige.
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22) The Silent Epidemic 
VD — causes and effects. 
(4) Coimecticut News
room
(80) Let’s Make a Deal 
(40) Polka!

8:00 (22-30) Rowan and Mar
tin’s Laugh-In 
(8-40) ABC News 
(18) News
(4) Arthur Perm: Iheme 
and Varianta 

8:30 (18) Water World 
Host: Lloyd Bridges.

9:00 (3) Here’s Lucy (B)
(18) 700 a u b  
(8-40) Movie (B)
"The Viking Queen” ’67. 

9:80 (3) Doris Day (B 
9:55 (22-30) Movin’ On (B) 

10:00 (8) Suspense Playhouse 
( B )
(24) Forsyte Saga (B) 

U ’.OO (3-8-22-30-40) News 
11:30 (3) Movie

“The Mating Game” '58.

“Suimy” will cmiUnue to play 
at the Goodspeed Opera House 
until Aug. 12.

The Oakdale Musical Theater 
in Wallingford will present July 
24-30 “Sandler auid Young” with 
Pat Cooper. Opening next at 
Oakdale will be that record 
smashing rock opera, ’’Jesus 
(Christ Super Star,” written and 
composed by Andrew Lloyd 
Webber and Tim Rice, July 31- 
Aug. 6. •

In Strafford, the Shakespeare 
Festival Theater will present 
these plays this week: "Julius 
Ceassur” July 28; “AnUuMiy and 
Cleopatra” July 28 and 27; and 
Benard Shaw’s “Major Bar
bara” on July 25 cmd 29.

The Ivoryton Playhouse will 
present, ”1776,” a musical 
adaptation of the. events that 
led up to the signing of the Dec
laration of Independence, July 
24-29. Next a Ivoryton be 
’’Last of the Red Hot Lovers” 
with Sid Ceaser, which play 
July 31 through Aug. 5.
. The Sharon Playhouse will 
present "Dark of the Moon” 
July 25-29. Next week Aug. 1-5 
it will present “End of Sum
mer.”

"See How They Run” with 
Mickey Rooney will be playing 
at the Candlewood Theater in 
New Fairfield July 24-29. Pre
sented next will be “JJo I Hear 
A Waltz,” with Patrice Munsell 
from July 31 until Aug. 12.

The Triangle Playhouse in 
Farmington will present "The 
Gazebo" July 27 until Aug. 5. 
On 10-19 the playhouse will 
offer '^ laza  Suite."

"Dial M for Murder” with 
Joan Fontaine <^ns ^t the 
Westport Playhouse tonight and 
will run until July 29. On July 
81 {’Jacques Brel” will open 
with Jean Pierre Aumont and 
will play until Aug. 5.

For the correct price of ad- 
mlaslon and curtain times, con
tact theater box offlee of your 
choice.

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children
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Mair Will Give 
Trinity Recital
George F. Mair, bellmaster of 

Smith Ccdlege, will give a re
cital on Trinity College’s caril
lon Wednesday at 7:15 p.m. The 
concert is the sixth in the col
lege’s 23rd annual summer se
ries. It is free and open to the 
public. A guided tour of the col
lege chapel is given after each 
weekly concert.

For his program, Mair has 
chosen to play selections from 
Bach, Wagner, Mozart, Schu- 
memn, and Brahms, as well as 
marches and songs.

Mair first studied under the 
late Arthur L. Bigelow of Prince- 
ten University. He is now ad
visor to students of Smith’s 23- 
bell Dorothea Carllle CTaiillon.

He Joined the Smith faculty in 
1963 as professor of economics 
and specialist in demography, 
the statistical study of popula
tions. He became assistant to 
the college president In 1966.

WTien having furniture reup
holstered, ask for the scraps of 
the material left over. Cut 
^ther square or rectangular 
pieces of the mkteiial and use 
to protect' arms and backs of 
chairs and sofeui.

ila n r l|w t i? r
i i ^ r a l d

P ub lished  D a lly  E s c e p t Sunday* 
an d  H o l l d ^  a t  18 B lssell S treet, 
M ancheste r, Q m n. (06040) 

‘M e p h o o e  64Sd7U 
Second C lass F oetage  P a id  a t 

M an iheeter, Conn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

P a y a b le  In A dvance 
O ne Y e a r  .......................................$39.00

IfftnthN  19.60
T h ree  M onths ..............................  9.75

UgB DBLIOATE JUDGMENT 
IN SACBIFIOE BIDDING 

By ALPBKD SHEINWOLD
Deciding when to take a sac

rifice bid U a very delicate mat
ter. Are the opponents In a 
makable contract, and is the 
declarer the kind of player who 
can actually make a makable 
contract? Only when you have 
answered that question should 
you consider how much your 
sacrifice la going to cost. Even 
the greatest experts sometimes 
come up with the wrong nii- 
swers, as we can see In today s 
hand, played a few weeks ago 
In the Bridge Olympics.

North dealer
North-South vulnerable « 
Opening lead — Ace of Spades 
We must first pay tribute to 

Benito Garozzo and Pietro For- 
quet for getting to n very fine 
slam contract with only 24 hlgh- 
card points In the North-South 
hands.

West had to decide whether 
or not to sacrifice at six dia
monds. West felt pretty sure his 
ace of spades would take a 
trick, and he felt hopeful about 
getting a trump trick. He 
therefore decided to sit still and 
let Garozzo play the hand at 
six clubs.

West opened the ace of 
spades to make sure of putting 
that trick In the bank before 
declarer could get useful dis
cards on dummy’s announced 
hearts. West continued wit)i the 
queen of spades, which rode 
around to the king.

Right Trump Play 
Garozzo now had only the 

posalbUlty of a S-0 trump break 
to worry about. If either oppo
nent were void of trumps It was 
surely East, who had bid two 
suits. Garozzo therefore led the 
ace of clubs to guard against 
three trumps in the West hand.

The bad trump bre.ak showed 
up, and Garozzo easily picked 
up the rest of the trumps and

WEST 
4) AQJ
0  1 2 
0  Q32
«  Q96

North
1 <;? 
Redouble
6 A

NORTH
♦  7KQ1097 
0 A 10 4 
+  KJ 43  

EAST
4 4  9 K 6 3

9  14
0  KJ 9865  
Jit None 

soimi
4  K 10 2 
Z> A86 
0 7*  A 10 8 7 5 2

East South West
3 C> Double
4 ^  5 4  ̂ Pass
All Pass ,

riui the hearta to make tali alam 
contract.

At the other table of the 
match an American pair held 
the North-South cards and dis
played the same skill In bidding 
up to six clubs. At this table, 
however, Giorgio Belladonna 
bid six diamonds «dth the Bast 
hand. This sacrifice bid was 
doubled and defeated three 
tricks for a penalty of only 500 
points. The difference between 
the slam and the sacrifice was 
870 points In favor of the Ital- 
lein team.

I wonder how many bridge 
players, oven experts, would 
think It necessary to sacrifice 
against six clubs if they held 
these powerful West cards.

Dally Qoeslton
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

K-10-2; Hearts, A-8-6; DU- 
nionds, 7; Clubs, A-10-8-7-5-2,

What do you soyT
Answer: Bid one club. You 

have only 11 points in high 
cards but should count 2 points 
for the singleton. A total of 13 
points Is enough for an opening 
bid when you have a fine suit 
and good hlgh-card structure.

Copyrigtat 1972 
General Feature Ootp.

FlOA MASS'

PBATDBE SHOWN FIBST 
Every Night Except Fii.-Sot.

BURI REYNOLDS 
YUL BRYNNER 

RAQUEL WELCH

Starring 
Charles Bronson 

Jock Paianee

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

LEGAL
NOTICE

Mat. Daily at 8 V M . 
Eve at 7M  ft 9:15 

Sot. ft Sun. Z-MAtiejStM- 
7:M ft 005

THENEWESTiUn 
M6SESTYET!

20li(Muy-Fbx 
RXIO-AO asrcOlOR BY OE u « r  

O om la g  N e x t  
"nSU OOHBB”

• R O U T E  1 5 9  
A G A W A M . M A S S . 

Frit Ftfkiin, f r tf  A4miitlon

DIRECTOR OF HEALTH ,
Progressive Connectcut com

munity of 60,000 population is 
seeking a Director of Health to  
bead a newly organized depart
ment which will include school 
health requirements. Specializa
tion In public health preferred, 
and M.D. required. Salary open.

Send Resume to: Robert B. 
Weiss, General Mianager, Town 
of Manchester, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Oonneotlcut 06040.

Applications close August 28. 
1972. *

STA T E

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE
PRESENTS

“OF THEE I SING”
' the grand musical play

from the book by George Kaufman and Morrie Ryskind 
with music and lyrics by George and Ira Gershwin

JULY 27, 28, 29 at 8:80 P.M.
MOC Auditorium, Bidwell Street off Hartford Road 

general admission $3.00 — students $1.60 
for reservations, call 646-4900, ext. 259 or 230

irtANCHrsriR CFNTfR FRM PARK KCAR OF THIATKI

KINGSLEY-KAYE PRODUCTnONS 
PRESENT — IN PERSON

Buddy Rich
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Featuring Pat LaBarbara, Lin Blvlano, Rick Culver 
IN CONCERT — 8:80 P.M.

WEDNESDAY, JU LY 2IHh 
CRYSTAL U K E  DALLROOM

Route 30, Ellington, Conn.
Reserved Seats $6.60 — AU Others $6.50

Tickets available at Ray iBeller’s Record Store, Manchester;
G. Fox, Hartford; ValOrdi (Music Store, Vernon; Crystal 1 
Lake Ballroom; or (Mr. Donald Kingsley, Bamsbee Lane, 
(Coventry.

Advance Sale Tel. 646-2597, 742-9676. 236-4825 nr 870-2239

HAPPINESS IS . . .  .
“YOU’RE A GOOD MAN 

CHARLIE BROWN”
i’i;i ■<i;\11 I)

MANCHESTER TEEN 
COMMUNITY PLAYERS

On Behalf of
l O H

TUES., JULY 25 — WED.. JULY 26
< I It  I M S  S : : i i i  I ' .M ,

EAST CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL
N i : u  S '1 '\  I I i ; o  \ | )

I K  K l  i s :  l u l l s  SM M I - S l i i i K n l s  S I..M l
' ' I ' l i i u r  ( i l i / i  i i s  S I ..-.ll

S t O U K K a )
1= = !  METROCOOR 

PANAVISION*
Consult Time Box 

For Show Times

MOM „  W.4LT DISNEY'S 1
lo l  AU CAAnOAHAnu

— also —
SWISS PABOLy ROBINSON

T!ip
fjnBfBtiipr

8M

MANCHESTER

COUNTRY CLUB
restaurant

8. MAIN 8T.—MANCHESTER

Open To The Public
LEGAL BEVERAGES

luncheon  specials
Served Daily 11:30 A.M. 

to 3 P.M.
Banquets, 

Weddings and Parties

OAtUTAT: $:80>8:84, 
7:20 *9:10

TsI. 646-0103

One Dead, Four Hurt

Gun Battles Erupt 
In Londouflerry

BELFAST (AP) — Gun- 
battles erupted in . Londonderry 
during the night, leaving one 
dead and at least four Injured, 
authorities said.

The known victims were pas
sengers In a car caught In a 
crossfire between British troops 
and snipers during one of three 
gun battles In Northern Ire
land’s second city.

Two other battles broke out 
when guerrillas attacked army 
posts In Londonderry with rifle 
fire and nail bombs. The Army 
said troops hit three gunmen 
and no soldiers were hurt.

In Belfast, militant Protes
tants stepped . up pressure on 
Britain to hit back harder at 
the Irish Republican Army 
guerrillas they blamed for a 
weekend of bloodshed that left 
18 dead.

Leaders of the right-wing 
Vanguard Movement called a 
civil disobedience campaign in
cluding refusal to pay rents and 
local taxes.

A spokesman for the para
military Ulster Defense Associ
ation—which claims it can mus
ter 43,000 trained volunteers— 
warned it would attack IRA 
strongholds within a week. 

There were signs the British

Whltelaw, and Defense Secre
tary Lord Carrington had talks 
with Prime Minister Edward 
Heath, and It was believed a 
new hard-line strategy was 
mapped out.

The talks followed the IRA 
bomb blitz on Belfast on Friday 
and shootings afterward in 
which 18 persona died. This 
raised the confirmed fatality 
toll In three years of rellg;ious 
warfare In the North to 472.

The UDA said It would strike 
back within a week.

A masked spokesman, garbed 
In a military uniform, told 
newsmen In Belfast:

“We are not naming the day 
or specifying the moves we 
shall take.

“But to the Provisional IRA, 
we Issue this warning: Look 
over your shoulders if and 
when you ieave your ratholes 
or stop hiding behind innocent 
children and women’s skirts.”

OPENING SOON
IN

Manchester

THE

CREATIVE SCHOOL 

OF HAIRDRESSING

808 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER 
(A Branch of The Creative School of Hairdressing in Hartford) 

NOW REGISTERING FOR SEPT. AND NOV. CLASSES 
CALL OR WRITE FOR FREE BROCHURE 

•  VA APPROVED •  COED #  FREE PLACEMENT

State Takes 
Legal Action 
In Oil Spill

142 Ejist Center Street 
Man^ester, Conn. 06040 
(203) 646-5310

FUNERAL HOME

A woman is carried through flood waters by rescue workers, Saturday, in north
west Manila. Days of heavy ram has turned the Santa Rita River into raging 
flood waters. - (AP photo)

the IRA.
Britain’s administrator for 

N o r t h e r n  Ireland, William

Philippine Leader 
Moves to Flood Area

Five Perish 
In Maine Fire

, , , HARTFORD (AP) — Con-
government was also ready to „ectlcut has made its first legal 
take a tougher stance against against the owners of a

tanker that spilled about 80,000 
gallons of oil near its shores. 
The state Is asking in U.S. Dis
trict Court in New York City 
for at least $50,000 in damages.

C. Perrie Phillips, deputy 
state attorney general, said 
Saturday the state filed the suit 
in connection with a writ en
tered in court by Spentonbush 
Transport Service, Inc., one of 

seeking limited lia-

Streetcar Job 
Holding Out

CARIDIINEIR, Maine (AiP) — A

PALO ALTO, Calif. (AP) -
More or less for a laugh, 18- 
y e a r-old Clarence Hynes the owners 
walked Into the Penslnsular b»lty to avoid paying damages.
Railway Co. office in nearby the cost of cleaning up oil

MANILA (AP) -President erinir in the Western Pacific perished early to- and asked for a Job as that <Wfted In March from theB^NILA (AP) President erlng in tne western pacific. when a fire which aoDar- a streetcar driver grounded F. L. Hayes to Nlan-
Ferdlnand E. Marcos moved Por. a  Ume Sunday, it ap- ^ ® f  hT®"' tic Bay has not been completly
his office from Manila to the peared Rita was re tu U ig  to ^nUy started from a carelessly ^  hired hlin. determined but already totals
North Luzon flood dlsMter area the Philippines after hitting Lu- discarded cigarette destroyed hls^tlme to his Job with the 160,000 Phillips said.

past their home here, policy said. g^n Mateo Sanitary Districttemporarily to supervise rescue zon three times in the 
and relief operations person- week. But the storm center was 
ally, a spokesman said. reported 240 miles east of Tal-

From his headquarters in a wan. “It appears the storm is
The dead were identified as after driving electric streetcars 

Stanwood Rideout, 30, and his “ id motorized buses up and
police station In Lingayen, 150 moving away from the PhUlp- 26-year-old wife, Sylvia, 
miles northwest of Manila, the pines and ’Taiwan toward Iwo three children—Roxanne, 
president messaged legislative Jlma, and "“our weather shows 
leaders asking them to appro- signs of improving,” the weath- 
priate nearly $75 million in ca- er bureau said, 
lamity funds Instead of the $37

and down the San Francisco Penin
sula for 46 years and more than 

70, a mUUon miles.
7, and Stanwood Junior, He has outlived the company

3. All were trapped tn tile one- that first Ijlred a hlm. “When
story ranch-style house on the they hired me,'^ lie recalled.

The U.S. Navy base at Subic Marston Road. "the boss said the company

him if I’d stayed long enough.”

million he requested earlier. Bay said 10 Navy and four Air state fire Inspectors told local liked to train Its own people,
Marcos and some of his cabl- Force helicopters delivered officials a cigarette was prob- but they hoped I would stay

net ministers made a plane sur- more than 100,000 pounds of re- ably dropped into an over- with them awhile,
vey of flooded areas for the Hef supplies on 42 separate mis- stuffed chair which smoldered “He died a few years ago and
fourth straight day. slons. American disaster teams before bursting into flames. I never had a chance to ask

In Manila, a 1,000-bed emer- 7'®900ed 32 persona in Pan- _____________
gency hospital for flood victims Province, a spokesman
was set up in the, presidential ii
Malacanang Palace, and Mrs.
Marcos remained there to su- ,
pervlse distribution of donated T o l t y O  F i m i S  P a 'V  
relief goods. t * i i  . x r  ^

The confirmed death toll of i  O l l l l t l O l l  f  1 H 0 S  
the disaster, caused by two
weeks of torrential rains, was TOKYO (AP) — Six firms in 
213, mostly from drowning, a petrochemical complex were

GLOBE
Travel Service
555 MAIN SlJtEET 

643-2165
AotliorUed agent in Man
chester for all Airlines, 
BoUhiads and Steamship 
lines.

WILLIAM J. LENNON, Director 
ROY M. THOMPSON, Associate Director
R. BRUCE WATKINS, Associate Director, Corporation President

Watkins Directors welcome any questions on funerals, customs, procedures, 
etc. Come in, phone or write for a dependable answer. No obligation, 
naturally.
Perhaps this question has been on your mind:

‘ contractually dispose of his property to his bene- 
iciaiies and thus have the property exempt from inheritance tax ’

«»

L ’̂ VOU? law yer "hy This is one of them. Sorry.

Read Herald 4dverti/iementfi

At least two mlUlon persons ftund guilty today of polluting 
were reported homeless and the air with sulfur dioxide and 
pitoperty and crop losses are ordered to pay the equivalent 
estimated at $446 million. of more than $286,000 to nine

Relief operations were ham- persons who claimed they coo
pered by continuing rain from tracted asthma and bronchitis 
tropical storm Rita, still hov- as a result.

FUEL OIL
17J9 tld U 5 day* 

Mn date of 
delivery

(2<-Hr. NoMoe for 
Delivery)

24-Or. Burner Sendee

Coo^trativ* OH Co.
SIS Bread 8$., Manobeoter 

PHONE 043-1553

EACH
Kognlor $60 Volu*

B e u p s e i

serving connoclicut homemakers since J909

blau
furniture stores

.............. t.i'O ■ . .  ,'i-‘
3 ‘i6 '6 6 0 6  3 8 8 -5 3 0 0  6-13 4159

Foni^y Koith'f of UApehottor 
1116 Uoin StTMt 
PhOM 64M 169

OPEN TON IGHT 
till 9:00 P.M.

And Every Night tUl 9:00 
Saturdays till 5:30 

Free Parking •  Air ConcUttoned

P

Take a tip from me. 
Phone efficient^. 

U se the book.

-Do look numbers up in the (directory. (You'll be amazed how fast it is!) 
Then circle the numbers—or write them down in the back of the book. 

When you call me for a number you can't find (and that's what 
Directory Assistance is here for), make a note of it for later use.

Add it all up—you, your book and m e—for the quickest phone service ever.
•

^ u V e  got the world on a string: 
your telephone directory.

Southern New England Telephone
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MR. AND  MBS. JOHN CALV IN E L L ^ N ^ * 0 ^ °h l

(Duncan photo >
MRS. EDWARD MICHAEL POUTRE

(American Heritage photo)
MRS. BARRY ARTHUR BISSONN^TTE

Linda Turgeon and Eidward 
Michael f'outre. both of Man
chester, exchanged w e d d i n g  
vows Saturday afternoon in a 
candlelight ceremony at the 
United Methodist CSuirch in 
Conway, N.H.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Ebs. Adelor J. Turgeon 
Jr. of 3 ^ r ld n  St. and Oonway 
Lake, .1̂ . H, The bridegroom is 

. the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond T. Poutre of 51 Summit 
St. ■

The Rev. Samuel Landers of 
Conway performed the double- 
ring ceremony. P. Melvin 
Lumpkin of Manchester was or
ganist. The soloist was Thomas 
Davidson of Center Conway, 
NM. Bouquets of blue, yellow 
and white summer flowers were 
on the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a princess- 
style gown of ribbon lace ov^r 
peau de sole, designed with roll 
collar, bishop sleeves and 
chapel train. Her three-tiered 
fingertip veil was attached to 
a laice crown trimmed with Ir- 
Idescents and pearls, and she 
carried a caiscade bouquet of 
miniature carnations.

Miss Nancy Turgeon of 3 Dur- 
(  kin St., sister of the bride, was 

maid of honor. Her sleeveless 
princess-style gown of blue rib
bon lace over peau de sole fea
tured a jewel neckline, ribbon 
streamers, and an - illusion 
train. She wore a matching 
headpiece with veil and carried 
a cascade bouquet of yellow, 
blue and white summer flow
ers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Deb

ra Turgeon of Durkin St., an
other sister of the bride; and 
Miss Anne Poutre and Miss 
Betsy Poutre, both of 51 Sum
mit St. and sisters of the bride
groom. T h e i r  pale yellow 
gowns, without trains, were 
similar to that worn by the hon
or attendant. They wore match
ing headpieces with veils and 
carried cascade bouquets of 
blue, white and yellow flowers.

TTie bridal gown and veil and 
the attendants’ gowns and head- 
pieces were designed and fash
ioned by the maid of honor.

John Bwaski of East Hart
ford served as best man. Ush
ers were Jeffrey Lumpkin of 
117 Lenox St., Dana Robertson 
of 30 Femdale Dr. auid Peter 
Williamson of East Hartford.

Mrs. Turgeon wore a dress 
of mint g^reen nylon over crepe 
satin with matching accessories. 
The dress was fashioned by her 
daughter, Nancy. The bride
groom’s mother wore a dress of 
bone colored lace and polyester 
with matching accessories. Both 
had corsages of white carna
tions and pink sweetheart roses.

A  reception was held in the 
church chapel. For the wedding 
trip, Mrs. Poutre wore a sleeve
less ice blue knit dress with 
white accessories and a corssige, 
of white carnations. After Aug. 
1, the couple will live at 180 
Center St.

Mrs. Poutre is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and the 
Bridgeport Hospital School of 
Nursing. She is employed at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Poutre, eOso a graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
attending Manchester Commu
nity College. He is employed by 
the Sear’s and Roebuck Co.

McMillan - Hillegass
Carolyn Hlllegass of Avon 

Lake, Ohio, became the bride 
of David L. McMillen of Glas
tonbury July 1 at the home of 
the bride.

The' bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin L. Hlll
egass of Cleveland, Ohio. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert H. McMillen 
of Glastonbury, formerly of 
Manchester.

The Rev. Bibbey and the Rev. 
Hlllegass performed the cere
mony.

Miss Susan Hayes was maid 
of honor. Stewart Smith served 
as best man.

After a reception at the 
bride’s home, the couple left on 
a camping trip to the West 
Coast. They are students at 
Ohio Wesleyan College, Univer
sity.

Elizabeth Helene Dey of Man
chester and Barry Arthur Bis- 
sonnette of Mattapolsett, Mass., 
were united in marriage Satur
day noon at Concordia Lutheran 
Church.

’The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman F. D(6y of 806 
Hlllstown Rd. ’The bridegroom 
Is the son of Mrs. Irene Bisson- 
nette of Brandt Beach, Matta- 
poiaett, and the late Raymond 
Blssonnetbe.

The Rev. Joseph Bourret, 
pastor of ’Concordia Lutheran 
Church, and the Rev. Frank 
Gillespie of St. Anthony’s 
Church, Mattapolsett, perfomved 
the-double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Ruth H. Malsick of West Hart
ford was organist and sololsU

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore an 
empire gown of silk organza ac
cented with pink satin ribbon 
and venise lace and designed 
with mandarin collar. Illusion 
yoke, bishop sleeves, and chapel 
train edged with daisies. Her 
fingertip veil was arranged from 
a lace cap, and she carried a 
colonial bouquet of daisies, car
nations, and baby’s breath.

Miss Dorothy H. Dey of Hllls
town Rd., sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Her pink 
chiffon empire gown was trim
med with venise lace, and pink 
satin ribbon and fashioned with 
mandarin collar, bishop sleeves 
and A-line skirt. She wore a 
matching headpiece with veil, 
and carried a colonial bouquet 
of enchantment camatimis with

matching pink ribbon.
Bridesmaids were Miss Jo

anne L. Dey of Hlllstown Rd., 
another slater of the bride; and 
Miss Jill K. Weir of 35 Brook
field St. ’Their mint green and 
pale blue gowns, similar to the 
honor attendant’s, were also 
trimmed with lace and matching 
ribbon. ’They wore matching 
headpieces with veils, and they 
carried colonial bouquets of light 
pink carnations.

Richard Bates of Wareham, 
Mass., served as best man. Ush
ers were David E. Blasco of 
Cromwell, cousin of the bride: 
and George Denwood of Fall 
River, Mass.

Mrs. Dey wore a pink silk 
shantung and organza ensemble 
with a corsage of pink and ma
roon roses. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore an aqua blue outfit 
with a corsage of yellow roses.

A  reception was held at the 
Elks Home on Bissell St. For a 
motor trip to Niagara Falls and 
Canada, Mrs. Blssonnette wore 
a blue blazer and white slacks 
with a red, white and blue scarf> 
A fter Aug. 5, the couple will live 
at Mattapolsett, Mass.

Mrs. Blssonnette, a graduate 
of Manchester High School, re
ceived a BA degree from the 
Swain School of Design, New 
Bedford, Mass., where she ma
jored in graphics, Mr. Blsson
nette, a graduate of Southeast
ern Massachusetts University, is 
Eissistant branch manager of the 
First National Bank of New 
Bedford.

Audrey Erlene Smith of Man
chester and John Calvin Ellen- 
wood I I I  of Monroe, Mich., were 
married May 20 in Adrian, 
Mich.

'The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl A. Smith of 
607 Woodbridge St. ’The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Ellenwood of Mon
roe.

’The Rev. Bruce Gamer of the 
First United Methodist Church 
of Adrian performed the double
ring ceremony. Richard Wag
ner was organist, and the vocal
ists were Miss Cynthia Patten, 
Miss Rebbecaa Maker cuid Miss 
Nancy Plawzen.

’The bride was given In mar
riage by ’Therm Sanders of Ells
worth, Mich., uncle of the bride
groom. She wore a gown of silk 
organza accented with alencon 
lace and seed pearls and de
signed with high neckline, 
bishop sleeves and train. Her 
elbow-length veil of silk illusion 
was attached to a  pearl-trimmed 
lace headpiece, and she carried 
a cascade bouquet o f white car
nations, pink sweetheart roses 
and ivy.

Miss Kathryn Stevenson of 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio, was 
maid of honor. Her orchid color 
dotted Swiss gown was trimmed 
with white venise lace threaded 
with white ribbon and fashion
ed with high neckline and long 
bishop sleeves. She wore a 
matching picture hat and car
ried a nosegay of pink carna
tions and purple daisies center
ed with white roses.

Bridesmaids were Miss Anne 
Allinger of Shorham, N. Y., 
Miss 'LeLanl Bibbe of Lake- 
wood, Ohio, and Miss Peggy 
Orth of Grosse He, Mich. ’Their 
pink gowns and picture hats 
were similar to those worn by 
the honor attendant, and they 
carried nosegays of purple car
nations and pink daisies center
ed with white roses.

Ron Daniels of Monroe, Mich., 
served as best man. Ushers 
were James Cbllins of Monroe, 
Kenneth Madden of Plalnwell, 
Mich., and Kenneth Kom of 
Cranford, N. J.

The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a white, purple and pink 
print dress with a corsage of 
white carnations and pink 
sweetheart roses.

After a reception at the 
Olander Park Hall In Sylvanla, 
Ohio, the couple left on a camp
ing trip to Louisiana. For trav
eling, Mrs. Ellenwood wore a 
brown pantdress. The couple is 
now living at 290 S. Termains- 
vHle, Apt. 12, Toledo, Ohio, 
where Mr. Ellenwood is em
ployed as a marketing repre
sentative for the Burroughs 
Oorp.

Mrs. Ellenwood, a 1969 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
is a senior at Adrian (Mich.) 
College, where she is a mem
ber of Kappa Delta P i honorary 
society and Alpha Sorority. Mr. 
Ellenwood, a 1967 graduate of 
Jefferson High School, is a 1971 
graduate of Adrian College, 
where he was a member of 
Theta Chi fraternity.

(Nasslft photo)
MRS. JIM DAVID MITCHELL

•-Community Baptist Church 
was the scene Friday evening 
of the marriage of Grsiglenn 
Marjorie Gibbs of Manchester to 
Jim David Mitchell of Shirley, 
Mass.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Olenh B. Gibbs 
of 123 Barry Rd. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Mitchell of Hurst, 
Tex.

fHie Rev. Earl B. Robinson of 
the Lafayette Ave. B^phst 
Church, Buffalo, N.Y., perform
ed the double-ring ceremcmy. 
Mrs. John McClain was organ
ist, and the guitarist was David 
Larsson. Vocal music was pro
vided by an ensemble of mem
bers of the Community Baptist 
Church Youth Choir and th^Rev? 
Mr. Robinson. Arrangements of 
pink carnations and white gladi
oli and Shasta daisies were on 
the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Her floor- 
length gown of sata-peau was 
designed with hig^ neckline, re- 
embroidered alencon lace, em
pire bodice and bishop sleeves, 
A-llne skirt bordered in match
ing lace, and chapel train. She 
wore a matching cathedral- 
length mantilla and carried a 
’ ’keepsake bouquet”  of silk

flowers, stock, stephanoUs and 
baby’s breath.

Miss Barbara Mozden of Hart
ford was maid of honor. ’The 
bridesmaid was Miss Virginia 
Steams of East Hartford. ’Their 
empire gowns of white, rose and 
pink floral chiffon were fash
ioned with bishop sleeves. ’They 
wore white wide-brimmed hats, 
and they carried bouquets of 
stock and baby’s breath.

Carl ’Thomas of Eifuit Hartford 
s^i^ed as best man. Ushers 
were Gregg Gibbs of Manches- . 
ter, brother of the bride; and 
James Wheeler of Wahlawa, 
-Hawaii.

Mrs. Gibbs wore a peach and 
white knit gown with a white 
wide-brimmed hat and a white 
orchid. ’The bridegroom’s moth
er was unable to attend the 
wedding.

A  garden reception was held 
at the home of the bride’s par
ents. For a motor trip to Can
ada, Mrs. Mitchell wore a long 
floral cotton dress with white 
accessories. ’The couple w ill live 
in Holland, Mass., after July 30.

Mrs. Mitchell Is employed as 
assistant personnel manager at 
the G. Fox and Co. Enfind 
Square store. Mr. Mitchell Is 
serving with the U.S. Arm y 10th 
Special Forces Group and is 
stationed at Ft. Devens, Mass.

Lis-Buscaglia
Jit --J
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REBAL'S
OF MANCHESTER

AND VBftNON 

” 'nie Formal Wear King”
for the

' LARGEST 
SELECTION

FORMAL 
WEAR 
FOR 

RENT
EAST OF -THB R IV E R  . . .

All the latest styles and colors 
in stock . . .Nothing to send 
away for . ■. . We stock sizes 
from Boys’ sizes 4-20; Men’s 
sizes 34-52 Reg., 34-46 Short,

, 36-52 Long, 38-52 Extra Long, 
36-42 Extra Short.

W HATEVER THE OCCASION — SEE

REGAL MEN'G GHOP

WE ALSO 
S’TOCK 

RUFFLED 
SHIRTS IN  
.ALL THE 

LATEST 
COLORS

THE COMPLiri M£N S iTORE 
901 -. 907 Main St.
MANCHESTER 

Open Mon. thru Sat.
9 ;30 to 5 :30 

’Thursday until 9 p.m.

-.■A

’Tri-City Plaza 
VERNON

Open Mon. thru Friday 
10:00 to 9:00 

Saturday until 5:30

Smith • Lackey
Mavoumeen Rose Lackey of 

South Glens Falls, N.Y.,' and 
Sgt. Brian Edwai^ Smith of 
Vernon were united in mar
riage in a military ceremony, 
June 17 at Valley Forge Gener
al Hospital, Phoenlxville, Pa.

’The bride is the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Lackey, formerly of Elmira, 
N.Y. The brideg;room is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Smith 
of 25 Eleanor Dr.

The couple was married in a 
double-ring ceremony .at the 
Valley Forge Chapel on the 
grounds of the hospital . com
pound. ’The altar was decorated 
with gladioli and carnations.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother-in-law, 
Richard Corcoran of South 
Glens Falls. She wore an em
pire gown of satin accented 
with alencon lace and designed 
with stand-up collar, and chap
el train. Her elbow-length veil 
of silk illusion was attached to 
a matching lace bonnet, and 
she carried a bouquet of white 
carnations and yellow roses.

Miss Mavoumeen Coen of 
Cheshire, cousin of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Her em
pire gown of yellow brocade 
w a s  fashioned with cape 
sleeves. She wore a matching 
headpiece and carried a bou
quet of yellow carnations..

Bridesmaids were .Miss Pat
ricia LaNolr, Miss Muriel Buck- 
ley and Miss Angela Cafiro, 
all of the Glens Falls area. 
’Their pale green brocade gowns 
and headpieces were similar to 
those worn by the honor attend
ant.

Michael Pace of Miami, Fla., 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Richard Marsh, ’Timothy 
Horvath and Gregory Bernard. 
A ll the attendants are serving 
as military policemen with the 
>HS. Army and are stationed at 
Valley Forge General Hospital.

The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a robin’s egg blue chiffon 
gown with matching acces
sories and a corsage of pink 
roses.

A  reception was held at the 
VFW  Home In Phoenlxville. For 
a wedding trip to Cape Cod, 
Mrs. Smith wore a pink knit 
dress with white accessories. 
The couple Is now living at 1442 
Charlestown Rd., Phoenlxville, 
Pa.

Mrs. Smith attended Glens 
Falls Schools and was recently 
discharged from the Women’s 
Army Corps. Sgt. Smith, a 1968 
graduate of Rockville High 
School, attended Manchester 
Community College before en
listing in the Army. He recently 
was named ’ ’Military Policeman 
of the Year”  of the 250th Regi
ment of Military Police Brigade.

(Gerrlck photo)

Engaged
’The engagement of Miss Ro

berta A. Long of East Hartford 
to Joel R. Antonio of Manchester 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas E. 
Long of East Hartford.

Her fiance, who lives on Park 
St., is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Antonio of 147 Olcott St.

Miss Long, a 1967 graduate of 
Penney High School, East Hart
ford, .is employed at Gua’s Res
taurant on Hartford Rd.

Mr. Antonio, a 1968 graduate 
of East Catholic High School, is 
employed at the Top Notch 
Foods In Glastonbury.

A 1973 fall wedding is planned.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Lau

ren Elizabeth Chartler to Ste
phen Venceslau, both of Man^ 
Chester, has been' announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis M. Chartler of 59 Win
ter St.

Her fiance is the_ son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Venceslau of 
152 Henry St.

Miss Chartler, a graduate of 
manehester High School, is en
rolled at Manchester Commu
nity College.

Mr. Venceslau, also a gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
is employed at the Iona Mfg. 
Co.
‘ A September wedding is plan
ned.

\

MR. AND MRS. MARK FRANCIS LIS

Everything 
a  Diamond 
shouid be!

from  $100

Treasure 
Chest

Diamonds... 
.and ONLY 

at

. . .  , Hartford - Middletown - New BritainA sk a b o u t o u r s p e c ia l paym ent p la n  fo r young p eo p le

’The marriage of Diane C. 
Buscaglia of Coventry to Mark 
Francis Us of Putnam took 
place June 10 at the Louis 
Flagg residence In Putnam.

’The bride is the daughter of 
Camlllo Buscaglia and Mrs. 
Virginia Pierson, both of Cov
entry.

Russell Sherman of Putnam 
performed the double-iing cer
emony.

Miss Evelyn L. Swanson of 
Manchester was maid of honor. 
Henry Vlens of East Putnam

served as best man.
Mr. and Mrs. U s  are living 

at Apt. 3, 'Thompson Ave., Put
nam.

Mrs. Us, a graduate of Cov
entry High School, received a 
BS in education from the Uni
versity of Connecticut in 1971. 
She is employed as a 4-H exten
sion agent by the State of Con
necticut.

Mr. Us, a free lance artist, 
attended CltruB College In Cal
ifornia and served with the U.S. 
Marine Corps.

Ellis - Purdy
James Shepard Klar of Essex, 

formerly of Bolton announces 
the marriage of his sister Mar
guerite K lar Purdy to J. FVank- 
lyn Ellis on June 28 at the First 
United Methodist Church In Port 
au Prince, Haiti.

Mrs. Ellis, formerly of Man
chester and Simsbury, is well 
known In cultural activities in 
Hartford, having served as man
ager of the Hartford Symphony, 
the Hartford Festival of Music, 
on the staff of the Hartford Coni 
servatory, as general chairman 
of the first Plaza 7 Festival of 
the Arts, and as fashion coordin
ator of many downtown Hart
ford ’ ’Fashions On Wheels”  pro
ductions. She is currently with 
WCOC radio as accoijiht execu
tive,^ Is a member of the DAR, 
I& p M  Kappa Gamma national

fraternity, the Corrdinating 
Council of the Arts, and Capella 
Pro Musical.

Mr. Bills, president of Kills 
Ski Information Center, has 
been prominent In the ski Indus
try for many years conducting 
the only personal ski Informa
tion center, and is active In ski 
reports over radio and televi
sion throughout the east includ
ing WOR In New York City. He 
is a four-event ski coach and 
a former director of the Mo
hawk Mountain Ski School, and 
wrtler of many articles and 
books on skiing.

Following a honeymoon at 
Caneel Bay and U ttle  Dix Bay 
In the Virgin Gorda Islands, the 
couple w ill reside on Norfolk 
Road, Torrtngton, \rtiere the 
Ellis Ski Ii^ormation Cenler Is 
located. 1
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MRS. JAMES N. LEBER
(Nozik phpio)

The, marriage of Patricia M. 
Holland of East Hartford to 
Second Lt. Jamer'TJ. Leber of 
Grand Porks APB, N.D., took “ 
place Friday evening at St. 
Christopher’s Church in East 
Hartford.

’The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Holland of 
East Hartford. ’The bridegroom 
formerly of Manchester, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James N. 
Leber of 84 High St.

’ITie Rev, 'Thomas Barry of 
the Chancery Office of the 
Archdiocese of Hartford, for
mer assistant pastor at St. 
James Church, performed the 
double-ring ceremony and was 
celebrant at the nuptial Mass. 
Cynthia Baltas of Bast Hart
ford was organist, and the gui
tarist was Barbara Avery of 
Manchester. Joanne O’Neill of 
Ashford was soloist. An ar
rangement of pink and white 
carnations was on the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of ivory silk organza trimmed 
with venise lace and flocked 
voile and designed with man- 
derln collar, bishop sleeves. A- 
line skirt and chapel train. Her 
bouffant veil of silk Illusion was 
attached to a matching head- 
piece, and she carried a nose
gay of pink roses and pink and 
white carnations.

(Miss SheUa Holland of East 
Hartford, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor, "nie matrcai of 
honor was Mia. Andrew De- 
Palma of Cheshire, another sis
ter of the bride. ’Diey wore 
gowns of purple crepe trimmed 
with orchid color lace and fash
ioned wKh tucked bodices and 
puffed sleeves. T liey carried

baskets filled with pink and 
purple mums and carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Bar
bara Schwartz of Madison, cous
in of the bride; Mrs. John Bat
taglia of Bridgeport, and Miss 
Weeza Matthias of Burlington, 
Vt. ’Their gowns were slmilEir to 
those of the honor attendants, 
and they carried baskets filled 
with multi-colored carnations 
and mums.

Prank Conway of Zephyr Hills, 
Fla., formerly of Manchester, 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Jonathan Leber, Eldmund 
Leber, Peter Leber, and Chris
topher Leber, all of Hig^ St. and 
brothers of the bridegroom; and 
Andrew DeiPalma of Cheshire, 
brother-in-law of the bride.

Mrs. Holland wore a multi
colored floral print silk crepe 
dress with white accessories and 
a corsage of purple mums. ’Dje 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
Grecian print dress with beige 
accessories and a corsage of 
yellow roses and white carna
tions.

After a reception at the Vet
erans ° Memorial Clubhouse, 
East Hartford, the couple left 
on their wedding trip to Nan
tucket Island. 'Ihey will live In 
Grand Forks, N.6., after July 
31.

Mrs. Leber,' a 1968 graduate 
of East Catholic High School, 
received a BA deg;eee in soci
ology In 1972 from the Univer
sity of Connecticut. Lt. Leber, a 
1967 graduate of East Catholic 
High School,' received a BA de
gree in history from ’Ihe Cita
del, Charleston, S.C. He Is cur
rently serving with the Air 
Force.

Wedding

(Olan Hills photo)

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Cathy Joan Robbins of Coven
try to Terrance M. Salinsky of 
WilllmEintlc has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Robbins Sr. of Old Camp 
Meeting Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Salinsky of Wll- 
limantic.

Miss Robbins, a 1971 graduate 
of Coventry lUgh School, has 
attended the Willimantic Instit
ute of Hairdressing.

Mr. Salinsky, a graduate of 
Windham High School, Willi
mantic, has attended Manches
ter Community College. He Is 
now serving with the U.S. A ir 
Force at Sheppard AFB, Tex.

The wedding Is planned for 
July 29 in Texas.

Happiness I s ................
A REALLY CLEAN LAUNDROMAT
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

8 Lbs. DRY CLEANING —  $1.50 
Quality Speed Queen Equipment

BELCON LAUNDROMAT —  309 Oresn Rd.
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(Nasslff photo)
MRS. JAMES PH IL IP  BOLDUC

t
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MR. AND MRS. DAVID M. HINDLE

(Massono photo)
MRS. W A YN E  THOMAS JONES

The marriage of Alma Jean 
Pearl of Manchester to James 
Philip Bolduc ,of Norwich was 
solemnized Saturday morning 
at Sacred Heart CSturch in Taft- 
vllle.

ITie bride . is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Stephen Peart 
of 152 Hollister St. ’The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest J. Bolduc of Norwich.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Henri 
Laurion of Taftvllle performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Bouquets of violet and 
white gladioli were on the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown, designed with rose 
patterned lace bodice, a white 
satin bow with streamers at the 
waistline, chiffon over taffeta 
skirt, and chapel train. Her 
fingertip veil of silk Illusion 
was attached to a headpiece of 
satin roses.

Mrs. Kurt M iller of Vernon 
was matron of honor. Her em
pire gown of violet colored crepe 
was accented with beaded lace 
and fashioned with narrow 
stand-up collar, full s h e e r  
sleeves and gathered skirt. She 
wore a  ■ matching velvet head- 
bow.

Bridesmaids were Miss Tonya 
Pearl and Miss Sfmdl Pearl, 
both of Manchester and sisters 
of the bride, and Miss Brenxla

Venceslau, also of Manchester. 
’Their blue gowns and headbows 
were styled to match the honor 
attendant’s.

’Thomas Bolduc of Norwich 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers we r e Robert 
Moore of Elmwood, and Rich
ard Fontaine and Robert Os- 
trowski, both of Taftvllle.
' Mrs. Pearl wore an olive col

or chiffon dress with bone col
ored accessories. ’The bride
groom’s mother* wore a green 
chiffon d r e s s  with matching 
lace coat.

A  reception was held at the 
Maennershor Club in Taftvllle. 
For a motor trip to Novia Sco
tia and Prince Edward Island, 
Mrs. Bolduc wore a navy blue 
polka dot pantdress. ’itie  cou
ple w i l l  return from their 
honeymoon on Aug. 6.

Mrs. Bolduc, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, re
ceived a BS degree In elemen
tary education from Eastern 
Connecticut State College, Wll- 
llmantlc. She Is a  member of 
Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls.

Mr. Bolduc, a graduate of 
Norwich Free Academy, receiv
ed his BS degree in business 
administration from North
eastern University, Boston. He 
Is employed at the Connecticut 
Natural Gas Co., Hartford.

Brilliance, Elegance 
Mark'Paris Fashions

Therese Doria Messier of 
Manchester became the bride of 
Wayne Thomas Jones of- South
ington Saturday morning at St. 
Bridget Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Messier 
of 205 Union St. ’The bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. Wallace C. 
Jones of Southington and the 
late Mr. Jones.

’The Rev. William J. Stack 
of St. Bridget Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Bouquets of white, pink 
and orchid flowers were on the 
altar.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of peau de sole accented -with 
alencon lace and seed pearls 
and designed with high neckline, 
full bishop sleeves and cath
edral train bordered in match
ing lace. Her bouffant veil of 
silk illusion was arranged from 
a pearl-trimmed lace headpiece, 
and she carried a  bouquet of 
carnations and Ivy.

Miss Lillian Messier of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Her gown of 
flower-flocked voile over pink 
taffeta was fashioned -with man
darin collar, short Bared sleeves 
cuid a  full gathered ^ r t .  She 
wore a metchlng heculbow and 
caLirled a cascade bouquet of 
pink miniature carnations and 
stephanoUs.

Bridesmaids were Miss Lisa

Messier of Manchester, another 
sister of the bride; aind Miss 
Gwendolyn Hurlburt of West 
Hartford, cousin of the bride
groom. Their gowns of flower 
flocked voile over orchid taffeta 
were styled to match the honor 
attendant’s. They wore matching 
headbows and carried cascade 
bouquets of orchid colored mini
ature carnations and stephano- 
Us.

Barry Egan of New Britain 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Louis Palazzo of Southing
ton and Gary Dorio of Milldale.

Mrs. Mesrier wore, a peach 
colored goWn with matching ac
cessories and a corsage of yel
low sweetheart roses. ’The 
bridegroom’ mother wore an 
aqua and white gown with aqua 
accessories and a corsage of 
blue carnations.

A reception was held at W il
lie ’s Steak House. For a wed
ding trip to Bermuda, Mrs. 
Jones wore a pink crepe dress 
■with navy blue accessories and 
a corsage of white carnations 
and 1-vy. A fter Aug. 1, the couple 
■will live at 40 Edgerton St.

Mrs. Jones, a graduate of 
Bast Catholic High School, re
ceived a degree In elementary 
education this June from the 
University of Connecticut. Mr. 
Jones, a graduate of South
ington High School, graduated 
in 1970 from the University of 
Connecticut School of Business. 
He has also served with the 
Army In Germany.

The marriage of Miss M ar
guerite Ann Blackmore of Pom- 
fret to David M. Hindle of Man
chester was solemnized June 3 
at the Holy Trinity Church in 
Pomfret.

’The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Blackmore of 
Pomfret. ’The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr. anc  ̂ Mrs. Edmund 
H. Hindle of 331 Parker St.

The Rev. Angelo Fazio, direc
tor of the Holy Fam ily Retreat 
Monastery in Farm ln^on, per
formed the ceremony and was

celebrant of the nupUal Mass. 
Mrs. Mary Blackmore of Pom
fret, grandmother of the bride, 
was organist.

Miss Judith Blackmore of 
Pomfret, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor.

Edmund H. Hindle Jr. of 
Rockville served as his broth
er’s best man. Ushers were 
Ronald Hindle of Manchester, 
another brother of the bride
groom; and John Blackmore of 
Pomfret, brother of the bride.

A reception was held at Trea
sure Island in Webster, Mass.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES
D a y  I n  . . .  D a y  O u t . . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS
.  . . resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs in your Prescription* 

costs — no “ discounts”  today, “ Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials” —no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers 1

At the same time, there is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES E V E R Y  DAY OF THE 
Y E A R  . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT ’THE 
YE A R  . . .  ON A L L  YOUR 
PIRESORIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

Mrs. Leonid Szmytiol

Szmyhol - Johnson
Janemae Johnson of Holly

wood, Fla., and Leonid Szmyhol 
of Garfield, N. J., were united 
In marriage June 24 at the Holy 
Trinity Lutheran Church in Gar
field.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. John
son of Hollywood, formerly of 
Manchester. She Is the niece of 
Miss Florence R. Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. John
son, all of Manchester. ’The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fanas Serduch of Gar
field. _

’The bride was given in mar
riage by her father.

After a reception at Weber 
Hall in Garfield, the couple 
left for a trip to Nassau in the 
Bahamas. They are now living 
in Garfield, N. J.

PARIS (A P ) — The couture 
collections began today, and 
the designers are all talking 
nothing but elegance, but at 
lesist one of them likes the ele
gance that most people call 
“ kitsch.”

Louis Feraud, who showed 
this afternoon,' believes in 
bright colors and a sense of hu
mor. His winter prints, as al
ways designed specially by Per 
Spook, are in summer shades, 
turquoise with fuchsia, or elec
tric blue and green by them
selves.

Otherwise, It’s awning stripes 
in black and white. He also has 
straight skirts, long blazers, 
striped as well but In green or 
shocking pink on black. With 
such blatant streetwalker-type 
outfits go opaquue black tights, 
a black fox boa and a knitted 
cloche.

For evening, Feraud un
leashes his imagination. ’The 
very long or very short black 
dresses are in shiny jersey with 
garish foliage. So are the elasti- 
cized berets. And these are the 
most demure of his dresses.

Black satin sheaths are bare 
on top, with straps all over, 
an4_ really stick to your hips. 
Feraud’s "idiot dresses,”  In 
contrast, are nothing but ruf
fles, in black or white piped In 
red, and garnished -with velvet 
roses. Some are in vinyl, for 
outdoor evenings.

Long, loose cardigans and 
evening pajamas stand out

when printed In red Egyptian 
faces. 'The faces are even big
ger on the long, black silk jer
sey dresses. On the bodice, 
they have blond hair and red 
klssable lips. In back they’re 
bald, but In any cose they are 
twice as big as the real thing.

And, for romantics, you can 
now wear your heart on your 
sleeve. [Feraud’s black satin 
crepe pajamas come printed 
with fat rosy cuplds, bows and 
arrows. You have the option: 
Either a cupid bn each sleeve or 
two In front, where it really 
counts.

A b o u t  T o w d

Ralph Bolluardo of the Re
search Division of the United 
Aircraft Corp. will be guest 
speaker at the Manchester Ro
tary Club meeting tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. at the Manchester 
Country Club. His topic: ’ ’Ur
ban Dynamics and Prolifera
tion of Cities.”

Mopchester Chapter of Par
ents Without Partners will have 
a “general meeting tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Community Baptist 
Church. All single parents are 
Invited.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
SPEBSQSA, will rehearse to
night at 8 at the Army and Navy 
Club. 'The rehearsal is open to 
all men Interested In singing 
barbershop-style harmony.

Guest storyteller for the story 
hour tomorrow morning from 
10:30 to 11:15 In the Junior 
Room of Mary Cheney Library 
will be Mrs. Marjorie B. Carl
son of 40 Olcolt St. Wednesday 
€iftemoon from 2:30 to 3:15, the 
storyteller will be Miss Marlon 
Jesseman, children’s librarian. 
'The Wednesday hour will also 
Include a film, "The Crying 
Red Giant.”

TRY US AND SEE

FOR
PRESCMPTIONSl
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AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

State Profits 
In Investment

HARTFORD (A P ) — Despite 
a slight decline recently in the 
stock market, Connecticut’s 
new investment of money from 
a number of speclEil employe 
funds has profited.

As of July 1 the operation has 
made about $367,000, State 
Treasurer Robert I. Berdon 
says in a copyrighted article in 
the Hartford Courant. During a 
three-month period the $71,690,- 
000 worth of blue-chip stocks 
declined $47,000 in value but 
dividends brought In $414,000, 
he said.

The largest part of the funds 
from  the state employes and 
teachers retirement and pen
sion funds, about $5 million, is 
invested in International Busi
ness Machine stock.

OF M ANCHESTER

ind it sit try os 
you'll 
like 
us!

36" burlap
in 7 luscious colors!
the fabric of a million uses! 6 9 *

► r -----------------------— ---------------your conn. 50e lottery Neket here!|^

FAMILY-SIZED DAYSTROM
Need a dinette set that will accommodate a grrow- 
ingr family? The Daystrom illustrated will do just 
that. .The 42x60”  table has a Walnut Daystromite 
plastic laminated top, which is impervious.to stains 
and moisture, and expands to 70”  with one leaf, 
80” with two. Chairs are upholstered in Monet 
Antique Vinyl with walnut. All Daystroms are 
com^ll^^ely washable with a damp cloth. Come in 
and see the family-right Daystroms in Watkins 
Junior Dining Room Department tomorrow. Priced ^ 
from $69. 9 piece set shown $159. |

Semi-Annual Sale In Progress ??

935 Main St., Open Tues. through Fri. till 9 P.M. —  | 
Sat. 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. —  Closed Mon. —  i  
Phone 648-5171 —  Use 30 Day Charge or Master < 
Charge —  Longer Terms Available. s

Operation
iDENTinCATION
protects your valuables . . .  saves you 10% 
on your Homeowners Insurance!

The S tate Police D e p artm en t has launched  
an a n ti-th e ft program  called "O peration  Id en 
tifica tio n ". It is (Jiesigned to help protect your 
valuables against th e ft by having you:

1. engrave your m otor vehicle o p e ra to r’s 
license n u m b er on your valuables;

2 .  keep a list of th e  item s in a safe place;

3 .  place "O peratio n  Id en tifica tio n " stickers  
on your hom e as a d e te rren t to burglars.

The H artfo rd  th inks  so highly of the program  
th a t it is gran ting  a 1 0%  reduction in its basic 
Horrieowners Policy p rem ium s to those who  
partic ipate . You can secure the necessary  
engraving tool,, inventory form s and stickers  
from  e ith er the S tate  Police or our agency. 
Ask us for details!

R K E
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
237 E. CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER 

PHONE 643-1126

V.‘
Representing The Hartford Insurance Group 

Hartford, Conn. iV
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Beautifying Broad
One can see^Qie importance of having 

the d iam ber of Commerce have a com
mittee concerned with the appearance 
of Manchester when one weloomee the 
propoaalB of Dr. Douglas Smith's com
m ittee for the improvement — we 
hesitate to jump all the way to the word 
beautification — of Broad St.

TTie “strip,” as we now think of it, 
stands, at this stage in its development, 
as Uie total examine of what happ^is 
when welcome commercial enterprise Is 
allotted a territory and allowed to ex
pand itself without any concerted stand
ard of taste or sense of civic responsi
bility.

The trouble with such development Is 
that such a great burst of commercial 
activity and p ro^eiity  tends to take on, 
for all its bustle, the appearance of a 
scarred kind of waste land, whereas the 
best possible protection of the large and 
expensive investments various enterpris
ers have made in the area would be 
that relatively small additional expendi
ture needed to give the area a chance to 
make Itself easy on the eye, attractive 
to the patron, and Impressive to the vis
itor who may be appraising Manchester 
as a community.

It would be a relatively inexpensive 
miracle which could be worked by some 
curbing, a few grass strips, some orna
mental plantings, and the setting out of 
a generous number of shade trees.

The benefit of such an improvement 
would be to us all, and to the communi
ty as a  whole, and to those who have al
ready made their investment in the 
area. It would be nice to see both public 
and private tiction combining into a swift 
transformation.

Swapping The Issues?
The Presidential campaign has barely 

opened, but already there are signs that 
the two opposing camps are beginning to 
get to one another.

We don't know v ^ c h  sign Is the more 
important and encouraging, that which 
saya that Vice (Presidential Candidate 
Shwleton is going to crusade on the 
theme of law and order, o r that aign 
which tells ua that the Nixon Administra
tion's top tax policy e x ^ r t  has suddenly 
come out In favor of tax reform which 
would toughen the law to make sure that 
all wealthy persons pay at least some 
reasonable amount of Income tax, and 
not escape it altogether.

When Vice Presidential Candidate Ehi- 
gleton reaches for the law and order is
sue,' complaining that our streets are not 
safe, and promiaing to make them so, he 
is, of course, reaching to steal some of 
that thunder which Vice President Ag- 
new unleashes with such reverberating 
gusto.

And when Under Secretary of the 
Treasury Edwin S. Cohen comes out for 
tax reform to nail the big fat cats who 
have been evading the Income tax, he is, 
of course, resjdilng to nullify Presi
dential Candidate McGovern's promises 
to share the wealth by several devices. 
Including the income tax.

Such mutual awareness between the 
two political camps is interesting to no
tice, but not, we would think, something 
to encourage.

There still flickers some slight possi
bility that this might be a  presidential 
campaign of real choices.

But if each side is going to be sure it 
promises to be all things to all men 
we are going to have an awful hard time 
of it explaining to cdl those young new 
eligible voters why they should be in
terested.

The dislUusioning possibility is this: 
that each side in this caippaign feeirs 
most that it will be labeled the way it 
would really like to be, if it felt that it 
could be safe to be candid.

It would be simpler with Eeigleton 
leaving law and order to Agnew, and 
keeping the fat cats as his own specialty.

An Assumption We Don’t Buy
"In any event, they reason, a major 

Communist attack in the fall would 
strengthen George McGovern's bid for 
the presidency."

That Is a sentence from an intelligent 
commentator, quoting Intelligent experts 
on the policies of natlixis, and the fact 
that It comes from such sources frightens 
us.

It frightens us so much that we almost 
resolve to forbid ourselves the liberty 
and privilege of comment. What right 
have we to try to pass, into the coin o t - 
public acceptance and credulity, what
ever half-baked, inadequately-turned, un
der-seasoned assumptions may flit their 
way into our presumably intelligent 
mind?

Anyway, more and more things need 
more and more questioning, these days.

We question the assumpytlon that, if 
Hanoi pHits on some spectacular offen
sive just before electlwi day, thus dis
playing its own intention of embcuraasing 
President Nixon and inviting the Ameri
can people to elect McGovern in order to 
end the war—we question the assump
tion that, in such circumstance, the 
American pieoprie will rush out to the pwlls 
to do what Hanoi is trying to force them 
to do.

Our bet is that the typical In-the-mlddle 
American vote, in such circumstance, 
might go toi President Nixon, out of jus
tice to his peace efforts, and to prove to 
Hanoi that It doesn't pay for an outsWer 
to try  to use us Americans against one 
another.

But in any case we submit that there, 
is probably just as much Intelligence, 
Just as much expertise, just as much 
authority behind our guess as there Is In 
the quotatlMi with which we began this 
editorial.

Advice to all readeia, of everything, 
anywhere: Question every assumption 
offered; take nothing for plausible mere
ly because some other mind has pMished 
it at you.

Not One, But Two!
The towns of Portland and Clinton will 

have the dubious distinction of being 
represenUd not by one but by two con
gressmen If the unanimous decision of 
the U.8. District Court's three-judge 
p>anel Tuesday stands.

In effect the judges ordered Connect
icut's six congressional districts reap>- 
portioned along lines propiosed by Demo
cratic S t a t e  CTialrman John Bailey, 
which is a  refinement of a plan the Dem
ocrats pxished through the General As- 
semUy only to run into a veto by Gover
nor Mesklll.

There is no quarrel with the mathe
matics of the plan which divides the 
state Into six districts with an average 
population of 006,350 each, 8uid with a 
deviation of 200 piersons or less. Where 
the piroblem arises is in the shifting of 
towns from one district to another as 
well as, in the case of five towns, split
ting them. Thus a  p»art of Portland will 
be in the First District with Hartford 
County towns and the other p>art will re
main in the Second District. As for CUn- 
ton. It will be pjartly in the Third District 
with New Haven County towns and ptut- 
ly In the Second District.

One difficulty that csm be foreseen is 
the plight of offlcisds In these two towns 
when they want some help from their 
congressmen. Do they appeal to both 
when the m atter concerns the whole 
town smd to one or the other If the mat
ter concerns only a certain area of the 
town? Even at the risk of a slightly high
er deviation in equality of the districts 
than the 200 persons or less would It not 
have been possible to avoid splitting 
towns? As for the average citizen, he 
may at times be confused over which of 
two congressmen is his representative. 
By the time the split Is refined along 
census tract lines a  man on one side of 
the street. In Portland or Clinton may be 
In one district and his neighbor across 
the street in another. Since the splits af
fect only five towns it may be, from the 
state view, a  small matter. But for the 
five towns It may prove to be a trouble
some situation.

Aside from the splits there would be 
o t h e r  chaihges that affect Middlesex 
towns. Heretofore all 15 towns have been 
In the Second District, which took In all 
four eastern counties ot Connecticut. But 
if the court-approved plan stands Crom
well will go Into the First (Hartford 
area) District and Kllllngworth wUl go 
Into the Third.

The major argument over congresslon- 
* al reapportionment over a  two-year pe

riod in the General Assembly concerned 
the disposition of Bridgeport which the* 
Republicans either wanted to split or 
moved from the Fourth to the Fifth Dis
trict. The court ordered It to renialn In 
the Fourth. At one point thers'w as a 
move to put Middletown In the' 'Fifth 
along with Meriden and other towns but 
It remains In the Second.

The court decision will stand unless 
the Republicans file an appeal and par
ty leaders are now considering that 
course. The court also ordered new con
ventions be held but since the candidates 
have all been nominated aind the reap
portionment did not knock any of them 
out on the m atter of residence It will 
only be necessary to go through the 
whole process once more to make It le
gal. There will he no change In nomi
nees. What happens If the Republicans 
a i ^ a l  and the Tuesday decision- Is over
turned? That could be a subject for fur- 

.ither speculationi — MIDDLETOWN 
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McGovern 
Vs. His Own Staff

Open Foni]

By Rowland Evans J r . and R obert D. Novak

WASHINGIDN — A telegram 
from Sen. George McGovern 
apologizing for an “unauthor
ized and Ul-advised” letter sent 
to the National Association of 
Retail Grocers (NARG) over 
McGovern's signature is raising 
fresh questions about the Demo
cratic presidential nominee’s 
control over his own staff. ’

The telegram, dated June 23, 
started with thiB forthright apol
ogy:

“The letter you received from 
my office under date of June 1 
was unauthorized and ill-advis
ed. I very much regret the con
cern It caused.”

That “regret" is understand
able, in view of the offensive 
language in the June 1 letter to 
Frank D. Register, executive 
director of NARG. Replying to 
Register's complaint about Mc
Govern’s support of the lettuce 
boycott, the letter scolded Reg
ister: “You should know, Mr. 
Register, that I have competent 
legal advice and you need not 
worry about me on that score."

McGovern obviously never 
reed that language, and much 
more in the same vein, when IM 
routinely signed the June 1 let
ter. But when NARG circulated 
it to 40 state grocer associa
tions, representing 45,000 con
cerns with 110,000 independent 
grocery s t o r e s ,  comx>laints 
came pouring in.

That led to the complete re
versal from hawkish to dovish 
line in the June 23 telegram. 
Praising Irjlependent grocers, 
McGovern called them “one of 
the last remaining bastions of 
private entetrprise" and said 
the Federal government should 
“encourage" their economic 
stabllUy.

Who composed the original 
letter, with its hints that retail 
grocers were guilty of “monopo
ly meat and other commodity 
priclrig' practices," is a secret 
locked in the flies. But critics 
of McGovern's free-wheeling 
staff, iiKluding some of his 
staunchest party supporters, see 
an unhappy similarity in the

case of the grocers and the 
much more Important case of 
Lawrence F. O’Brien, who was 
eased out as Democratic na
tional chairman by fast Mc
Govern staff footwork over Mc
Govern's private wishes and 
best interests.

Tile Jewish Troubles
A post-convention meeting ot 

Jewish delegates called by Sen. 
George McGovern’s forces par
tially backfired when a top ad
viser, Sen. Abraham Rlbicoff, 
suggested that anU-McGovem 
Jewish Democrats are worried 
more about tax loopholes than 
Israel.

About 100 national convention 
delegates met at the Doral Ho
tel with two of McGovern’s 
leading Jewish supporters; 
Howard Samuels, a 1974 aspir
ant for governor of New York, 
and Cleveland milliloraire How
ard Metzenbaum, 1970 Ohio 
Democratic senatorial nominee.

But the star attraction was 
Rlbicoff. In brief remarks, he 
offended non-McGovem dele
gates by claiming that Jewish 
opposition to McGovern stems 
from apprehension not about his 
Israeli position but about his 
tifx reform.

Rlbicoff said McGovern was 
not anti-Israel but needed to be 
"educated’’ on the subject. In 
fact, Rlbicoff went on, President 
Nixon h ^  to go through the 
same edtfcaUi^al process and 
did not become pro-Israel until 

Furthermore, Rlbicoff 
warned that Mr. Nixon is a pol
itical manipulator trying to 
comer the Jewish vote.

After Rlbicoff left, McGov
ern's Jewish delegates showed 
continuing concern about how 
well McGovern would run

arnMig Jews. Several noted 
widespread publicity about the 
courageous but politically dan
gerous anti-Zi(Hiist record of 
Rick Steams, McGovern’s top 
delegate collector, and urged his 
ouster.

George Courts Congress
At Sen. McGovern’s request, 

a  caucus of House Democrats 
has been scheduled for Aug. 1 
to let the Senator show his Con- 
gressimial colleagues that (1 ) he 
has no horns and (2) he will 
not take them down to defeat 
on Nov. 7. Later that same day, 
McGovern will lunch with all 
Democratic Senators.

The idea of giving the Demo
cratic presidential nominee 
closed-door exposure before his 
erstwhile peers, according to 
House Democratic leaders, has 
no precedent. McGovern himself 
became concerned about the 
“McGovern drag” during the 
Miami Beach conventions when 
Congressional Democrats began 
expressing fears that, with the 
South Dakota Senator leading 
the ticket, they might lose their 
seats. In certain cases, that fear 
has produced panicky forecasts 
of a Republican takeover of Con
gress.

The Democratic caucus chair
man, Rep. OUn Teague of Tex
as, apparently had fears of his 
own. Independent of McGovern, 
Teague wrote outgoing Demo
cratic national chairman Law
rence. O’Brien suggesting that 
McGovern make his case to 
House Democrats.

A footnote: McGovern may be 
questioned hard on the two pol
icies most disturbing to Demo
crats: His military-foreign pol
icy and his welfare-tax pro
grams.

“Two Way Street”

To the Editor,
Recently The Herald had an 

editorial questioning the loyal
ty ot the Manchester people 
when they read other papers 
or shcqiped in other towns. Well, 
loyalty Is a two way street— 
you have to give It to get It. 
The people give it to those they 
respect and those who have 
earned it. The CTiamber of Com
merce, which consists of the 
business leaders that the public 
gives their money In exchange 
for goods and services, has as 
Us purpose civic betterment. 
Yet when the people, the 
churches, the PTA’s, the Board 
of Directors and Town Counsel 
have spoken out against the ex
istence of the “Adult Book 
Store" the CTiaraber took no ac
tion, no stand and said nothing. 
Now they have taken action but 
It’s against Rev. Swank whose 
only guilt was fighting for de
cency.

In the past the CTiamber has 
. supported all the issues the peo
ple voted against so it was al
ready obvious that they had no 
feeling or understanding of the 
people. Now they show that 
their main concern Is the “Al
mighty Buck.” Or could it be, 
that some of the business 
leaders might feel insecure be
cause they also sell indecent 
literature and in some ways are 
more dangerous since their 
books and magazines are avail
able to chUdren of all ages? 
When they removed Rev. Swank 
were they by any chance pro
tecting themselves? They cer
tainly weren’t protecting the 
public.

I admire t h e  Shady Glen 
Stores for the courageous ad 
they ran. I do hope that more 
of the decent concerned busi
nesses would take a stand so we 
would know where to give our 
loyalty a n d  respect. i  know

there are many clvlc-mlnded 
members who have worked 
hard for the good of Manches
ter but if they don't speak out 
by their silence they give ap
proval to the action of the 
Chamber.

I know the Chamber counts 
on the fact that once people 
have had their say they will of
ten give up and forget the mat
ter but If the people really care 
and wcmt to see something dmie 
to protect their children they 
should express their feelings to 
the members of the Chamber 
as long as the problem exists.

Remember they need and 
want your business so they 
should serve you. That Is what 
makes civic betterment!

. Sincerely, 
Mrs. Peter Sadloski

Herald
Yesterdays
23 Years Ago

Some 800 windows have had 
to be replaced thus far this 
summer in area schools due to 
vandalism.

10 Years Ago
The Board of Directors ap

proves 860,000 for a  storm drain 
on Summit St.

Current Quotes
"What I personally would like 

to do Is to use the month of Au
gust to get out over Uie country 
on a modest basis to spend as 
much time listening to the con
cerns of the people as talk
ing.”—Sen. George McOovem, 
the Democratic presidential 
nominee, telline^ of his early 
campaign plans.

Fischetti
A Thooght for Today

SpcMored by the Hanehester 
Oounell of Churches

“You aye my friends if you do 
what I command you.” John 
16:14.

Jesus had a very interesting 
definition by which he identi
fied a  relationship with himself. 
That definition was “friend
ship.” It is interesting to no
tice that what He was present
ing was friendiftUp with God.

As Christ spoke to the Dis
ciples, He indicated to them 
that their friendship would be 
the basis ot the relationship and 
the strength of the relationship 
would be determined by the ex
tent to which they kept His 
word to them.

My friend, I  hope you are 
reading the Bible and applying 
His word to your daily life. 

Submitted by 
Norman B. Swensen, 
Pastor
Trinity Covenant 
Church
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OR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB 
It's a Sorious Disease ’

Tobacco Provokes Emphysema
By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

Dear Dr. Lamb—Recently 
I had pneumonia and an X 
ray revealed I had emphy- 
s ema .  I was told to quit 
smoking (easier said than 
done) and now I find if I 
quit smoking there isn’t any 
guarantee it will arrest the 
emphysema.

To tell the truth. I’m not 
even sure what emphysema 
Iff or what happens to your 
lungs. Is this a serious dis
ease or is it overdramatized? 
Could you tell me exactly 
what it is and what happens 
if it continues to get worse 
and how a p e r s o n  would 
know. Does it progress rau- 
idly?

Dear R e a d e r—Yes, em
physema is a very serious 
disease. To understand em
physema, you need to con
sider the lungs. The main 
windpipe, or trachea, divides 
into a right and left bron
chus. These two main air
ways continue to b r a n c h

into smaller airways until 
they terminate in numerous 
little blind sacs called alve
oli. Think of these as little 
bottles. The bottle neck is 
the main location where em
physema strikes. In emphy
sema, this opening becomes 
constricted so that it is dif
ficult for air to pass in or 
out of the lung. 'The nature 
of breathing is such that this 
obstruction tends to trap air 
in the air sacs, causing them 
to be overdistended.

This causes too much stale 
air to be kept in the small 
air sacs. Characteristically, 

.the lungs of a person with 
e m p h y s e m a  are over-in
flated, partially filled with 
stale air. Despite vigorous 
exhaling, an excess amount 
of old air remains in the 
lungs. The accumulation of 
old air without enough oxy
gen makes it difficult for 
the circulation to get enough 
oxygen from the lungs to 
supply the body. The sever
ity of symptoms caused by

e m p h y s e m a  literally de
pends upon how much old 
air is trapped in the lungs. 
As the condition progresses, 
the absence of sufficient 
oxygen leads to breathless
ness and decreased ability 
to do physical exercise.

Cigarette smoking aggra
vates the obstruction at the 
bottle neck to the air sac. 
Some individuals are essen
tially allergic to cigarette 
smoke, which makes this 
c o n d i t i o n  even worse for 
them. W h i l e  there is no 
g u a r a n t e e  that stopping 
smoking will eliminate the 
problem for someone who 
already has difficulties, in 
many Individuals it results 
in marked improvement and 
essentially causes the dis
ease to stop p ro g ressin g . 
Your doctor was absolutely 
right in telling you to quit 
smoking cigarettes.

How can you tell what’s 
going on? Mo s t l y  by pro
gressive breathlessness or

increased evidence of short-' 
ness of breath with physical 
exertion.

It’s impossible to say how 
rapidly such a disorder will 
progress in an individual 
without having all the medi
cal information availab le . 
Even then it is difficult. The 
most i m p o r t a n t  factor, 
t h o u g h ,  is what you do 
about yourself. This specifi
cally means s t a y i n g  com
pletely away from cigarettes 
forever and following care
fully the advice your doctor 
gives you in reference to 
breathing exercises, weight 
control and possibly medi
cine.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

The Baby Has 

Been Named

Send your questions to Dr. Lamb, 
in care of this newspaper, P.O. Box 
1551, Radio City Station, New York, 
N .Y . 10019. Dr. Lamb cannot an
swer individual questions, but will 
answer questions of general interest 
in his column.

Whipple, Eric Em ett, son ot Ernest E. Eind Mary Mc
Grath Whipple, 7 Auburn Trail, Coventry. He was bom July 5 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His matemEil grandmother 
is Mrs. Marcia Orlowskl, Phoenix St., Vernon. His patemEil 
gruidparents are Mr. an(l Mrs. Ervin Whipple, IZSti Autumn 
St., Manchester. He has one brother, Ernest Ervin Jr., 2%; 
and five sisters, Marysinne, 11, Bette, 9, Debbie, 8. Bernice, 4. 
and Sharon, IVi.

•. 4. *1 * «
Johnson, Scott WUliam, son of William C. and Judith Gil

man Johnson, 111 Cambridge St., MEUichester. He was bom 
July 1 at Mamchester Memorial Hospital. He hats two sisters, 
Leslie, 7, and Kristin, 4.

**. 4. *1 • *
Olsen, Christine Ann, daughter of Robert D. and Lois 

Ann Devine Olsen, 16 CottEige St., Manchester. She was bom 
July 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother Is Mrs. Mary Cappello, 183 Hilliard St. Her paternal 
grrandfather is Leroy S. Olsen, MEinchester.

* . * . * . *
Powers, Tonya VIvUy, daughter of Thomas F. and Vlvlly 

Therrien Powers, 36 Fedrvlew St., Manchester. She was bom 
July 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. Eind Mrs. Roland Therriaji, Saunderstown, R. I. 
Her patemEil grandmother is Mrs. Thomas J. Powers, 36 Fair- 
view St. She hEis a brother, Todd Joseph, 2^i.
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I MAT 20 
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JUNC 20
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f^43-54-82 
jy^76-79-89

D uplicate Bridge

Results Friday night in a  Silk 
City open pairs duplicate bridge 
game at the ItaliEin-Amerlcan 
Club cure as follows: North- 
South; Tied for first, Mrs. Mary 
Roy, Rlchsuxl Tlscfahauser, and 
Mrs. Norma Fagan, Robert 
Stratton. Third, Wra. John 
Woodmcui and WllUani Gordon.

Also, East West: Michael 
Smith and David Ewbank. Sec
ond, Jam es Poltes cmd William 
HcDougall. Third, P. D. Grif
fiths and Miss Irm a Ohllnger.

Overall wiimers, tied for flrst, 
were Mrs. Roy, TtschhEUiser, 
and Mrs. F E ig E in , Stratton.

A game, sponsored by the 
Manchester Bridge Club, Is 
played each Friday eU 8 p.m. at 
the clubhouse, 186 Eldridge St. 
Play Is open to the public. Neict 
Friday, there will be a  nation
wide OlymptEul Fund game. 
Pre-dealt luinda- will be played 
nationwide. Elaush player will re
ceive a  complete hEuid E u iE d y s e s  
at the end of the game.

Results Friday night In an 
Andover Bridge Club game a t 
the Andover OongregatlonEU 
Church axe Eia follows: Tied for 
first, Mr. EUid Mrs. DonaUd 
Weeks and Mrs. PeiuI BexUm, 
Mrs. MoUle Gworek. Third, 
Mrs. Shirley Orabhoff and Burt 
Smyth.

Results In a  Thursday morn
ing Manchester Country Club 
duplicate bridge gEune are aa 
follows; North-South; First, 
M3s. Maury Brown EUid Mrs. 
Philip Holway. SecxMid, Mrs. 
George Zalkan EUid Miss Hsizel 
Anderson; Third, Mr. EUid Mrs. 
Herbert Smith. Fourth, Dr. 
Saul Cohen E u id  Mrs. RonEdd 
Wadswxntti.

The summer series of games 
will continue through the end of 
August. Trophies will be awEird- 
ed In September.

Results 1 a  S t  Wednesday
morning In a duplicate bridge
gEune a t the Community Y are 
as follows: First, Mrs. John 
Boyle Emd Mrs. jEunes Mc- 
Lauchlln. Second, Mrs. Roy
Schwartz a n d  Mrs. Gerald
Horowlti. Third, Mrs. Howsurd 
Boyd Euid Mrs. SEunuel PlerSon.

Results in a South Windsor 
Bridge Club game last Tuesday 
night at the Wapplng Commu
nity HeUI are Eis follows: North- 
South; First, Mrs. Raymond 
jEickson and Mrs. Abner Brooks. 
Second, Mr. Eind Mrs. Robert 
Herzog. Third, Mrs. Delores 
Bacon smd Anthony Longo.

Also, East-West; First, Dale 
Hamanl E u id  Howard Reckert. 
Seccmd, Richard TTschhauser 
and A. A. Pyka. Third, Mrs. 
Kathy Daley and Mrs. Marge 
Coyne.

By AILEEN CLAIRE 
NEA Food Editor

A few more laughs at 
mealtime could ward off 
many digestive problems. So 
if the youngsters yak it up 
while eating, don’t call for 
total silence. Kids love rid
dles, especially in the pre- 
teen years, and love to 
spring them on the family 
when eating. If you hear a 
riddle for the umpteenth 
time, take heart and encour
age the fun. According to 
child-care experts, the abil
ity to laugh and make other 
people laugh is one of the 
most enviable traits a wung 
person can acquire. Eliza
beth B. Hurlock in her book 
“Child Development,’’ points 
out that a child soon discov
ers having a sense of humor 
is a highly valued character
istic. Children who are pop
ular almost always have this 
quality. And it can be 
nurtured. So smile .along. 
There is a new rash of rid
dles sweeping the younger 
set. So if you’re armed with 
riddles like, “Why is it hard 
to talk with a goat aroimd?” 
you’ll get laughs with the 
answer: “He keeps butting 
in.’’ Keep the home humor 
rolling with Frosted Ice 
Cream cups, replete with a 
generous supply of riddles.

FROSTED ICE CREAM 
CUPS

2 tablespoons butter or

McKay, Andrew Merrill, son of Arthur T. and BiirbEira
Goss McKay, 668 Brandy St., Bolton. He w e is  bom July 4 at ____
Manchester Memorial HospltEti. Hia maternal giandparenta are JA  2-11-25-39 25 Nell
Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Goss Sr., 123 Helalne Rd. His pater- ^^58-81-75 26Anerr
nal grandparents are Mr. E in d  Mrs. Arthur M. .McKay, 215 
Highland St., Manchester.

Young people'enjoy riddles via Frosted 
Ice Cream cups.

(pound) peaches, 
auied and diced

margarine
Vi cup firmly packed 

brown sugar
2 cups pecan halves 

% 1 can
draf

M teaspoon almond extract
1 quart vanilla ice cream
Heat butter in a skillet un

til it melts and stir in .brown 
sugar. Cook mixture while 
stirring until bubbly. Add

nuts and stir until all pecans 
are coated. Cool pecans by 
spreading out on a cookie 
sheet. Break pecans apart. 
Soften ice cream and fold in 
nuts, peaches and almond 
extract. Spoon mixture into 
riddle cups. C o v e r  and 
freeze until hard. If de
sired, top with your favorite 
chocolate sauce. Makes 8 
servings.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Bonerigo, Jessica Marie, daughter of JEimes E. Emd Ann 
Pelles Bonerigo: 124 Florence St. She w e is  bom July 4 at Man
chester Memorim HospitEil. Her maternal g;rEmdparents are 
Mr. Emd Mrs. George Pelles, Gnmt Hill Rd., Tolland. Her pa- 
temtil grandmother Is Mrs. Mary Bimerigo, Altoona, Pa. Her 
maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Joseph Pelles, Grant 
Hill Rd., Tolland.

4 *1 *1 • w
Girard, Rebecca Sue, daughter of Richard E. and SusEm 

Heusser Girard Jr., 366 Adams St., MEmchester. She w e is  bom 
July 6 a t MEmchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Burton J. Heusser, IteveriiUl, Mass. 
Her patemEti grandpEments are Mr. Emd Mm. RichEird B. 
Girard, East HEurtford.

■A *' A A A
Eberle, Matthew Richard, son of Richard F. smd Jean 

Morris Eberle of N. River Rd., Coventry. He w e is  bom July 6 
at Manchester MemoriEd HospitEil. His maternal grirndpEments 
are Mr. Emd Mrs. Harvey C. Morris, Rt. 31, Coventry. His pa- 
temEiI grandpEirents are Mr. Emd Mrs. Fred Eberle, Rt. 44-A, 
Coventry. His patemEd great-grEmdmother is Mrs. EEimest 
Klein, Rt. 44-A, Coventry. He has a  sister, Stacey, Lynn, 2.

A A A Al

Neal, Gregory Weiss, son of Barry F. Emd Charlotte Mol 
Neal, 60-A REichel Rd., Manchester. He was bom July 6 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His matenud grandparents 
are Mr. Emd Mrs. WlIllEim Mol, Mystic. His paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Alberta Neal, Little Elkart Lidce, Wise.

A Al A  A  Al

D ^ o u ra , Heidi Jefui, daughter of David A. Emd Patricia 
Brown DeMoum, 8 Lelchtner Dr., EEut HEmtford, formerly of 
Manchester. She w e is  bom June 8  at MEmchester MemoriEd 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Brown Jr., Taunton, Mass. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Florence DeMoura, Taimton. She hEis a brother, Joel David.

LEO

ÂUG. 22

VIRGO
/ \ A U G . 23 
^  Sin. 22

gl-i6-37-42 
7-71-84-86

-By C LA Y  R. PO LLAN - 
Your Daily Activity Guiĉ e 
According to the Start.

To develop message for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of vour Zodiac birth sign.

1 A vo id  3 I And
2 E xp e ct 32 A ffe c t

33 M ea n in g fu l
34 A rc
35 M o g n ify
36 K itchen
37 To
38 D on't
39  C o nce rn in g
40  Yo u  
4 ) Yo ur
42 R .g
43 C o ntact
44 Godgefs
45 T r iv io lit ic s
46  In
47 D ovtireom
48 In
49 Don't
50  Soc'oble 

g 51 Put
52 A nd  

?  53 W o rm th
-  54 W ith  
I  55  Yo ur 
J  56  Renewed 
I  57 Business 
C 58 M arriag e
-  59 Keep 

60  Force

LIBRA
s e n .  2J  i r4

3 M eetin g
4 Fo lks
5 H co d  on
6  Good
7 Yo u
8 O pposite
9  Sex

10 C o n fl ic ts  
\ 1 Som e 
1 2 C o n  
1 3 Shop
14 Or
15 M a y
16 C o n fe re n ce
17 Eosy
18 N eor
19 N ew s
20  B o sk
21 A n
22 To
23 M a y
24 G ives

A tte m p t
27 Foi
28 Respiond
29 Yo u
30  T o

61 O f
62 M em ber
63 Of
64 C o n fid en ce
65  Im cigm afion
66  E n frco tie s
67 Odds'
68  Mcxjtl
69  A heo il
70 Of
7 I Agom st 
7 ?  Of
73 Issues
74 F irst O'd
75 M oney
76 Opposite
77 Needs
78 P leasure
79 Sex
80  Recipro cated
81 Im m ed iate
82 A nd  ^
83 Under
84 You
85  Futu re
86  Ind icated
87 O ptim ism
88  A ffe c tio n
89 Ind ico te il
90  Contro l

I T
jAdverse

ocr. 221. 
4-18-29-: 

48-50-88 
SCORPIO 

ocr. 2JJ 
NOY. 21 ' 
38-47-51-574 
89-72-78 X  
SAGITTARIUS

DEC. 21 
8 -1 9 -2 4 -4 0 (0  

5 8 -84 -82 -a7 \S I
CAPRICORN

JA N . I f  
8- 9 -1 5 -2 8 (^  

30-55-88 V s  
AQUARIUS 

JA N . 20 
F E I. II
3-14-18-23^

32-41-61,B5W.
PISCES

F E I. 19 
MAR. 20
13-27 3 8 -4 4 IP  
52-74-77

AIRY ADVERTISING
RICHMOND, Va. (A P)-A s 

a part time job and a hobby, 
Robert Jones sells “An Ad 
Everyone Looks Up To.”

Jones, a 40-year-old build
ing manager for a bank, flies a 
single-engine plane with a 44- 
foot long string of some 500 
flush light bulbs under the 
wing. The bulbs spell out a 
commercial message.

He said he learned to fly in 
the 1940s while attending a 
military academy.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 646-6464

COOKING 
IS FUN

CE O IY  BROWNSTONE

Their Real Name 
Is Jim  Smith

HAMBURG, N.Y. (AP) — 
One day a msm got fed up with 
people aaklng him, "Your name 
Isn't really Jim  Smith, ia it?’’

So he founded a speclEd Inter
est group Called the Jim Smith 
Society.

This weekend the society held 
its third annual Fun Festival 
and 60 men named Jim  Smith 
showed up, sporting tee shirts 
emblasoneil “Jim Smith Pow
er.” Netudy 300 other persems 
most of them named Smith, 
too, joined In the ctlebration.

The highlight of the giant pic
nic WEIS a softball game In 
which 22 players, two umpires 
and the scorekeeper were all 
named Jim-Smith.

On iiEUid to watch wew the 
society’s founder, the Jim 
Smith from Camp HUl, Pa.

Formerly a ^ I c e  reporter 
for the Harrisburg Patriot, 
Smith said he tired of poUce- 
mEtn’s wisecracks about his 
name, so he founded the organ
ization. '

Smith said the society now 
has W  members throughout 
the United States and the Brit
ish CommoEiwesith.

AP Food Editor
SUMMER LUNCH

Stuffed tomato salad ivith let
tuce and cucumbers, crusty 
rolls
Fresh Peach Pie 
Beverage

STUFFED TOMATO SALAD
MustEird perks up the tomato 

filling.
1  package (3 ounces) cream 
cheese softened
2 tablespoons prepEu^d yellow 
mustard

teaspoon salt
4 hard-cooked eggs, chopped 
Vt cup chopped cucumber 
BER
% cup chopped s c E t i l lo n  ( g r e ) e n  

o n i o n )
4 to 6 tomatoes 
Lettuce
Sliced, peeled, scored cucumber

In a mixing bowl mix togeth
er the creaun cheese, musttird 
and salt. Mix in eggs, cucum
ber EU id scallion. Cut each to
mato into 8 sections, cutting, al:., 
most through the bottom. Sepa
rate “petals” Emd fill with egg 
salad. Serve on lettuce EUid gar
nish with cucumber. Msikes 4 to 
6 servings.

I College Notes |
J. ThomEis Chapin, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. StEuiley Chapin of 20 
Clyde Rd., Ims been named to 
the spring semester dean’s list 
a t the University of Connecticut, 
where he will enter his junior 
year.

Service Notes
AirmEm RamdEtil R. welsh,' 

son of Mr. Emd Mrs. C. R. Welsh 
Sr. of 466 Woodlsmd St., recently 
completed a  U.S. Air Force In-

--------------------------------------------------------------------- v e n t o r y  m E i n a g e m e n t  s p e c i a l i s t

WUHams of High St., Coventry, course at Lowry AFB, Tex. He
has been naimed to the second been assigned to the Four-
semester president’s honor roll -Air Station, S. D. A 1970
at Rice University, Houston, graduate of Manchester High
.pgx School, he attended MEmchester

___  Community College.
Midshipman jEimes E. Schrei- . . .  .

ber, son. of Mr. E in d  Mrs. Robert A.
George S. Schreiber of 464 Gerd- **r. and Mrs.
ner St., has been named to the “ ^ J^ k  Rd.,
second semester dean’s list at South C°ventiy, rwently w m

awEurded the Merltorius Service

LieaEn  druq
PARKADE 

OPEN 
:00 A.M. to 10 P.M.8

COMPLETE WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY

BY THE

Tei. 872-0012 

Tolland, Conn. 06084

CotUtmpoHOAy Photogfuiphy......................
«tUh the. Pvuonat Touch I

Robert F. Ward Jr., son of the U.S. Neva! Academy, An-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Ward t iv e ^ f lc e r  at t t T u .  8. Army
Sr. of 8T H&rU&nd fliid a uate of Manchester High School, Seoul, Korea. The
resident of Sooth Dennis, Mass., provided recognition for
where he Is employed as a prop- Miss Slrkka Johnson, daugh- ^ degree of exceptionally meri- 
erty manager, received an as- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. to^lus service or achievement
soclate degree in arts from Johnson of 76 Pleasant St., has falling between the standards of
Cape Cod Community College been named to the spring sem- fj,e Legion of Merit and the
In Hyaimls. ester dean’s list a t the Boston ^rm y Commendation Medal.

Conservatory exf Music. also holds three awards of
Mark Snyder, son ca Mr. and ----- j^e Commendation Medal.

Mrs. Maurice Snyder of 68 Mil- ^^,3  ̂ ^ ,^ 3̂  ^  Kuehi, daugh- .-----
ford Rd.. has been named to the ^  ^  -----------------------
spring semester deans list at ^f Mlountaln Rd., has Either left-over ham or tur-
tho University of New Haven, 
where he will enter his senior 
year as on accounting major.

Miss JoEm I. Segerberg, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest W. Segerberg of 38 S. _____________
AdEims St., h E is  been name4 to
the dean’s honor roll for the a  terry cloth towel of good
1971-72 Eicademic year at the quality will feel soft and spon-
Unlverslty of Northern Colorado g y  to the touch. The loops ot 
In Greeley, where she received thresui will be deep. The under- 
a BS in Eiccountlng lEist month, weave Emd the selvage will be

-------- f i r m  a n d  e v e n  E m d  w h e n  y o u
John Newton Williams IV, hold It up to the light, the glow

son of Mr. and Mrs. John N. will barely show through.

been named to the spring sem-- key is good when sandwiched 
ester dean’s list at Clarkson between squares of hot com-
Ooilege of Technology. Pots
dam, N. Y., where she will en
ter her sophomore year as k 
chemical engineering major.

bread .smd topped with cheese 
or mushroom sauce.

N EW t — E X O m N a

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

WWI Vets Units 
Attend Conclave
Delegates of MEmcheste'i’ Beit- 

racks. World War I  Veterans, 
Md Auxiliary recently attended 
the Department Convention In 
New Haven.

Mrs. Mary Mc<3arthy of 170 
Warren Ave., Vernon, perform
ed her lEist duty Eia the 1971 de- 
pEirtment president, when she 
presided at the (xmventlon. 
Mrs. Adelaide Pickett Emd Mrs.' 
Elizabeth JeEisanis, Auxiliary 
president, were appointed de
partment color bearers.

Others attending the event 
were Mr. Emd Mi;s. Robert Dog- 
gEttt, Mr. and Mn>. Harold Olds, 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. John Koubik, 
Mrs. Beatrice Uttle, Mrs, Flor
ence Streeter, Mrii, May Rowe 
vand Felix Jesanls^ Barracks 
commander. -

SEVENTH O F A SERIES
Clip and Save

SPAIN
BY

f^ S o n n sL TRAVEL
WORLD

^Db/BonnsL TRAVEL
WORLD

67 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. 647-9949

When visiting a foreign country, a little boning up on customs, 
and general information of the various cities to be visited is useful. 
If also helps the "foreigner" in a strange land to enjoy his stay.

The Spaniard enjoys music, dances vigorously but staidly, en
joys his opera and his art. His sports are many but the main ones 
are bullfighting and "fo-ball" (soccer).

He is deeply religious and the religious festivities throughout 
the country are many. They vary from area to area.''In Segovia the 
festivities of Santa Agueda (St. Agatha) are renowned throughout 
the province but are of particular interest in the town of Zamar- 
ramala. For twenty-four hours, it is the women who govern the 
town. In Toledo the Corpus Christi celebrations are surrounded 
with splendor. Another festival worth mentioning in Toledo is the 
"Fiesta del Olivo" which is held at Mora de Toledo on the last 
Sunday in April. In Barcelona you have the festivities in honour of 
Our Lady of Ransom, Patron Saint of Barcelona.

However, nothing surpasses the festivities which are held dur
ing "Semana Santa" (Holy Week). Processions take place every 
evening during Holy Week and there is one at dawn on Good Fri
day. The passes (floats) carry images of Christ Crucified, the Ma
donna as Our Lady of Sorrows and are followed by bands with 
trumpets and drums predominating. Dense crowds line the "official 
route" and gather at the doors of the churches from which the 
floats start.

There are many more festivities held but space precludes 
naming all of them.

This is the last of our series on Spain. Next week a little bit 
of Ireland.

>
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South  W indsor

Council To Act 
On CDAP Study
The Town Council will hold a 

special meeting tonight a t 8 in 
the council cham bers of the 
Town Hall to officially accept 
the two-year Community Devel
opment Action Plan (CDAP) 
study and recommendation for 
improvements in the a reas of 
town government, education and 
economics.

H ie study was conducted by 
approximately 125 South Wind, 
sor residents who were mem- 
dters of 12 committees formed 
to evaluate all the areas.

Mayor Abrah.am Glassman. 
said this morning that a  num
ber of the suggestions made by 
the committee members have 
already been implemented, and 
he commended all committee 
mem bers for the "real fine and 
worthwhile suggestions made in 
an unselfi.sh effort for improve
m ent.”

Glassman said the report will 
be forwarded to the state and 
South Windsor could be consid
ered, if and when funds are 
available for some of the rec
ommended projects.

The report will also be used 
as a  guide in the town to r fu
ture community development.

Tin Can Coiectlon
Instead of playing the one

time fashionable game of "Kick 
the Can,” South Windsor youths 
are being invited to participate 

(lin a  three-week, town-sponsored 
contest. The D epartm ent of 
Public Works is offerihg._a $10 
lew ard to the person who 
brings into C harly 's Place, the 
sum m er recycling station lo
cated in the Sullivan Ave. Shop
ping Plaza, the largest number 
of discarded tin cans.

The contest officially began 
Saturday and will run through 
Aug. 1 1 . All cans will be tallied 
at Charly’s Place and a  deposit 
record will be kept by Kevin 
O'Neill, a sum m er town em 
ploye who operates Charly’s 
Place.

Cans need not be sorted. 
Workers at the collection sta
tion will segregate aluminum 

■ from steel, cans.
The recycling “Charly’s 

Place” program  offers town 
residents an opportunity to pick 
up reusable items such as 
washing machines, firewood, 
outdoor playground equipment, 
and stacked lumber. Special

Obituary
Survivors, bealdM her husband, 

a re  a daughter, Itrs. Harold

\

Raymond A. Clifford

Raymond A. Clifford, 60, of ^m thell of~Andovot; two sU- 
396 Hartford Rd. died early this Edith Sennott of Boe-
momlng al Manchester Mom- Mass., and M rs. Adelaide
orlal Hospital. He was the hus- j^ckm an of Trenton, N J . ;  two 
band of Mrs. Minnie Kochin granddaughters, and two great- 
Clifford. grandchildren.

Mr. Clifford was bom July Funeral s e r v i c e s  will be 
11 1912 in Manchester, son of Wednesday a t 11 a.m . at the 
Alexander and Emma Turking- Andover CongregaUonal Caiurch. 
ton Clifford, and had lived here Burial will be In the church 
all his life. He was a  mem- cemetery.
ber of St. Mary’s Episcopal -nie P o tte r ®\meral Home, 4M 
Church and had served as its Jackson St., Wllllmantlc, is in 
sexton for over 10 years before charge of arrangem ents, 
he retired last April. There a re  no calling hours.

Survivors besides his wife. The family suggests tha t any 
are three -sons, Ronald R. Clif- memorial contributions m ay be 
ford, Roger R. Clifford, and made to the Andover Congrega- 
Thomas W. Clifford, all of Man- tional Church.
Chester; a brother, Russell E.

i 'V'-TP

Clifford of Manchester; a sister. 
Mrs. E .J. Kelley of Knoxville, 
Tenn.; and a granddaughter, 
Carrie Lyn Clifford of Man
chester.

Funeral seivlces will be Wed
nesday at 1 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
The Rev. Stephen White of St

Paul W. Peterson

Paul W. Peterson, 77, <rf 96 
Starkweather St. died last night 
at Manchester M emorial Hos
pital.

Mr. Peterson was bom  Aug. 
8. 1894 in M anchester and h t^  
lived here all his life. He wias 
employed for many years as a----- - * ,  u  e i u u i u y c u  n i o i t j  j v c u o  * 0  o

M ary’s velvet inspector a t Cheney
officiate. Burial will be n Bros, before he retired 10 years
Cemetery.

1

Friends may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 7 to 9 
p.m.

IVUas Ruth Owpinan

Roof Girder Goes into Place
Steelworker guides roof girder into place and signals the crane 
operator just where he wants it, on new addition being construct

ed off Biainard Pi. by The Manchester Herald. Now about .'>0 per 
cent complete, the addition is scheduled for October occupancy.

Pot Shots 
Traded 

ByParties
(Continued from Page One)

blllty Uiat Meany still 
take “ a second look.”

would But she said the party  is try- two weeks after he Is expected 
Ing to pay off o r settle as much to be 'nominated for reelectlon 

Agnew told 350 persons a t a  of lU $9.3 million debt as pos- by the Republican National 
$100-a-ticket cocktail party  in sible, and that staff members Convention.
Anchorage 
presidential

ago.
Survivors are 2 daughters, 

Mrs. Florence Storrs of M an
chester and Mrs. E sther Phil
lips of WilUmantlc; a  sister, 
Mrs. Florence Johnson of Man- 

Miss Ruth Cjhapman, 89, of Chester; 7 grandchildren and 12 
188 S. Main St. died yester- great-grandchildren, 
day at a Manchester con- Private funeral services will 
valescent home. be at the Holmes Funeral

Funeral services were held Home, 400 Main St. Burial will 
last night at the Watkins Funer'- be in Blast Cemetery, 
al Home, 142 E. Center St. The There are no calling hours.
Rev. Robert W. Eldridge Jr, of --------
Scuth United Methodist CSiurch Rajrmond W. Joyner

- officiated. Burial will be in the
Old Ncrth Cemetery, Hartford, Raymond W. J o y n e r  of 
a t the -convenience of the Chepachet, R-I., form erly of 
family. Manchester, died Ju ly  15 In

Miss Chapman was bom Nov. Chepachet.
St. M argaret s Circle, Daugh- in Hartford and had liv- Funeral services and burial

(H e ra ld  p h o to  b y  B uce lv ic lu a)

About Town
th a t DemocraUc of the naUonal- committee will —Form er T reasury Secretary ters of Isabella, will have its Manchester-Hartford were F riday in Island Ceme-
candldate George not be paid until the financial Jchn .B. Connally, a  Democrat, annual cookout tomorrow at 6

S. McGovern prt^poses a ” blan- situation is determined. said on NBC’s "Meet area most cf her life............... tery, Newport, R.I.
 ̂ the p.m. a t the home of Mrs. Rob- “ ' g ' ' ‘ nephew Mr. Joyner was bom  in Man-

ket anm esty ’ for d raft evaders Of the to t^  debt. $6.3 mllUon Press’' that his support for Nix- e rt Schaller, 80 Meadow Lane. Hollvwood Chester and lived here unUl
that dishonors Americans who is from the 1968 campaign. But cn does not extend to Republi- The event Is open to members „   ̂ irrent niece Mrs moving to Rhode Island about
have died in Vietnam. Mrs. W estw p^ said the party  can cM dldates for Ctongress and friends. Margery T r ip p ^ f  Manchester,

with whom she made her home.
Students who have recently _____

have died in Vietnam.
On m arijuana, he said that is in m uch' better shape now state offices. He said

while Democrats "say  they and the entire cost of the 1972 M c G o v e r n  represepts "an
don’t want to legalize marl- convention has been paid, along ideological splinter group,” and moved into -town and who will

“ I don’t think he represents the attend M anchester High School 
"  ■■ as “ ‘

Mrs. George Nelson
I know next year are  asked to register ANDOVER—Mrs. Ethel Klein

’ a t the school administration of- Nelson. 77, of Long Hill Rd., ____ __
—The latest Gallup Poll in- fice from 8:30 to 11 a.m. or 1 wife of George S. Nelson, died te r Joyner both of M anchester

Meskill Asks 
Arliiy Postpone 

Its Dredging
HARTFORD (AP) — With a 

bumper crop of oysters ex-

in an appearance on ABC tele- juana, they on the other hand with all operating costs so far.
vision’s ‘Issues and Answers” talk about regulation, which In other Sunday political de- Democratic party
program, saying the Vice Pres- implies a  kind of legalization.” velopments: 

barrels have been set up for 'dent "gets right down into the He warned against Republi- —Sen. McGovern repeated on 
the collection of bottles and grassroots of a  campaign, can complacency over Nixon’s CBS’ "Face the Nation” pro- dlcated that non-college youths to 2:30 p.m., Monday through yesterday at a  Manchester eon-
cans for recycling purposes. sometimes into the mud.” lead in the polls over gram  an earlier oeclaration prefer Nixon to McGovern by Friday.

He said he would welcome a Mc(3ovem. "We m ust remem- that, if elected, he would main- 48 to 44 per
debate with Agnew. her that only a few months ago tain U.S. m ilitary forces in McGovern has a  big

Eagleton predicted that P res- hs (McGovern) showed only 5 Thailand and Southeast Asian among college students
ident Nixon would bring home 1° I® P®!" cent In the polls and w aters until American prison- i m p l i c a t i o n
ail American ground troops he is the nominee of the ers of w ar are returned from McGovern’s plans for a  voter entering Grades 11 and 12.
from Vietnam by Election Day, other party .” North Vietnam. He also said he registration drive among young ---- -
although the w ar w ould 'still be Jean  Westwood, new chair- would take advantage of the people could work 
an election issue. man of the Democratic Nation- N i x o n ,  adm inistration’s in- advantage.

He a lso ' indicated he has a a  Committee, told newsmen in vltatlon for a Vietnam b r i e f i n g . ----------------- -------
peeled this year, the Army fa r been rebuffed in attem pts Custer, S.D. that the 19-hour —It was announced that lo r the „
Corps of Engineers should post to m eet with AFLrCIO Presl- Democratic telethon earlier this Presi<lent Nixon will confer in drinks, s tir a  cup of sugar and will be from 5;30 to 6:30^p.m. Congregational
pone possibly harmful dredging dent George Meany to try  to month netted only about $1.5 Hawaii with hew Japanese one-half cup w ater together over Members are reminded to bring served as secretary for

10 years ago. He w as a  60-year 
mem ber of M anchester Lodge 
of Masons and D elta (Chapter, 
RAM. He was a graduate of 
P ra tt Institute, Brooklyn, N.Y.

He is survived by two neph- 
H erbert Joyner and Wal-

Mra. Clovis J . VeUleuxThey must have a valescent home after a  long 
although transcrip t forwarded to MHS illness.

lead before registration. A testing Mrs. Nelson was bom In Wen- Mrs. Pauline Philion VeUleux, 
The session will be held at the high ham. Mass., and had lived in ig, of Hartford, sister of M rs' 

was that school Sept. 5 for new studenU Andover since 1922. A graduate Cedulie BeUefleur of M anchester
of Colburn Classical Institute, and Mrs. P atric ia  Szalecskl of

---- - WaterviUe, Maine, she formerly Coventry, died F riday  a t St.
M anchester WATES will have taught in elementary schools in Francis Hospital. Hartford. She 

an outing tomorrow at the Tolland, Mansfield and Plain- was the wife of Clovis J .  Veil- 
------------ -------  Andover Lake home of Mrs. ville. ’ leux.
sweetening of cold Ellsie Mlnlcucci. Weighing in She was a member of Andover she is also survived by two

Church a n d  daughters.
TTie funeral wlU be tomorrow

to Nixon’s

of New Haven Harbor until fall, win him to the Democratic million instead of the $5 mUll(Ki Prim e M inister Kakuel Tanaka low heat until the sugar dis- their own chairs and place set- board of deacons. She was a  a t 9-ls a  m frnm tha-m.—̂___- . . . .  TS..1 . that had haen ™ A    i _____ai_______ snlvaa 'Thar, Kali faa K <_____ _____.............................  irom Uie ZllSeiiesays Gov. Thomas J. Meskill. side. But he held out the poesl- 1*^ been forecast. beginning on Aug. 31, less than solves. Then boll for 5 minutes, tings.
C(X)1 and refrigerate.

McGovern Vernon

Love of Debate Led Him to Senate
(Continued from Page One)

interesting thing about George 
was his friendship and accept
ability by everyone. He was 
never part of any clique or par
ticular set, but was respected 
> y  all the kids. . . He and his 
debating colleagues were al
ways out to define the truth 
and they did it with such zeal 
that they frightened most stu
dents they debated with.”

. . . Fine student 
involved in school

He was a fine .student, in
volved In school activities, but 
nobody rem em bers him as a 
big-man-on-campus. Principal 
George Janke, now semi-retired 
in Mitchell, says he was "clean- 
cut, a  fine gentleman in every 
respect, modest, unassuming, 
not a pusher.

The 1940 .school yearbook 
lists; glee club 3 years; ex
temporaneous speaking 2 
years; debate 3 years; class 
play "When Stars Shine” ; Vo
cations Club 1 year; (^ass 
Board 1 year,” and as a  final 
s u m m i n g  up of George 
McGovern’s tenure in Mitchell 
high, there wa.s thi.s line: "F or 
a debater -he’s a nice kid.”

McGovern’s partner in those 
ye.ars was Eddie Mlzel. as 
quick and clever as McGovern 
w as deliberate and meticulous. 
T h e y  began winning as 
McGovern won a forensic schol
arship to Dakota Wesleyan Uni
versity in Mitchell.

" I t really changed my life, no 
question about it,” biographer 
Anson quotes McGovern. “ If I 
had not gone out for debate, 
there is not a  chance in the 
world, in my opinion, that I 
would have ever come to the 
United States Senate. It was 
the one thing that I could do 
well. It really became the only_ 
instrum ent of personal and so
cial power that I had.”

Thirty miles northwest of 
M i t c h e l l ,  in Woonsocket, 
McGovern and Mlzel m et the 
Stegeberg twins, Ha and Elea
nor.

"There were many debates,” 
recalls Ha Stegeberg Penning
ton, ’’but only one that we won. 
"The relationship with him 
(George) then was purely in a 
detached way, as a  debater 
from Mitchell. He was an ex
cellent debate, not only as a

speaker, but ■ he was also so 
th o ro u ^  in his presentations. 
He had all the facts and fig
ures.”

The twins were from a moth
erless home, reared by their 
grandparents. Their father, 
E arl, 4leenchanted by the ups 
and downs of farm  prices, 
turned Democrat and eventual
ly became county chairman. As 
Eleanor said la ter: “I  grew up- 
thinking that the only way one 
spent a Sunday afternoon was 
discussing and debating pol
itics."

. . . Came long uniy 
fro m  early shyness

Ila rem em bers that George 
had come a long way then from 
the extrem e shyness of his 
younger days, "I think prob
ably he still has a bit of that,” 
she says now. "I don’t know If 
he’s ever gotten 'over it.”

After that one loss, George 
and his partner returned many 
tim es to Woonsocket and bested 
the Stegeberg sisters In debate. 
McGovern met the girls again 
when all three were freshmen 
a t Dakota Wesleyan, a  500-en
rollment conservative liberal 
a rts  college.

"After that there was really 
no one else,” Eleanor recalls. 
They were m arried by McGov
ern ’s father while he was on 
leave from prim ary flight basic 
training in 1943.

When World War n  broke 
out, McGovern was 19 and in 
his sophomore year. He was 
serving the first of three years 
as class president and gaining 
widening recognition as a deba
ter, A speech called ”My 
Brother’s Keeper” was chosen 
one of the 12 best of 1942 in the 
United States by the National 
Council of Churches.

Eleanor followed as her hus
band completed training as a 
bomber pilot. When he was sent 
to Italy In February 1944, she 
returned to South Dakota to 
await the first of their five chil
dren.

Lt. McGovern, then 22, was 
captain of a B24 Liberator 
bomber called the Dakota 
Queen. He prided himself on 
never missing a mission, and 
even flew when his father died 
of a  heart attack  In December 
1944.

The Dakota Queen was one of

4<X) bombers enroute to blast 
Pllsen, Czech(3slqvakia, cruising 
a t 25,000 feet when two if its 
four engines quit. McGovern 
coaxed the crippled ship over 
the target, and made an em er
gency landing on the island of 
Vis, on a strip  barely long 
enough for fighters. For his 
■‘intrepid spirit, outstanding 
ability and rare  devotion to 
duty,” McGovern was awarded 
the Distinguished Flying Ck'oss.

. . • W on medals 
as a flyer

In all, Mc(jk)vem flew 35 mis
sions. On the last, his plane 
was hit by flak, blowing out the 
nose, brakes and hydraulic sys
tem. For bringing the ship in, 
McGovern won the Air Medal.

Home again, wiUi a  fam ily to 
support, McGovern returned to 
Dakota Wesleyan. He studied 
history, with the idea of becom
ing a teacher. He delved into 
philosophy and theology, one 
day quietly abandoning his fa
ther’s fundam entalists Wesley
an orthodoxy to become a  regu
lar Methodist.

As his thinking changed, be
fore his senior year was out, he 
told Eleanor he would become 
a minister.. Taking up debating 
once more, he advocated world 
government, in the way of 
many soldiers who return  home 
convinced their w ar must be 
the last.

Before graduation, McGovern 
was accepted a t G arrett Theo
logical Seminary, near North
western University in Illinois. 
At the sam e tim e he became a 
student minister a t Diamond 
Lake, HI.

What he sought was to write 
sermons, instead he found a 
m inister held a lot of hands, lis
tened to a  lot of sad stories. He 
was interested in touching 
lives; he felt the church was 
more interested in gaining 
members.

In late 1947, McGovern yield
ed to the history professors at 
Northwestern who wanted him 
to become a teacher. In the 
first year, finances were tight 
for a family that now had two 
children. They eased in the sec
ond when McGovern re.celved a 
teaching fellowship. He was ex-* 
posed to liberalism a t North
western.

When Henry Wallace decided 
to strike out for the presidency 
on the Progressive Party  ticket 
in 1948, McGovern became an 
adherent. ^

“One searches his official bi
ography in vain for some men
tion of the m an or McGovern’s 
regard for him ,” says Anson in 
his study of McGovern. But, he 
adds, "intellectually, emotion
ally, politically, McGovern was 
committed to Wallace and to 
what he perceived as the cause 
he stood for.”

McGovern wrote the Mitchell 
Dally Republic; ' ”I ’m tired of 
listening to the thoughtless 
jeers and charges of ‘crackpot’ 
and ’Communist’ being thrown 
his way. If someone doesn’t 
come to my rescue soon, I ’m 
geing to be forced to vote for 
the ’crackpot’ next November.”

McGovern went to the P ro
gressive Party  convention and 
was appalled to find the Com
munist influence he thought 
had been only a  sm ear was 
showing itself clearly. He was 
so soured by election time that 
he didn’t vote at all.

. . .  C om m unist in fluence  
soured him

His ■ graduate studies at 
N o r t h w e s t e r n  finished, 
McGovern returned to Dakota 
Wesleyan—this time as a  teach
er. He became a student favor
ite, but not of the school’s 
board* or Mitchell’s American 
Legion Post. He worked on his 
dissertation while teaching and 
made it known he was for a 
cease-fire in Korea and recog
nition of Red China.

When he left, in 1952, stu
dents dedicated the Dakota 
Wesleyan yearbook, Tumble
weed, to him.

"In the short tim e he has 
been with us,” the dedication 
read, "George has found a  
place in the hearts of stuilents 
both In an(i out of the class
room. He is one of those ca
pable few who can be associ
ated intim ately with the stu
dents and share their prob'ems, 
yet command their respect in 
the deepest sense of the word

George McGovern, the m inis
te r’s son, left the students, 
about to take his first whack at 
Democratic P arty  politics.

Future Fanners 
Set Show Date

The Rockville Chapter of the 
Future Farm ers of America 
will be presenting its annual 
Livestock and Horse Show, Aug. 
6 a t the Tolland Agricultural 
Center on Rt. 30, Vernon.

■The show, open to all exhib
itors aged 6 through 21, will 
open a t 9 a.m. More than $1,000 
in prizes, trophies and ribbons 
\W11 be awarded.
’’Classes will be held for 
horses In both western and Eng
lish divisions. In the dog divi

former president of the Worn- Funeral Home, 20 Sisson Ave 
en’s Fellowship of tha church Hartford, with a  m . . .  of re- 
and a  past president of the qulem a t the Church of St. Ann, 
A m eric^  Legion Auxiliary. Hartford, a t 10. Burial will be in 

She also belonged to the An- Soldiers Field, Northwood Ceme- 
dover Grange, Andover Gar- tery, Wilson.

Auxiliary of Friends m ay caU a t  the fu- 
the Andover F ire Departm ent. nerai lum e to n l^ t  from 7 to 9.

Rescue Try Delayed, 
Hope Dim for Miners

(Continued from Page One) is legal requirem ent., .that 
rescue workers, divided into 14 workmen do not go In by the 
teams, were involved in the a ir currents where a  machine
^^"There 1 1 k moved. It V ould  ap-
r ™  r  t  always hope, ’ said pear that on this particu lar oc- 

ston, there will be novice, grad- Pnakovich. vice presi- casion some ot the men were
uate novice, graduate open and united machine was being
utility divisions. In dairy, there “  Workers of Amer- moved. Why they were there.

know.”
Pnakovich placed the blame The trapped m iners were 

“ '■f, the identified as Terrance Stonk-

will be breed, fitting and show 
ing classes as well as for beef,
poultry, sheep and swine. In „  ---------- a^ .. .aaaa.c oauhh-
addltlon, there will be a special K i^ Consoli- Ing. 29, and Frederick Phillips,WTir* -1__ . dation of being negligent in full, ao k^ik ■,r__ a - -  .being negligent in fall- 42, both of Mount Morris p r '  

ng to enforce a state mining and Justin A B e” h J^  23
law requiring evacuation of cfenrad J. Belt, 34 Blll^ M ur’ miners from an area ,..i----- ----  ^  o u iy  MUr

WTIC showmanship class for 
dairy anim als bought under the
WTIC loan program. _

The show will be held rain or rrom an area where ray, 37, Roy Slaler, ’ 24 *Roy
shine and will be open to the being Dalton, 42, Kenneth*H a^'es. 2L
public, free of charge. Refresh- p. ' mid Robert ’Tressler 32 all of
ments will he sold. Corcoran answered, “There Morgantown. '

New England Economy 1

High Costs ond Low Pays 
Put Workers in Squeeze
(Continued from Page One) as a

being without enough money Is ‘‘ merged * ^ h ° ^ I i ,o ^ e r  ^^era***”b u t^ o I t  ^m**’*®
harsh says D.avid Jacobsom a departm ent store, t h e r e " "  -  S e r  to S
B r a n d d .c i  TTnitrAi«a4f«p _____  c e n e r f l l  i n v n f f  n m u  i w n i e  D&CK.

Their philosophy is, ‘If we 
was making hice you and things get lietter, 

and you’ll leave us.' They can hire

Brandels University anthropo- S’eneral layoff, 
logist who Is studying the ef- Ferre ira
fects of unemployment on » week at the store,' .a„a ■ -pk,

"L o p le  who have money ept bompensatlom^’̂ T ^ T to r T T m !  ^ ' ^ K b l ' l ’T r e U w d  don’t 
some m aterial P'^yes weren’t unionized, and know 1 ^  he says 
Jacobson, "but there are no pension benefiU. But also hi 

jm- ‘I go out every week (l<v>vip

b a c k  on 
things, says 
they try  not difficult stra its

. . . .  f o r " w o r k ) t h e  young wiros‘ ;T ;ie n u “a i ;
"But people who don’t have have to offer me ” 'Ih e  savs^ "°Ge'orge *

money are In tough shane. "But thev nrefer L  d . . .  Moore, 27, of Ar-

selves socially.
who don’t have

A .  A „ . . . . .  *
re'atlonships. Tbcy’re embar- criminated against"” * “  ‘""Pdb.tPf »
rM sed that they can’t afferd Preludlce against older ex- S s
the social amenities. F o r in- perienced workers annenra •‘tt- ®UKhie parts, 
stance, they can’t go out to din- common. â , “  ® ‘mposslble to flndf any-
ner a t other people’s houses, PhUio N. Hambleton 62 of h e ~  .. k"*^
because they can’t afford to in- Bedford, worked on 
vite them back ” the In-

says.
The state employment office

Alice Ferreira , a  54-year-old 'he 1950s. He’s been out of a where'^'h' companies
single woman of Bristol. R.I., job for more than a year * m  openings
had do move In with her par- Hambleton. a Ph D ho)Hio<. a™ In Massachusetts and Oon-
ents when she lost her job at a nhyslcist, says. " I ’m one o Se ;  iik

r a ™ 1 a f r“ hard-erre unemployed-over^ he bM

She had worked for the store cxi^rienced a n r o v l r a a la r ie r ’’' i« a iiu f« -
for 22 years, part of that time He’s sent about 300 resumes ^

Hehron
PZC Hears 
Three Bids

The Planning ' and Zoning 
Commission has scheduled a 
public hearing for tomorrow 
evening a t 8 in the Town Office 
Building to consider applica
tions to r three subdivisions.

The commission has received 
an  application from Donald 
Robinson for the resubdlvlslon 
of M illstream  P ark  Subdivision 
on M illstream  and Wellswood 
Rds.

I t  has also received another 
, application from Robinson for 
'perm ission to subdivide prop
e rty  on Rt. 86 to be known as 
Prestige P ark  and to include 
10 building lots.

And It will consider an  appli
cation from Edward Tarasevlch 
for perm ission to  subdivide 
property on Jones St. and Chit
tenden Rd. into four parcels. 
Including two building lots, to 
be kno'wn as Cjhittenden Acres.

FootiNai
"The Hebron Midget Football 

Association will hold its regis
tration Sunday evening from e 
to 8 a t the Gilead Hill School 
field.

All Interested boys, aged 9 to 
13 years, should reg ister a t this 
tim e and i^ould be accom pa
nied by an adult.

Mrs. Clyde Fox, league presi
dent, m ay be contacted for fur
th e r Information.

Backyard Show 
’"n»e Anything Goes Hour,” a 

production staged and directed 
by 14-year-old Roxanne B erry 
and 16-year-old Lucinda Porter, 
will be presented tomorrow 
evening, a t 7 in the backyard 
of Mr. and Mrs. H erbert P<^- 
ter, Rt. 86. In case of rain, the 
show will be held Thursday eve
ning.

"The two directors, along with 
six of their friends, have been, 
for the peust several weeks, re
hearsing the show which is be
ing presented for anyone who 
wishes to  attend, "niere will be 
a  charge of 2S cents for adults 
and 10 cents for children to 
cover the cost of refreshm ents.

Featured  In the show are 12- 
yeajMild Jim  Megson with his 
magic act and 9 -year-old 
Heidi P o rte r and 10-yeer-old 
Ronda B erry presenting their 
acrobatic routine.

Heidi will also join with 11- 
year-old Susan P o rte r  for a 
m odem  dance presentation and 
then the three g irls will give a  
dem onstration of baton twirling.

IBghllght of the evening will 
be the entire c as t’s special 
comedy take-offs on television 
comm ercials.

Music for the show Is being 
provided by Mrs. Sally Sheney 
on the gu ita r and Mrs. Jan e t 
B erry as vcxialist. Tlie prop men 
a re  Clifford P o rte r and Robert 
Berry.

"Ihe evening’s events will <ion- 
clude with a  special guest ap 
pearance of a  "su rp rise” star.

Bulletin Board
The following m eetings and 

actlvltlea a re  scheduled for this 
w eek:

Tuesday; Planning €ind Zon
ing Cjommlsslon public hearing 
and meeting, 8 p.m ., Town Of
fice Building.

W ednesday; Conservation 
Commission m eeting, 8 p.m.. 
Town Office iBulldlng.

T hursday : Recreation Com
mission meeting, 8 p.m ., To'wn 
Office Building.

Sunday: Midget Football Reg
istration, 6 to 8 p.m., Gilead 
Hill School Field.

M andiester Evening Herald 
Hebron oorreopondent, Anne 
Em t, telephone 228-8971.

Public Records
W arranty Deed

Glen R. and Louise M. Nlcol 
to Donald R. and M arlene M. 
Bessett, property at 40 McCabe 
St., conveyance tax $26.40.

Release of Judgm ent U en
Dr. Raymond Zak against 

Daniel F , and Kathleen R. Col
lins.

Building Perm its
R. E. Miller for Bryce and 

Florence Carpenter, two - car 
garage and enclose breezeway 
at 371 Spring St„ $4,000.

Second Center St. Corp. Inc., 
demolish house a t 487 Center 
St., $760.

Otis Kleperis, demolish ga
rage and shed a t 16-18 Ridge 
St., $100,

Oil Spill Cleanup Begins in Maine
PORTLAND, Maine (AP) -  

A full-scale effort to clean up 
Portland’s w orst oil spill In 
nearly a  decade begins today 
along the oil-blackened shore
lines ot Casco Bay.

An estim ated 40,000 gallons of 
No. 6 oil—a  thick, gooey Indus
tria l . fuel—spilled Saturday 
from , a  ruptured forward tank 
of the Norwegian tanker Ta- 
mano, which rem ained a t an
chor In Hussey Sound.

Specialists from across the 
nation converged on Portland

Sunday, as local Coast Guard 
officials acknowledged that the 
cleanup effort was beyond the 
capability of forebs a t hand.

Throughout Sunday, officials 
f r o m  various government 
agencies joined fishermen, boat 
owners and wildlife experts In 
attem pts to assess the damage.

The Coast Guard, meanwhile, 
continued to investigate the 
cause of the 20-fcx>t gash in the 
Tam ano’s 80,000-gallon s ta r
board tank.

"The 812-f<X)t tanker, operated 
by Wllhelnsin Corp . of Oslo, 
Norway, w as on charter to Tex

aco, Inc., and was carrying a 
500,000 barrel cargo to the com
pany’s South Portland term inal.

The Coast Guard believes the 
tank ruptured when the Ta- 
maho ran  aground on Soldiers 
Ledge. Officials said the tanker 
had a  44-foot d raft and may 
have struck a portion of the 
ledge tha t rises to within 40 
feet of the surface.

Efforts Sunday w ere directed 
in large m easure toward tran s
ferring le ^ in g  oil onto a barge. 
The oil was contained by a 
boom that was hastily placed 
around the Tamano.-

Some residents of the Casco 
Bay islands complained that 
the cleanup effort w as in
adequate and poorly organized, 
and about 160 persons marched 
along Long Island's polluted 
waterfr^ont to protest the pres
ence of oil in Portland.

Many of the demonstrators 
bore signs with such Slogans as 
“No More Oil in Casco Bay" 
and "Oil and W ater Don’t 
Mix."

Mrs. George Ross, presldept 
of the Long Island Civic Associ
ation, said the spillage was 
"just like t§ir when they resur
face a street. I t’s something 
that can’t be removed easily. 
Probably it will take years to 
recover from th is.”

Krause
J[^orist & Greenhouses

LARGEST RETAIL GROWERS IN MANCHESTER

643-9559
621 HARTfORO ROAD, MANCHESTER

Camp Starts 
Fin^J Session

With M anchester’s Camp 
Kennedy today entering its third 
and final two-week session of 
1972, cam p director H arry  F. 
Smith took time out to praise 
"the heartfelt generosity of the 
m any people who have contrib
uted to the happiness of the 
cam pers and volunteer coun
selors.”

He sEdd, "The mtmy donations 
we have received — donations 
not alone of money, but of little, 
every day things as well—have 
made the cam ping days Just 
that much more m eaningful.” 

Today he listed the following 
donations;

Candy — from the Little 
League of M anchester’s Amer
ican League.

Ice cream —from Mrs. Henry 
Brooks of 177 Shallow Brook 
Lane, Leo Ju ran  of the Fairw ay 
Stoire, Mr. find Mrs. R ichard T. 
Day of 24 Cam p Meeting Rd., 
and BUlzabeth and M argaret 
Daly of 117 Princeton St.

P aper supplies—^from Glover 
H(xive of the Loomis School, 
Windsor.

Camp Kennedy P atch  Fund— 
$6 from R oberta R yan of 79 V er
non St., $6 from Mrs. J . H. 
Kenneally of 21 W illard Rd.. and 
$10 from an anonymous donor.

McKinney Faces 
Rerun Challenge

GREENWICH (AP) — Jam es 
Ferris, undaunted by failure to 
win RepubllcEut nomination for 
the 4th D istrict congrossimial 
campaign, says he will <;hW- 
lenge U.S. ReP- S tew art B. 
McKinney again when the nom
inating convention is rerun 
Aug. 6.

“We m ay be a  little stronger 
this tim e," the Greenwich R e
publican said  Sunday. “TTiere 
are  some delegates who have 
m ade the ir position known they 
vmnt to  suiiq[>ort m e."

SaBaM
The Largest Connecticut Savings Bank East of the River is

FIRST A G A IN !
Due to a Recent Change in Federal Government Regulations and

Continuous
Compounding

6 )2 7 *
is OUR Effective Annual Yield

MO
is OUR Effective Annual Yield

547*
is OUR Effective Annual Yield

5a20
is OUR Effective Annual Yield «

%
on

GUARANTEED 
2 to 5 Yr. Savings Certificates

on
GUARANTEED 

1 to2 Yr. Savings Certificates

on
90 DAY 

Notice Accounts

on
REGULAR 

Savings Accounts

All S.B.M . Savings Earn from DAY of DEPOSIT to DAY of WITHDRAWAL*-Credited Monthly

646-1700
SO long as $5 remains in account 

’til end of month

'  /

Savings Bank# of Manchester
I c

Eight comenlent offices serving

.MANCHESTER •  EAST HARTH>RD •  SOUTH WINDSOR •  BOLTON NOTCH,
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Fischer Takes 
Ghess Lead

REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP), 
— Bobby Fischer forged into” 
the lead in the world chess 
championship match Sunday 
night for the first time after 
outplaying Soviet defender 
Borfs Spassky throughout their 
sixth game and forcing Spassky 
to resign.

They go into the seventh 
game Tuesday with Fischer 
leading 3‘i, to 2H- With 18 
games still to be played, Fis- 
pher needs a total of 12*4 points 
to take the title, while Spassky 
needs only 12 to retain it. A win 
counts one game point and a 
draw a half point.

Fischer had never beaten 
Spassky before they came to 
Reykjavik, but he did it for the 
third time Sunday, winning 
roars of applause from about 
2,000 spectators.

Playing with the white chess
men. the American challenger 
opened with a move he has 
rarely used. Arriving 10 min
utes after his clock was start
ed, Fischer moved his queen's 
bishop pawn two squares for
ward. In all of his important 
games, Fischer had seldom 
opened with anything but his 
king's pawn.

E x p e r t s  were surprised. 
Many said this must have Jar
red Spassky but the Russian 
did not show it if he was rat
tled. 9

International grandmaster 
Isaac Kashdan said in an 
analysis for The Associated 
Press that “ it was Fischer all 
the way." using cme of 
Spassky's favorite offensives, 
known as the Queen's Gambit 
Declines.

From the seventh move, Fis
cher was able to build an ad
vantage in a series of ex
changes-that left Spassky with 
hanging pawns. He attacked 
S p a s s k y ' s  weak queenslde 
pawns, (hen switched the at
tack to the kingslde.

Fischer was able to exchange 
his knight for the black bishop 
and advanced quickly on the 
king's side. With Fischer's 
queen and bishop able to oper
ate on two good diagonals, 
Spassky was soon reduced to 
helplessness, Kashdan said.

After Fischer's 26th move, 
the American's rooks joined the 
attack. Spassky slowed down 
his moves and experts said he 
had lost his chance of a draw.

With 20 minutes playing time 
left after his 4lst move, 
Spassky stopped his clock and 
gave Fischer his hand, mean
ing he was conceding.
-The American briskly signed 

the scoresheet and left the 
stage while Spassky, looking 
dejected, chatted a few mo
ments with the referees.

Some of the experts felt Fis
cher has now succeeded in out- 
psyching Spassky in the war of 
n e r v e s  accompanying the 
match.

TTie Russian champion had 
appeared genial and collected 
in the early stages in Iceland, 
when Fischer delayed the 
match for nine days to demand 
more prize money, then lost the 
first two moves, the first on an 
error and the second by forfeit 
while protesting filming of the 
compteitlon.

Spassky has been losing his 
cool since then, many of the top 
chesswatchers are saying. He 
lost for the first time to Fischer 
In their third game, drew the 
fourth and dropped the fifth 
with a mistake on his 27th

Accidental Deaths 
Mar State Weekend

By THU ASSOCIATED PRESS Firemen, scuba divers and a
Three highway fatalities and Coast Guard helicopter crew 

^  drowning marred Con- said they were unable to find a 
necUcut’s sunny weekend. trace of the boy. He w m  last

In addition, a Torrington girl seen swimming in Noroton Bay 
fell to her death at "a Maasachu- at about lf:30  a.m. Friday.
setts ■ waterfall and a Darien _____________ •
boy who was last seen swim
ming in Noioton Bay was re- 
ixirted missing.

Joseph F. Blazek, 17, of Litch
field, suffered fatal injuries 
early Sunday morning while 
riding with two other youths on 
Allyn Road in Goshen. State po
lice said the car hit a roadside 
stump, cmd the driver, Joel Do- 
yon, also 17, of Bantam, was 
charged with reckless driving.
Another passenger was hospl- 
ta lli^  in good condition.

D ^ e l  J. Crowley, 21, of New 
Haven, died at about 1:80 a.m.
Saturday when the motorcycle 
he was riding hit a- truck in his 
heme city, police reported.

Richard West; 18, o f Terry- 
vllle was fatally injured eariy 
Saturday when his car hit a 
tree on Route 69 in Bristol, po
lice said.

The drowning : occurred in 
Bloomfield early Saturday. Po
lice said Christiana J. Berall,
39, was swimming alone In a 
neighborhood pond when she 
went under.

Katherine Belli, 19, of Tor
rington fell to her death Satur
day at Blsh Falls State Park at 
Mt. Washington. She apparently 
slipped vdiUe standing at the 
edge of a  cliff and fell about 80 
feet to her death in shallow wa
ter below the falls, according to 
police.

A search for Robert Schmidt,
7, of Prjitt Island, Darien firas 
called off Saturday afternoon.

SCUBA DIVING SUBMAR
INE

RICHMOND, Va. (A P l-  
Robert Woods, a ‘20-year-old 
University of Virginia stu
dent, has designed and built a 
submarine which looks like an 
airplane without wings. The 
vehicle is intended for scuba 
diving.

Woods said he built it on 
the lines of an airplane be
cause they are “ the best de
sign for fluid float.” It is com
posed of fiberglass, aluminum 
and a Plexiglas shield.

Hamilton Had 
• Role In ERTS
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Connecticut technology played 
a part In the launching of the 
Earth Resources Technology 
Satellite now In orbit to survey 
crops, water supplies, forest ex
panses and other features 
around the world.

The satellite launch at(^ a 
Delta rocket was guided for the 
first time by an inertial guid
ance system buUt by the Ham
ilton Standard Division ‘ of 
Untied Aircraft Corp. In Wind
sor Locks.

A company spokesman said 
Sunday the unit, steering the 
satellite into orbit, “ precisely 
sensed changes in the Delta 
booster's position and velocity 
and fed the Information into a 
computer which sent steering 
commands to the rocket en
gines.’*

Consumers Remain Cautious
NBIW YORK (AP) — Con

sumers think the country’s 
economy is getting better, but 
they want to wait before put
ting their dollars where*' their 
confidence is, according to a 
nationwide poll.

In a May-June sur\'ey of 10,- 
000 families. National. Family 
Opinion, Inc. found that 16 per 
cent of those checked thought 
buslneM was “ bad,”  a decrease 
from 21 per cent In the pre
vious two months. ^

“ Jobs were hard to find”  ac
cording to 34 per cent of the 
May-June sample, another de-

creas6~ from the 39 per cent 
who thou^t so in the March- 
Aprll survey.

However, 23 per cent of those 
questioned thought ah economic 
improvement will come within 
six months—a drop of three per 
cent from the March-April sur
vey. In addition, plans to buy 
new items, except for cars, 
were being postponed or de- 
fered,

Fabian Linden, director of 
consumer economic research at 
the Conference Board, noted 
the current presidential cam
paign and said the consumer is 
“ holding his breath,” as was

done in the 1968 campaign peri- talnty about the future," he 
od said, “ eleetlonil, of coutm, aug-

•'•'men as now. current busl- gest change, and the t ^ a t  of 
nesrconditlons we«i viewed fa- chan^ t^ d s to engender un- 
vorably, but there was uncer- certainty. _____________

MID-SUMMER > SPECIAL
IS DAYS ONLY

All N ew Drivbwoys 
W ill Be Sealed Frac

Get Our Estimate Today! —  Call Anytime
649-5233

6 1 H  PAVIMB G O , IM I.
WEST STREET BOLTON

F U E L O I L
I7 .»

2M QaL anil.
1 Day Nottoe For O dtveiy 

Zi Hoar Burner Bervlue
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT, IHC.
649-4908

WHY NOT A SUMMER 
VACATION IN FLORIDA?

Take Advantage of Low Summer Excursion Fares

$ 1 1 0 0 0

PLUS
AN OCEAN FRONT HOTEL FOR JUST 

$12 PER PERSON PER DAY
NEED A  CAR?

ONLY $11 PER DAY WITH 
UNLIMITED MILEAGE 

REMEMBER: AT MERCURY YOU GET: 
AIRUNE TICKETS AT AIRLINE PRICES!

MERCURY TRAVEL
627 MAIN 8T., BCANCHEHTER

Td. m n s s
A OoBovaa SUoxolie

Man Trapped 
In Sofa-Bed

SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) — 
When firemen arrived at mom- 
as Burdelas’ home, they found 
him trapped in his sofa.

It was a sofa-bed, actually, 
the kind that folds out into a 
bed and folds back up Into a 
sofa. He was lying on it as a 
bed when it suddenly folded up 
into a sofa. Burdelas explained 
to the firemen Sunday, only his 
head showing.

One end latched but Bur
delas’ head and shoulders kept 
the other end of the sofa from 
latching.

A friend who was with Bur
delas was unable to free him 
and called the firemen. Bur
delas, 18, wasn’t hurt.

Prompt
D ependable

Buying
Service

FOR YOUR 
LATE MODEL 

CAR OR TRUCK 
We Also Trade Down

Promium Prices 
for Low Miloago 

BARLOW  
M otor Scries

Open 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sot. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

RfrisTROCKViLLE 
Phone 875-2538
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OALiDOB SHOiPPINO CENTER — EXIT 93, 1-86
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through
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8:00 o.
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MIDNIGHT
YOUNG. TENDER —  8 to  12 lbs.

Nepco
Sliced

Luncheon
Loaf

89^ lb.

CANNED
HAMS
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can  ^

5 Pound Gan $5.78
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Tolland County

4-H Fair 
Aug. 18-20

m e  . 80th annual Tolland 
County 4-H Fair will be held 
Aug. 18 through 20 at the Tol
land County Agricultural Cen
ter, Rt. 80, Vernon, with entry 
day to be Aug. 17.

Helpers will be needed at the 
fair and anyone 12 years of age 
or older Is asked to volunteer to 
serve as a superintendent or as 
an assistant. Workers are also 
needed to assist with the park- 

•ing lot.
4-H AssUtaiM

Alan iMunson of Kensington, a 
former Hartford County 4-H 
member is now serving as 
summer assistant at the Tolland 
County 4-H office. Munson is a 
senior at the University of Con
necticut.

His major responsibilities 
have been to work with the 4-H 
Fair directors in planning for 
this year's fair and to plan sum
mer programs for the animal 
project members.

In addition, Munson has plan
ned and presented three educa- 
ticnal programs on plants and 
the environment.

Award Winners
A number of Tolland County 

4-Hers have recently been 
awarded State 4-H awards.

Kay VanDerpoel of Vernon 
was selected to receive the dog 
project award, a transistor ra
dio; Mamie Crane of Bast 
Windsor the riieep ward, a ISO 
bond; Layne Allison, Vernon, 
citizenship certificate and 
Michele Jacobson, Coventry, 
service award, an electric 
clock. Selection for these 
awards was made from Con
necticut 4-H achievement sum
maries and personal interviews.

Notional C ongrm
Selected to attend the Na

tional 4-H Club Congress in the 
fall are Karen Allison, Vemoji, 
in the clothing project; Jac
queline Samson, Vernon, health 
project; and Brian BoUes, El
lington, Agricultural project, 

Joan Simmons

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
ROBERT Jl SMITKiNt.

IMIURANSMI^* 
giN CE 1914

REAL
ESTATE

ROBERT J. SMITH, Ik
INSURAHSM ITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Next to House A Hale)

“Teacher”  Rita Sears, full-time instructor at Che
ney Bros., takes her “ students” step-by-step in ex
plaining the intricacies of a velvet-weaving loom. 
The “ students” are, from the left, Susan Norr, Bar
bara Frantz, ,Iohn Mora and Peggy Chapman.

Cheney Brothers Trains Weavers

2
4

By SOL B. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Giant Bridge Tournament 
Will Aid Olympiad Fund

A group of English Young 
Farmers are visiting in this

were employed at a time, when in a job more compatible with 
Cheney popularity was at its his abilities. “ 
highest, today there are about He was quick to add, “ Both 

“ There’s no substitute 375 working on looms and in men and women may enroll in 
for knowing the job,” says allied jobs. the program, when I said he or
Charles Knybel, assistant „  . ...  ̂ meant-she or her also."
tiiinprin+pndpnt o f  weavinir Good Weavers ScMce ,j,ĵ  full-time instructor insupmntenoent 01 weaving Knybel, acknowledging that weavlmr school is Mrs Ritaat Cheney Bros. A person „ood weavers are scarce even w eav i^  senom is jurs. niia1.__ _  ̂ weavers are scarce, even ^  Manchester, a veteranwho knows his or hei job i„  today's high unemployment  ̂ (Jheney's -
is a happy person. job market, says “ We CM al-

Coi^equently,^  K n y b e l  p l a n t t o e y ° ^ co m e  ab- on the looms.
Job Rewarding

She says she likes her job. 
'It’s rewarding. I take them

According to Arthur Pyka of training piXlgram f o r  w eav - ''names^'let a l ^ e '^ e  h«w t o  ^ d r^ ^ h t  muhT m t^tht
99 White  ̂ St., who iŝ  arranging ers. harness of the loom, where to

In one of the world's largest annual American Contract 
bridge tournaments on Friday, Bridge League (ACBL) Olym- 
Monchester contract bridge plad Fund game. This year's

— —.  .......... of Coventry players will test their skills recipient of the Olympiad Fund j  t-> ~ j  ‘  '
will be one of the four dele- against more than 25,000 other monies will be the United Cere- Durwara M lllpr, sorbed only in what they re do
gates from Connecticut to go to players. The event, sponsored bral Palsy Foundation. The en- SOnnol m a n agor . at Che- ing. For example, if a thread
the National 4-H Conference to locally .by the Manchester try for each player Friday is ney’s, about four months breaks, they might learn how
be held in Washington, D. C., Bridge cilub, will be played at $2.50. ago  instituted a formal to de that particular one, mid
next April. 8:15 p.m. at the Italian-Ameri

IFYE Guests can Club, 135 Eldrldge St.-

Register in Advance 
for Fall Evening Classes

Now thru Friday, August 25 
Monday thrd Friday, 11:00 am — 8:00 pm

by a p p o in tm e n t o n ly , ca ll e x tens ion  387

Auerbach Hall Room 228

The tournament is the seventh Manchester’s participation in
the tournament, funds raised lo- Accordlng to John Robinson,

location, of the machine iiarts. look for trouble, the names of 
“ They wouldn't know what to the parts,, the patterns — after

country this summer and will grgm and will be a guest in "dh be divided, with 70 president of Cheney s The p i^  when trouble occurs. Work- the basics, they can work on a
wind, up their visit with a stay Tolland County in September. P®*" proceeds going gram was initiated to proride near them, because they training loom and feel they at
in Tolland County in Septem- The county committee is in toward the Olympiad Fund and untrained workers with a skilled piece work, don’t have least know something about the
ber. need of host families to have 0̂ per cent being used to de- job -  one which will assur^ j^em. operaUon.”

The group will include ^ th  Miss Nelson as their guest for local expeMes. them of job security and of ad- Eventually. they get dls- The present four students are
male and female farmers rang- two or three weeks. Miss Nel- ,7**® '*® Play®<l sim- vancement. We know from ex- e^uraged and quit.”  three women and one man.
ing in age from 16 to 26. County son Is a school teacher, heading ultaneously m more than 200 perience that many unskilled  ̂ They are: Peggy Chapman of
famlUes wishing to apply to up a home economics depart- ®‘ “ ®® t*'® United States and workers often get discouraged “ in the training school,’ he Newington, a n d  Barbara
host an English guest may re- ment. She has lived on a farm Ce^eda. as well as Bermuda and give uj^ Proper training explains, “ we c ^  cause Frantz, Susan Norr and John
quest an application from the where sugar cane and bananas Mexico. Between 300 and could stop that.”  to happen. We have a full-time Mora, all of Manchester,
county office. are grown. Anyone interested in participating, naming new ‘̂ nra'^uruall^Lown'^She'^can commented, and the

OHineeUcut Traveler. being a host family should con- of the hands to be used Cheney Bros, offering train- t h r S ^ e e r ^ o u g h  aim-
■ A large group of senior 4-H tact the county office. wiU ^  p la^ d  “  g a .^  X s  progmms. The f ir .;  dates ulaUon o f ^ ^  tr^b^^^ «>e right way
EJumnl extension s t ^  ineni- th lrdi^d f'J^trm eetings i l l  participants w ili be *>ack to 1838 and was a naOon- ^ to break or if,
bers and friends vriU parUcl- The tWrd and fourth meetings , ; ^  ^ . al leader in silk manufaccture. „ machine to break down In ^  ® better
pate in the 1972 4-H Irish Ex- Now owned by the family oper- ^ d m ^ t e e  school is held in training than just being

“.t s "  s  ----------------------  -----------------

home of Robert AmEnde, nary playing, an. analysis of
Hrip Needed each hand was made to deter- many years at Cheney's,”  ex-

More 4-H clubs are needed to mine the best contract possible, plains Miller. “ It’s just that they
volunteer to participate in a ®^ch player Friday will receive fell by the wayside the past

booth exhibit in the n *̂ be analysis of the several years.”

Un(dergra(juate Courses in
Arts and Sciences 

Business and Public Administration 
Education Art Engineering 

Electronic Technology 
Secretarial Science

apply to a degree or certificate

Classes begin Thursday, September 7

University College 
University of Hartford 

200 Bloom field Avenue, W est Hartford 623-4811

put to work on a machine 
or miss.’

hit R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v e r t is e m e D ls

Ireland are Mrs 
land of Bolton; Jonathan Trask,
Coventry; Mr .and Mrs .Owen 
Trask, Ooventiy; Mr .and Mrs.
Willard Steams, Mansfield;
Sharon Tromley, Coventry, Mr. Building at the hands usedand Mrs.- Daniel- Talmadge and yo**waraina B u i i ^  at tne
John Talmadge of Mansfield, states Exposition on
and Mrs. Anne Rothwell of Ver- P •

Altogether seven booths must 
TV Prognun be covered from 10 a.m. to 7

Five county 4-H’ers were re- p.m. This means a minimum of 
cently presented on the RFD 3 seven clubs, but preferably 21, 
television show on Channel ?. will be needed to complete the 
The five were filmed at the assignment, 
county center as they demon- Citizenship Cknirse
strated fitting an animal for Four girls will represent Tol- 
showlng a t ^ r s .  ‘ he 1972 4-H Citl

regular manufacturing section.
“Training programs go back ^ ‘ su^ ^ ds are used in the

step-by-step process.” • 1972 VOLK j  4 1 I 2-09

Direct Dependent
For those who don’t remem-

1914 Loom
Incidentally, one of the two 

looms used in the training pro
gram is a 1914 model, built in 
the Cheney shops and, except 
for some variations, identical to

J
u
L

Miller said that six people al-

Ldberal master’s - points will 
be given for the best scores in
each local game. Also, prizes never knew, Howell newer looms
will be awarded for the two top Cheney Technical School Is a
tournament scores, and other ‘***’®®‘  descendent of a texUle ___________________  ̂  _____
prizes for the two best scores ^PP**Gntice school set up about ready have gone through the 
in each of the 24 districts. Cheney Bros. Mills. training program and ore now

Players may come with a jn 1915, the State Trade Edu- looms, and that four others 
partner If they wish, according cation Shop was estabUshed on f5® through the school,
to Pyka, or they may come School St. by the State of Con- ” ® program will con-
alcne and be matched up with necticut. miose enrolled In the înue and that those seeking 

. z'^Mhlp Shorr''o^urse''to te'hri^^ tournament player. Py- textile course spent one-hhlf ^  apply may contact him at 31
* leei rw> 4 r4 1rh.y^1r j-v/ rt WrtV^rV^AV* ____t_     1 _ _ a. ________^Janet Sagllo of Hebron dem- - e n s ^  C e^er n *̂ ® day each week archeney B ^ ^  hooper Hill St.instrated fitting a dairy ani- f i ‘ h® Na“ onal 4-H Center in yonstrated luimg a umiy „  - should not keep any

mal; Lori Negro, Manchester, a  Washington, D. c .  from attendinc- Frldav
saddle home; Brian BoUes, El- The girls are Cynthia Goble attending Friday.
llngton, an Angus heifer; Ken- and (Priscilla Hutt, both of 
ney Shores, Tolland, a lamb and Coventry; and Martha Kinsman 
Danny Hale, Mansfield, a  pig. and Jill Stephens of Mansfield.
Boles and Ken ^ o re s  assisted While attending the program, 
the host of the program in nar- the girls will have an opportun
rating. observe and participate id

Jamaica Gueat a “ Democracy in Action”  pro-
O are C. Nelson of Jamaica gram as well as field trips 

is vsltlng the United States as throughout the area of the Capl- 
a partlclpcmt In the Intemation- tol and the Whllte House, 
al Farm Youth Exchange Pro- The county delegates received

liners began direct 
dialing today to 32

player plant and were paid hourly students are under full-time 
wages .for all productive time, supervision for six weeks. Af- 

Later renamed Howell Cheney ‘ ®*" that, they are ̂ s ig n e d  to a 
Technical School, the state “ ® ex
trade school now is housed in ®®P‘  Part-Ume supervision
specious quarters at Center St. “ " “ 1since they entered the school.

They are paid learners’ rates 
Where Cheney Bros, once to start and then their pay rate 

manufactured silk cloth, it now is graduated in the four months.

West Berliners 
Dial Direct

BERLIN (AP) — West Ber- and W. Middle Tpke
telephone 
areas in

East Germany for the first gpedaii^eg in velvets, jacquards until they assume full responsi- 
time since -1952. yglours — sold throughout blllty. They then go on plece-

IIUMCIIIZKD

for that
ST R IK IN G  D IFF ER EN C E

in
BUGKTOP PAVEMENTS

tor prompt aervfce, phono
MS-M26

MANCHiESTEB 
HAHDWABE ft 
SUPPLY, INC.

877 Main SL, Manoheoter

________  operation today v/orld for use in apparel, work.
scholarships from the Connectl- ^®'‘® between draperies, uphostered furniture, “ H an Individual finds during
cut 4-H Development Fund and ®ast and West Germany, bring- (jjgpiay cases, caskets, and a training that wearing is not for 
the Tolland County 4-H advisory ‘ "8̂  t^® host of other Items. him,”  said Miller, “ then we
committee direction. But there is no direct where once about 5,600 make every effort to place him

dialing yet.

2 , 9 7 5
Asm all price to pay

fora luxury¥Dlks¥ragena
The big, new VW 411 2-door Sedan. ;
I With lots of room. Plush seats. 

Quality carpets. Electronic fuel injection. 
Steel-belted radial tires.

And lots more. Only $2,975*
For a sensible luxury car.

T h e  V o lk s w a g e n  4TI

PINE
PHARMACY

■ -i,.-; -I .N.l.i::: ' :i-l 
C- nt- r .'̂ 1'

TEL. 649-9814

Let Us Price 
Your Next 
Prescription

C A o /c e s f  Meals In Town!

m  TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAU

• Chicken Legs
•  and Breasts lb

(Mix or Match Them)

I  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
5  317 Higldand St., Mancliester— Phone 646-4277

We keep your nam e on record, 
not just your house number.

We know a customer as a person, not an 
account number. We also know his fur
nace and burner. When they should be fed 
and maintained. And if some trouble de
velops, we'll be there in minutes to do 
something about it.

Usually, a cleaning and adjusting will 
end the problem. But if your equipment is 
getting old, inefficient, and expensive to 
maintain, we've got the replacements to 
give you total home comfort. Like the de
pendable Mobil Thermo Jet oil burner. The 
Mobil Thermo Flow water heaterthat never 

runs out ot hot water, and the Aqua Bopster that stores a |L  
thermostatically controlled supply of hot water. '

For any heating problem, keep our name on your records ? *  
and call our number. n O v lT in g  Q l l

M-HOUR SERVICE •  H lO NE EIS41SS
Moriarty Brothers

315 CCNTER STREET MANCHESTER

O v OLKSWAOCN  Of  AMCRICA,  >NC.

TED TRUDON
TOLLAND TPKE. — TALCOTTVILLE

■ Inc. ®
AUTM0 RI7EO

tfrrnm.T.iP. ieaur

.V
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Beer Fest Aids Charities

Repairs Authorized 
For Boiler, Firebox

The Board of Education has 
authorized repairs to the boiler 
a t Robertson School and the 
firebox a t Coventry G ram m ar 
School. Action follows receipt of 
a  report from the building and 
grounds subcommittee, which 
recently toured all four schools 
and drew up a  priority listing 
of necessary maintenance jobs.

The two items, considered top 
priority, a re  part of a  total of 
$14,305 and m ay represent a 
possible over expenditure In 
maintenance costs.

According to Dr. Donald H ar
dy, superintendent of schools, 
there are many maintenance 
item s that should be taken care 
of now, to prevent more expen
sive work in the future.

The total $1Y5,000 cut In • the 
school budget for this year has 
created a problem In many 
areas, according to board m em 
ber Robert Walsh, who added 
it is not the board’s fault "if 
the townspeople Cut the budget 
to the bone and the school sys
tem is physically in a state of 
collapse.”

The board is seeking a $66,- 
000 supplemental appropriation 
a t a town meeting on Aug. 1 in 
an effort to restore some top 
priority Items, which include 
maintenance.

The Board’s transportation 
subcommittee has been formed 
and Is now a t work in two 
a reas scheduling and routing, 
and contracts and conditions of

To find we’d been challenged 
to play.

In a game (or a  show.?) with a 
well practiced foe.

Sounds great! But the news Is 
too late.

We need tim e to m uster a team 
to get on the beam.

Weve got no committee for just 
this One thing.

Let us get one together and 
we’ll give you a fling.

You’ve offered us our choice of 
court and boll

Which choices we plan to make 
public to all.

With the rules printed ahead 
and the referees decreed.

We’ll confer on the date we 
wish to proceed.
In the meantim e, the Demo

cra ts  continue their weekly ses
sions, with F riday night’s three 
gam es played l^tw een team s 
from the north end and the 
south “tend.

The south end, led by Skip 
Walsh, is protesting its 2-1 de
feat a t the hands of the north 
e n d ' team  on the grounds that 
the north enders’ s ta r  player, 
Keith Benctit, Is actually a resi
dent of the south end.

In fact, Benoit Is now a resi
dent of Iran , having departed 
on Saturday a t the expense of 
the taxpayers as a m em ber of 
the U.S. Army.

The debate over Benoit’s legal- 
ityi In the gam e was resolved 
over the weekend, when north- 
ender Alvah Phillips reported

Lawn tennis was intro
duced into Uie United States 
by Mary Outerbridge who 
first played the game at the 
Staten Island Cricket and 
Baseball Club, present site 
of the ferryhouse, in March, 
1874, The World Almanac 
recalls. She saw the game 
being pla^d by British of
ficers in Bermuda and ob
tained a set. Customs of
ficials are said to have 
entered her game duty free 
after they were unable to 
classify it.

C o p y rig h t  ©  1972, 
N e w sp a p e r E n te rp r is e  A ssn.

The British American. -Club, 
and the M anchester and E ast 
H artford Lions Clubs, will spon
sor a three-day B avarian Beer 
Feat Thursday, F riday and Sat
urday a t  the M anchester Park- 
ade. Bebr fest hours will be 3 to 
10 p.m. Thursday and Friday 
and 11 a.m . to 10 p.m. on Sat
urday.

A large tent will be erected in 
a fenced off a rea  in the rea r of 
the' Parkade Lanes and beer 
will be sold along with various 
kinds of foods. Soft drinks will

also be available for children 
who attend with their parents.

The H artford Bavarians and 
the Milton Flyn orchestra will 
provide music for the event.

Proceeds will be used for 
M anchester and E ast Hartford 
charities.

Toughen an egg carton with 
two ccatings of shellac and use 
as a tray  n ear your sewing m a
chine. I t  will give you 12 tiny 
com partm ents In which to keep 
sm all Items such as buttons and 
snaps.

DEBELLA & REA^E OPTICIANS
1 8  Asylum St„ Hartford, Conn. 

ANN O U N C E THE OPENING OF

BLOOMFIELD OPriCIA.NS
C opaco S h op p in g  C enter  
337 C o tta g e  G rove Road  
B lo o m fie ld , C onn. j e l .  243-8003

^ a n u L A , I Beauty Salon

Russell J. DeBella & Enrico F. Reate are pleased 
to announce the affiliation of Mr. R ic h a ^  M. ■
a s  m anager and CO-Owner of the  n c u ’ Hloom field  ;

143 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

FE N C E  S IT T E R
URBANDALE, Iowa (AP) 

— The John Wilson family 
had to forego cooking and eat
ing out on their patio for some 
time after a robin moved in 
and built a nest on a fenc6 
around the patio. They didn’t 
want to disturb the mother 
bird, sitting on her four eggs.

We're Bock, Take Advantage of Our

Back From Vacatton Special
P e r m o n e n f  M  ^ 5 Q

Includes 
s  Shampoo 
s  H air Cut 
•  Shaping 
s  Color Rinse

R uss D eB ella  R ich a rd  M. F an e lli E nrico  F. R esIe
V NEW EVF.Cl.ASS SER\ ICE T O  BE O F E E R E I) IN T H E  IU .O O M U E I 1) IR E  t

Offer Is 
' Good thru  

Sept. 1st

Phone 649-5701 for Appointment Read Herald Advertisements

contract.
Members of the committee In

clude Walsh, P a t Dopslaff, Hol
ly Gantner, Janet Kearney, 
Retha Wright, Paul Boardman, 
Edward Mahoney, Ruth Bohr 
and David Kapp.

TTie board has authorized the 
beautification committee to 
plant shrubs around Robertson 
School and the high school, and 
has commended the group for 
volunteering to carry  out this 
project.

Poetic Response
The Republicans have releas

ed a poetic response to local 
Dem ocrats’ challenge, issued 
last week, concerning a  show
down on the, volleyball courts.

In their reply, the Republi
cans noted that The challenge 
came only 24 hours prior to the 
weekly F riday night volleyball 
gam es the Dem ocrats (and 
some friends) have been organ
izing, and there was not suf
ficient tim e to m uster a  top 
notch team .

Here Is the full text of the 
GOP reply:
We opened the paper today.

that he had stipulated Benoit 
beu allowed to play only If he 
acted as a  substitute for Phil
lips, who was unable to enter 
the fray.

Fifties Party
Tickets for the Fabulous F if

ties Fling on Oct. 7, sjxmsored 
by the D em ocratic Towp (Com
mittee, a re  now on sale and 
m ay be purchased through Mrs. 
A1 Carllll, South St.

The fund ra iser will feature 
live music of the Fifties by The 
Sound Judgm ent, and  dress, of 
the decade is being encouraged. 
'The event will feature b<^ and 
Jitterbug contests, and there 
will be door prizes and refreeh- 
ments.

The dance will be a t  3^ 
M ary’s Church Hall, Rt. 31, 
starting  a t  8 p.m.

Bo3ts'  Soccer
All boys Eiges seven to tbn 

m ay sign up for soccer on 
’Thursday a t the high school 
from 6 to 7 p.m. ’Bo3Ts signing 
i^) should w ear sneakers for a 
practice tha t night until 8 p jn . 
A $2.50 Insurance fee m ust be 
paid a t  the tim e of registration.

T olland

Under-21 Population 
Continues to Rise

Although Tolland Is experienc
ing a  decrease in the birth 
rate, as are towns and cities 
throughout the country, the un
der-21 population continues to In
crease significantly.

The Increase of 173 children 
over last year is shown on the 
latest s c h o o l  enumeration 
forms.

The town presently has 3,969 
youngsters under age 21, com
pared to 3,796 during the pre
vious enumeration.

Almost half the town’s p>op- 
ulation is under age 21.

The num ber of under-21-year- 
olds is more than the entire - 
population of the town In the 
1960 census.

The Increase occurs from new 
families moving Into recently 
constructed houses, and plan
ning forcasts show no reduction 
in the amount of new house con
struction. If anything, the new 
home industry In town has In
creased over the past few years, 
according to the num ber of 
building perm its issued during 
the past few months.

The population bulge Is in the 
4-to 10-year-old age range, ac
cording to the enumeration re
ports, which list the children by 
ages ra ther than by grades.

The largest age groups are 10- 
year-olds with 264 children and 
7-year-olds with 262 children.

By fa r the largest class is the 
first grade, which totaled 275 
children a t the end of the school 
year last month. The next larg
est classes are  the second 
through fifth grades which total 
between 240 to 250 students at 
the close of school last month.

Leveling Point
The kindergarten class num

bered 229 students, lowest size 
for many years, and Is expect
ed to  drop to a  leveling point of 
about 200 students.

’TTm . affects of new home con- 
structicm pose many problems 
us illustrated by what happen
ed to  the first graders last 
year, during the sum m er re
cess.

As kindergarten studente, the 
class had totaled about 245, but 
when school opened in Septem
ber the class had grown by 30 
students, necessitating the h ir
ing of an additional teacher.

'Ilie clump ot larjge class 
s i z e s  in the kindergarten 
through fifth grade age group 
forecasts space problems a t the 
middle school and eventually at 
the high, school. Budget costs 
will mount also, as the cost of 
education for each pupil be
comes more expensive as he 
moves into higher grades.

Peak C lass Loads 
The middle school, already

overcrowded, absorbed Its first 
over-240 student class last year 
and can look forward to five 
more years a t peak class loads. 
The eighth grade graduating 
class totaled 192, while the in
coming fifth grade class totals 
241 students.

If no one moves into town, and 
no new houses are built in the 
next four years, the middle 
School will still ^  w ay over its i 
capacity. *

Four years from now, current? 
rollment a t the school will total 1 
1,005 students, compared to 873' 

.a t present. The school present
ly Is operating at 110 per cent 
of capacity. These figures make 
no allowances for Increased pop
ulation.

Caught between mounting en
rollm ents and continually tax
payer-reduced school budgets, 
school officials are becoming 
more and more frustrated. “V 

Glimpses into the scope of 
the problem began to be real
ized by townspeople during this 
y ear’s long runrilng budget dis
pute. Board of Education mem- 
enrollment at the school will tot
al 1,005 students compared to 873 
bers are trying to find meth- 
lange of taxpayers in an effort 
to build understanding and 
trust, and to head off a  repe
tition of this year’s experiences.

Age Breakdown
TTie breakdown of the "under 

21” population in town is listed 
as follows, acordlng to the enu
meration, with the previous 
y ear’s population In parenth
esis.

Under one year, 180 (191); one 
year, 188 (181); two years, 192 
(203); three years, 206 (195); 
four years, 221 (248); five years, 
234 ( 232); six years, 244 (240); 
seven years, 262 (256); eight 
years, 225 (225); nine years, 236 
(245); ten years, 264 (210).

Also, eleven years, 219 (220); 
twelve years, 218 (212); thirteen 
years, 219 (200); fourteen years, 
187 (166); fifteen years 169
(131); sixteen years 140 (134); 
seventeen years, 184 (103); 18 
years 105 (87) ;*nineteen years, 
68 ( 70); twenty years, 64 (40).

Further Education 
According to the enumeration, 

about fifty per cent ot the 18- 
and twenty-year-olds are  con
tinuing their education In se
condary schools. Of the 19-year- 
olds, however, only 25 are  In 
secondary school compared to 
40 not attending any further 
schools.

M anchester Evening Herald 
T o l l a n d  correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 870-2845

R n a s t
Big Value

F R A N K F U R T S
09’  Bailwciie Favorite - 

Save at This 
Low  Price!

I V i l b
pke

12 oz 
pkg

Franks 1 lb 
Skinless pkg 

Olive Loaf 8oz CC<< 
Cotto Salami pkg U  Jl*

Imported

69c
85c

Armour Franks Skinless 

Sw ift Premium 
Oscar Mayer 
Canned Bacon Imported 79c 
Armour Sliced Bacon p1$' 7 9 c  

Oscar Mayer Bacon B9c
Jones Link Sausage 1.09
Ham Steaks Oscar Mayer ll>t,89 

International Seafood!

Hed.Wniite Shrimp
Sbbex s e l l

(SmSOc) - 9
Stifbed 1 2 9
Treat III I

Hoddock or Floimder

O V E N
R E A D Y B I B  R O A S T

The King of Boosts”
1st Four Ribs Only

(hit frem tho 1st 
Four Ribs for oxtra 

tandomsss. julcinoss 
and loan oatinK

w i f t 'C a n n e d  H a m s % - " '2 ” '’̂ »-4'
l b

o n e le s s  H o m s  
o r n e d  B e e f B r i s k e t

Gwattney -  Buffet Style
(Water Added) 1

4 9

Thick Cut o n
Thin Cut i»1.09 Q o lb

Golden Fried Fillet 
Taste 0’  Sea -  Heat N ' Serve i

Prices in this Ad Elfetive thru 
Saturday. July 29. 1972

FRESH
CHICKEN

All U .S . Government in$|iected

B R E A S T S  5 9
Moist, Tender i l Q e  

Oark Meat 4 m l l hL E G S
Thighs Barbecue Favertte

Dmmslicks 'C 59f.
Wings Economical Tre at 33P. 
Breasts Skinless ]

Mr. Deli Specials!

BOnO HAH
Imported

Adria
lb

Frozen Food Favorites!

PEPPEBIDGE
arms cakes

All
Varieties

Finast —  In Butter A  fg az Q O *Peas V n I S a l i l e s  V 1***0̂

Swiss Cheese Austrian

Mr. Oeii Belegna
Vi lb 5 9 c

>89c 
89c

Dandy 8 9 c  

Available in Stores with Service Dell Only

Liverwurst 
Veal Loaf

Mr. Dell 
A.C.

Carando’s

lb

Libbys lemonade 8 - ,  99 c 
Good Humor Cup-A-Pie 3 p. .s i
Hoods Rite Form'"ups p*.»''z 79c 
Check These how Prices!

Carnation Evap. Milk 
S k i p p y  Peanut Butter « “ >"45c 
R a p i Spaghetti sauce -^ '3 9 c  
Tide Detergent
Clorox Liquid Bleach
Walch’ s Tomato Juice ”
Camphell’ sTomato Soup 4 ‘.i“ 43c

' N '  ^  W  - h

First O ' The Fresh From  the Price Minders of Finasti

GRAPE SALE
White Seedless 
Red Cordiniils 
Block Eiotics

Toward purchase ol One 40 oz pkg

Bisquick 
Variety Mix

C Valid July 24-29

O O C  n f f
im im  U l l  COUPON

Toward purchase ol One 25 lb bag

Gold Medal 
Flour

C Valid July 24-29

SI 00 n f f
i  U l l  COUPON

on purchase ol any One piece
ALUM INUM  LAW N 

FU R N ITU R E, COOLERS 
er BARBECUE G RILLS

vvith Retail Value ol 
$5 or more

A  Valid July 24-29 I B S H

20-^ o f f WITH THIS 
COUPON

Toward purchase ol One 2 lb can

Maxwell House 
Coffee

Dairy Specials 
From the Price Minders!

F I R M  n ’ F R U I T Y
HOODS yOGORT

Befit Cottage Cheese 
Soft Blue Bonnet • 

Orange Juice ■ 
Sour Cream

15'^ o f f WITH THIS 
COUPON 12'^ o f f WITH THIS 

COUPON 20'^ o f f WITH THIS 
COUPON

C Valid July 24-29

25'^ o i l WITH THIS 
COUPON

Toward purchase ol One 33 oz btl

Final Teuch 
Fabric Seftener

Reg. Retail 79c 
C Valid July 24-29

19c n f f  WITH THIS 
ML U l l  COUPON

Toward purchase of One 35 oz pkg

‘air Dishwasher 
Detergent
Reg. Retail 79o 

C Valid July 24-29

Toward purchase of One 64 oz btl

Celd Water
‘air

Reg. Retail 1.63 _ _
C Valid July 24-29 i S S j l f t

25'^ o f f WITH THIS 
COUPON

• V w-
Toward purchase of 0ne-66orplig

Silver Dust 
Detergent
Reg. Retail 1 . 6 3 ___

C Valid July 24-29

f u f l e  n f f  
«JU  U l l  COUPON

Toward purchase ol 3 -1 5  oz cans

Hunt’s
Temate Sauce

C Valid July 24-29

Toward purchase ol 2 -1 4  oz blls

Hunt’ s
Ketchup

C Valid July 24-29

Toward purchase ol One 8 oz jar

Tasters Cheice
Toward purchase One pkg of 100

Tender Leaf 
Tea Bags

C Valid July 24-29' | C Valid July 24-29

Finast Bakery 
Budget Stretekers! 

BREAD SALE
Finast Fresh

Cracked Wheat, OatmaaL 
Wheat or Swedish Rye

HAMBURG ROLLS
or Hot Dog Rolls

IcFinast 
pke 
of 8

Sandwich Bread White 4̂ 1 ”  

Fresh Apple Pies 22ozokg49c
Denuts Plain or Sugar 4 oH 2

English Muffins 4'2?'6l 
English Muffins piigofia 49c

. ^ 4 Health and 
Beauty Aid Specials! ‘

 ̂ CeffeeDried

W* RiMm IW Right t* Limit OiiMtiti«s PricM fllKtiv* in Man«liMt«r and Vemnn Snunr Finul W. Rnmne Ihn Right to Umit oJiitHita

r Tolland
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They Flock to Pool 
In Record Numbers

Say Incidence Too High

Three Doctors S.tart War on Burns
Tolland realdenta Bought the will hold

Bum s Institute In Galveston be
tween 1966 and 1970.

Ninety per cent of these suf
fered bums a t home or In the 
home neighborhood, they re 
ported. More than half of the 
cases were found to have been 
caused by space heaters, usual
ly gas, matches, outdoor fires.

C m C A ^  (AP) — A "silent American Medical Association, the m ass media, and govern- died In fires and of bum  In- 
ep emlc ’ of bums In the The physicians dte Drs. Ar- ment action to require manu- juries In 1970, and 250,000 suf-

Is killing and mond S. Goldman, Duane - L. facture of flam e-retardant fered disabling Injuries. By KM hot-water heaters and
II people than Larson and Sally Abston, all of clothing. contrast. In 1964, about SO,000 kitchen stoves.

^ U o  did In 1954, Its peak epl- the U niversity of Texas medl- "The Incidence of bum  In- persons contracted polio and 1,- Fifty-four per cent of the chll-
cal branch In Galveston. Julies In the United States ex- 6oo died of ItT dren wore combustible clothing.

Attack on Seward
Lincoln’s s e c r e t a r y  of 

state, William Seward, was 
attacked at home by Lewis 
Powell, a co-conspirator o( 
John Wilkes Booth, at the' 
same time Lincoln was as
sassinated. Seward’s invalid 
wife died within two months 
and a daughter (lied within 
one year of witnessing the 
attack, according to Ency
clopaedia Britannica.

patients over age 60 a t the Uni-

S T O P  & S H O P  IN  M A N C H E S T E R .  2 6 3  M ID D L E  T R N P K E .  W E S T  • E A S T  H A R T F O R D . 8 3 0  S IL V E R  L A N E

United States
, . .  „ a public hearing to- crippling

, cool w aters of C randall’s Pond night a t 8 a t the Town Hall.’ polio did 
last week In record num bers,' Board of Finance will demlc year”

<.600 people "*Sht at 7.30 In Three Texas physicians make The doctors said a  single gov- ceeds tha t of every Industrial- The physicians note tha t a prim arily cotton dresses and
In hnaf ^  ”  trying Republlcdn Wnmen'i. *" calling for a  em m ent agency should spear- l7cd country, and deaths and oerson burned over 60 per cent nleiitgowns, but, shirts, skirts

A net show hlizhn<zht»rt ti, will m eet tomorrow night ^ coordinated program  to crippling due to bums in tMs of his body reoulres Intensive and trousers also were In-
u«.«ktoranMvifi.a" f " ' ,  at 8 a t the WoUanger home on ! f  that which was re- seek to reduce bum  Injuries country currently are  consider- hospital care for about four vclved. the doctors said.
brought oU tvneii of hllltcp Dr. qulred to control TOllomyelltls.’’ and deaths. , ably g reater than the m ortality months, a t a  coat of about Gascllne frenuently w as tbe verslty of Texas medical
co r^ U H o n  ^  Senior C itiz en s 'au b  will ^  S ' ' s u t e ' e s t e d  steps Include: and morbidity due to pollomye- $36,(K)0. Half o f 'th e  patients so combustible liquid Involved, branch In Galveston "revealed

The biwenbiv m eet tomorrow a t 1-30 n m  at 7, " , ° "  ^  i>etier design and regulation of lltls In the peak epidemic year severely burned die, they Barbecue starters, paint thin- gimllar resulte." C l^ re tte a
.  • mr j  ** j  outdoor film .. p  j Uicy wrote ooen space heaters, hot-water of l9->4,” they w tote. added. ners and cigarette lighter fluids were added as a  cause of
wmi’the ahovrtn^nf^" r t c a l f e  Rd. ' In an editorial In the Ju ly  24 heaters and  kitchen stoves: National Safety Council sta- The doctors studied 3e« chll- were other agents Involved. bum s, and bedding as well as
tura Wednesday nlght^oi a*on ____ —-________ _̂___________ issue of the Journal of the education program s through tlstlcs shew that 6,700 persons dfen treated a t  the Shriners A survey of 41 adult bum  clothing, was Involved.
p.m. on the tennis courts a t the i '  .
p a rk .

"The Best of W. C. Field" 
and a  Laurel and Hardy hit,
" ^ a u  Hunks," will be shown!
Those attending are reminded 
to bring blankets or chairs to 
sit on.

Steele Workers
Young residents interested In 

volunteer work for the re-elec- 
.tlon cam paign of U.S. Rep. Rob
e rt Steele a re  Invited to attend 
a  m eeting Thursday night at 8 
In the Administration Building.

W am uity Deeds
Ten w arranty  deeds w ere fil

ed la s t week w ith town clerk 
Blaine Bugbee, including four 
for newly built houses.

Deeds filed a r e ;
BUow Builders to Ralph A. 

and Mariazuie Mozzarella, for 
pixiperty on C arriage Dr.

BUow Builders to Louts and 
F laine CJalzzo, property on Car
riage Dr.

SanUnl Homes, Inc. to Bteven 
D. and EJlaine S. Cohen, prop
erty  cn Robbie Rd.

SanUnl Homes, Inc. to Alvah 
B. aiid Gall E. Howard, proper
ty  on Robbie Rd.‘

Ethel S. .Coiuady to C arl U.
BuscagUa f o r  property on 
G rant MU Ter.

Robert J. and Charlotte G.
Stacey to Lynn R. and Kaxen L.
Berg, property on P eter Green 
Rd.

WlUlam G. and Mary F. Mc
Leod to  Qeoige IP. and Marilee 
R. Godfrey, property on Rt. 74.

Ronald SlpolsW to Edmund 
anid Beatrice Quatrale, propez-- 
ty  on Glenview Ter.

’Victor and F rances C. Pyka 
to R ichard F . and F rieda S.
Lanz, property on Rt. 74.

C harles L. and M ary EUen 
Wick to Guy B. McDonald J r„  
property on O rahaber Rd.

Outdance Advice
The guidance staff a t Tolland 

high School Is registering new 
students and discussing college 
and vocaUonal plans w ith pre
sent students. Paren ts o r stu
dents wishing to make an ap
pointment with the staff in
vited to do so, by calllilg 876- 
7777.

The departm ent wUl be closed 
from July 31 until Aug. 26, re
opening the week before school 
begins.

BuUetin Board
An open meeUng to discuss 

the tax  advantages offered to 
large property  owners under 
Public Act 490 will be held to
night a t 8 in the Hides Memo
rial School.

The Zoning Board of Appeals

At Our Bakery Dept.

Daisy White Bread
S * v *  on your choks ol Regutor or TM n  Sliced

English Muffins

Sam or 
Rttulor

From our own 
Stop & Shop ovens.

H o 2 ^

0(6

Chocolate.Eclair Pie *$S?i 
Coconut Bar Cake

Ship Vto 49*

Choose yo u r t a l l y 's  favorite d in n e r . . .  
and pay only 49  fo a t Stop & Shop this week!

At Stop & Shop you can always count on tighting' 
the rising cost of living... Go mini-pricing ® and save.

Cooked Hm s
ONE OF THE STO P  & SH O P  C O M PA N IES

Shop
SUPERMARKETS

Shank
portion

( W a t e r
a d d ^ )

Duncan Hines
Layer
Cake
Mixes

ISoz^
pkgs

Sale starts Mon., July 24 thru Sat. July 29.

California Bartlett

lb

Waldorf Toilet Tissue * R®” p'’*
Kleenex Facial Tissue 3
Sunshine f.'.’: Cookies

33*

U.S. G R A D E  " A "  
6 to 9-lbs

W H IT E  G E M  
U.S. G R A D E  " A "

z ..J i* ,« 9 5 *
“«69®

Bolton

Tax Payments 
Soon .Overdue

‘i
Mrs. Elaine Potterton, Bolton 

tax collector, rem inds towns
people that taxes for the 1972-73 
fiscal year are  due and payable 
July 1. The firs t installm ent 
will be overdue Aug. 2, and af
te r  th a t date interest will be 
charged a t the rate of three- 
quarters of one per cent, retro
active to  July 1.

The tax collector's office- Is 
open dally from 9 a.m . to 2 
p.m. and Monday evezilnga 
from 7 to 9.

Persons who have not receiv
ed a  bill a re  asked to  contact 
Mrs. Potterton a t once.

Mrs. Potterton has reported 
tha t 98.6 per cent of the total 
property taxes due for the 1971- 
72 fiscal year has been collect
ed to date. A total of $1,067,048 
has been paid on the 1971-72 
levy 'an d  an additional $i6,84l 
has been collected in back tax
es.

Collections are  comparble to 
those in  the 1970-71 fiscal year, 
when there w as 98.6 per cent 
tax collection.

Mrs. Potterton adds tha t $2,- 
218 of the taxes due for 1971- 
72 has been transferred  to the 
suspezise account. Although bills . 
In th is account are  alw ays col
lectible, the tax  collector usual
ly considers paym ent unlikely.

Forty-nine lien s^  have been 
levied for non-payment of 1971- 
72 taxes to date, and eight tax 
w arran ts have been Issued dur
ing the past fiscal year.

Blood naoblle
The Bloodmobile for the Man- 

chester-Bolton a rea  will be at 
Concordia Lutheran Church on 
Pitkin St. In M anchester tomor
row from 12:46 to 5:30 p.m.

Appointments m ay be made 
by calling the M anchester Red 
Cross office, but walk-ln donors 
will be welcoiiie.

Bulletin Board
The Board of Finance will 

hold Its regu lar meeting tomor
row nig^t a t 7:30 in the fire
place room of CJommunlty Hall.

Carnation Dry Milk
$199Instant

20 qt pkg
Save money on this 

truly big buy!

Broiler Turkeys 
Chicken Legs 
Fresh Pork Shoulder

Sliced Beef Liver T E N D E R , J U IC Y

Fib

P IC N IC

sto p  t  Shop 
will fla d lr 
redeem your 
Federal Food coupons!

Bologna & Liverwurst 
Imported Ham

ARMOUR STAR 
BY TH E PIECE 491

Pears
First of the season. Thick 
fleshed creamy goodness.

Seedless Grapes
L ^ i o u s  T r e a t  
F r o m  C a l i f o r n i a

Great for the youngsters; 
ideal for picnic baskets, 
they're cool and refreshing. lb

'Green Peppers C^l 29l
V.

STOP & SHOP SLICED 
4 02 pkg 49'

We reserve the right 
to limit quantities.

100 foot rollSaran Food Wrap 
Stop & Shop Salad Dressing 
Qeisha Chunk Light Tuna

59*
45*

MVtn AAe
c a n

Frozen Food Buys

Morton Pot Pies 
6

Great cook-o,ut favorite at a low  ̂ low price!
r

Stop &  Shop Coffee
»$129
,n

Regular, Drip, 
or Electric 

Pe rk i. .Why 
pay more?

Your choice of 
’Chicken, Beef or 
delicious Turkey!

Stop & Shop Mac. & Cheese 
Roman Cheese Pizza

O o z ^ l  
pkgs A

FfBSh Loan Ground Baef I Birds Eye orange Juice
"  ■  Make yourself a pitcher of sunshine . . .

Pope Sauce Italiano 
Pope Tomato Paste 
Pope Roasted Peppers

10cV „k»l
6cV n-.n

34'3or$1
ion X

No matter which you choose you can be sure it will always 
be fresh and good and 100 percent beef. We'll refund your 
money if you don't enjoy it every time.

Extra Lean G ro u n d  Beef 99ib lb

Make yoursell a pitcher ol sunshine . . .
and maku your dollars go larther when I f i n r
you shop Stop a Shop this week and m W m W
every week.

X L -  1 «  *  Delicious 
T h ic k  C u t P o t R oa st

Italian Tomatoes

39̂Pope Im ported
stock up and 35 oz 
save money 

on this 
great buy!

Fresh Beef Brisket
Fresh Beef Brisket Single C u t

U .S .D .A .
Choice

Birds Eyei''‘*«»««“'Vegetables 2 ilS87* 
Birds Eye Tasti Puffs 4iiK*l

Sara Lee Banana Cake
6 9 °

or chocolate
1 3 '/ z o z p k g

’"59*Taste O'Sea Seafood Platter eke 
Cool N* Creamy Vjf49«

Health & Beauty Aids

D i a l S p r a y
Scope Mouthwash
Stop & Shop Petroleum Jelly

Reeulsrer 
U n a c t n t e e  

4 01 c a n 79'

Caterer’s Kitchen
F r o m  o u r  o w n  S l o p  f t  S h o p  K i l c h e n i

Large Pizza
59<

Deli-Hut specials

Give your f a m i l y . .
a taste treat 12 inch  

tonight!

Tasty Roast Beef
F ro m  O u r  O w n  Kitchen s ‘/ i-ib ’

Stop & Shop Ice Cream
79'

Assorted Flavors
Treat the kids today. 

Go mini-pricing
■A Gal. 
ConV

G o r m a n
S t y l o

Caterer’s Kitchen Cole Slaw 
Caterer’s Kitchen Tapioca 
Maxi-Pack Cocktail Sauce

ileY35*
a a. O4  f l a v o r s  ^  c o n t . n

59*

Deutchmacher Bologna 
Caterer’s Kitchen Bean Salad 
Gallo Salame Midget 
Gallo Sliced Salame

O o u r m o t ' s
D o l i g h t

G o u r m e t ' s
D e l i g h t

»99*
">49® 

X  1.99
SK 63*

At Our Dairy Dept.

Breakstone Yogurt

5. « $ 1c u p . I

Choice of 
^  plain 
■  Vanilla or

Assorted Flavors'

SAVE 15° ! SAVE 13° • ' SAVE 10° j ! SAVE 10° • SAVE 30° ! SAVE 20°
; WITH THIS COUPON 

on a 49 oz box

Dash
L a u n d ry

Detergent
: EllecliveMon., July24 

thru Sal., July 29 

Limit one bo. per customer.

: WITH THIS COUPON 
on a 22 02 bot'tia

Thrill
Liq u id

: Detergent
: Effective Mon.. July 24 

thru Sat. July 29 '

.'Limit one bottle per customer j;

WITH THIS COUPON .v 
on a 8 02 bottle i r '

Ken’S S
French, Russian - 

; Bleu. 1,000 Islands

; Dressing :
f Ellective Mon., July 24 > ’ 
i thru Sat, July 29
, Limil one bonic per cultemer >

WITH THIS COUPON 
on a 1-lb can

Chase & 
Sanhorn 
C offee'

Elleclive Mon., July 24 
thru Sat, July 29

Lirmt one can per customer.

Manoiieeter Evening 
Bolfon corteqM>ndent 
Donohue, tel. 649-8409.

Herald
Judltti

WITH THIS COUPON 
on a 6 oz |ar

M a xw e ll House
In sta n t

Coffee '
Ellective Mon., July 24 

thru Sat„ July 29

Limit ono i*r per customer

JB&jopcghop|

WITH THIS COUPON 
on a 30 count box

Pampers
D a ytim e

Diapers
Effective Mon., July 24 

thru Sat. July 29 
Limit one box per customer.

’’"55*Kraft Deluxe aAVircAN Cheese pk. 
Piilsbury B U T T E R l t u L K  Biscuits 10 aW> 89f 
Stop & Shop Fruit Drinks 3 c a r t o n '  * 1  

fleischmann’s Soft Margarine'.Jlv 49*

Sun Glory Margarine
Budget stretching {

valueatalow, 1 %  i6oz'
low price." W  >*''(*

IB S to p cS h ^

.9
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Homerin’ Harmon Clouts 
530th Career Four-Bagger

BLEACHER SEAT—Yankees’ Roy White topples into left field stands, ^trying 
for home run ball hit by Angeles’ Andy Kosco. Loyal rooters lend assistance.

Yanks Bomb Ryan, 
W right Trium phs

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Harmon Killebrew won’t be 
going to Atlanta for Tues
day night’s All-Star Game 
but the next stops on his 
home run itinerary are 
Jimmy Foxx and Mickey 
Mantle.

Homerin’ .Harmon brought
back memories at the Ameri
can League’s 1971 All-Star 
triumph Sunday—he hit a key 
two-run homer In the AL’s 8-4 
victory—by blasting a home 
run in each game as the Min
nesota Twins swept a double- 
header from Milwaukee 3-0 and 
8-3.

-That gave him 16 for the sea
son and 530 for a career that 
finds him sixth on the all-Ume 
homer list, four behind F\jxx 
and six In back of Mantle.

“ I dcm’t think much about 
that,”  he told newsmen, "Just 
when you feUows ask me about 
It, really. We’re struggling over 
here trying to win and If I can 
hit one now and’ then to adn a

game, that’s what Important.”
Elsewhere, Texas cooled off 

Detroit 3-1, Baltimore trimmed 
Kansas City 8-4, Oakland 
downed Boston 8-3, the Chicago 
White Sox rook two from Cleve
land 2-1 an«J 4-3' and California 
beat the New York Yankees 8- 
3.

* * •
’TWINS - BREWERS

Killebrew, who will be miss
ing the All-Star Game for the 
first Ume since 1982, has a .308 
batting average and three 
home runs In 11 such contests.

His slxth-innlng solo homer In 
Sunday’s opening game broke 
up a scoreless duel between 
Minnesota’s Jim Perry, who 
needed nlnth-lnnlng relief from 
Jim Strickland, and his solo 
shot in the fifth Inning of the 
nightcap . became important 
when Milwaukee’s George Scott 
■walloped a three-run homer In 
the ninth to trim the margin to 
one run.

’Hie hard-hitting first base- 
man doesn’t often play both

ends of a twin bill but asked to 
do so Sunday. Manager FTank 
Quillcl was happy to oblige.

• • •
RANGERS - TIGERS

T e x a s  stopped Detroit’s 
three-grame winning streak and 
trimmed the ’Tigers’ lead over 
Baltimore in the AL East to 
one game by scoring three 
times In the first Inning and 
protecUng the lead behind the 
four-hit pitching of Rich Hand 
and Horacio Pina.

Ted Ford doubled homo the 
first two runs off ’Tom Tim
merman and scored on Joe Lo- 
vltto’s single. Meanwhile, Hand 
blanked the Tigers on two hits 
until the seventh when a walk 
and one-out singles by Norm 
Cash and Gates Brown pro
duced Detroit’s run. Pina sty
mied the threat by retiring 
Mickey Stanley and Ed Brink- 
man on fly balls.

* • *
ORIOLES - ROYALS

Baltimore Jumped on Kansas 
City’s Dick Drago for four runs 
in the first Inning on a walk.

Bobby Grlch’s triple, Boog 
Powell’s single and Don Bay
lor’s homer and ’Terry Crowley 
crashed a decisive grand slam 
home rum off Roger Nelson In 
the seventh.

The Royals scored their four 
runs In the eighth on a walk, 
doubles by Ed Kirkpatrick, 
Bobby Knoop and Paul Schaal 
and Steve Hovley’s sacrifice fly 
before Grant Jackson, the 
fourth Baltimore pitcher of the 
Inning, slammed the door.

*  V * *

WHITEPOX - INDIANS
’The A’s hold a 8V4-game lead 

over the White Sox. who posted 
a pair of nlnth-lnnlng victories 
over Cleveland, taking the 
opener on Jay Johnstone’s 
pinch single and the nightcap 
on Carlos May’s second home 
run of the game.

Dick Allen and Ed Herrmann 
also homered for Chicago, Alex 
Johnson and Buddy Bell for 
Cleveland. Wilbur Wood bested 
18-game winner Gaylord Perry 
In the opener In a battle of All- 
Star pitchers.

NEW YORK (AP) — Clyde 
Wright of the California Angels 
isn’t on the American League 
’team for ’Tuesday night’s All- 
Star Game but you couldn’t tell 
it from the goings-on at Yankee 
Stadium over the weekend.

The New York Yankees bat
tered Nolan Ryan, California’s 
All-Star representative, for sev
en runs In four innings Satur
day but succumbed to Wright 
for the third time this season 
Sunday by a 8-3 score.

” I would have liked to make 
the All-Star team,”  said 
Wright, who has an 11-5 record, 
“ but Nolan deserves to be 
there.”

Ryan, 11-8, has dropped his 
last three starts since firing a 
one^iltter with 16 strikeouts 
against Boston.

’ ’Earl Weaver (the American 
League All-Star manager) took 
good •pitchers,” Wright said. 
“ You’re supposed to take play
ers who are doing well at the 
time.”

Wright’s performance Sunday 
wasn’t a classic. He yielded 
nine hits and five walks before 
fiddle Fisher came on to retire 
Roy White, the potential tying 
run, on a final-out grounder to 
second baseman Sandy Alomar 
after two-out singles by Ron 
Blomberg, Horace Clarke (his 
fourth hit) and ’Thurman Mun
son produced New York’s third 
nm.

” I had pretty gbod stuff on 
my fast ball,” Wright said, 
“ even in the ninth inning. And I 
didn’t think I had bad ccaitrol, 
although I walked five men.”

’The Angels, who had scored 
only two runs In five games In 
New York and only eight runs 
in their previous nine contests, 
Jumped on loser JUike Keklch In

Little Miss 
Softball

Playing before a fine turnout 
of fans Sunday at Fitzgerald 
Field, Mlddlefield Women’s 
Club downed Little Miss Alumni 
of Manchester, 7-6. The second 
game saw the 1971 Alumni 
squad top the 1972. edlUon, 14-7.

Sue Anderson of Mlddlefield 
belted a solo homer, Judy Lau
der, Kathy McConnell, Mary 
Gracyalny, and Nancy Narkln 
paced the Little Miss attack 
with two hits apiece.

Kathy McConnell’s four hits 
paced the 1971 club over the ’72 
team. Two of her four hits were 
homers, and Karen (Carpenter 
and Karin ’Turlk slammed trip
les.

’ITie losers’ Wendy Ferrand 
homered, with Tati Pina eind 
Lori Veal stroking key triples.

200 310 1 7-19 
090 000 0 5-15

the first inning when Alomar 
and Andy Kosco singled and 
Ken McMullen slammed a 
three-run homer.

In the second. Art Kusnyer 
singled, took second on a sacri
fice and scored all the way 
from sec(xid on a wild pitch. 
Kusnyer walked with two out In 
the fourth and came around on 
singles by Wright and Alomar. 
Kosco homered In the fifth off 
Fred Beene for the final run.

Clarke ' accounted for New 
York’s first two runs with a 
second-inning single following 
a pair of walks and a sacrifice.

New York Manager Ralph 
Houk summed up the brigdit 
spots of a disappointing 42-43 
first half of the season by say
ing:

“ I’m very happy about our 
four starting pitchers and Spar
ky Lyle. Our middle line pitch
ing Is the only unhappy note on

the staff. I’m very pleased with 
Celerino Sanchez at third base, 
especially his defense and I 
think he’ll hit better. Shortstop 
Gene Michael and Second bhse- 
man Horace Clarke are giving 
us as good defense as any com
bination In the league.

“ Ron Blomberg will be facing 
more left-handed pitchers the 
second half of the season. Bob
by Murcer has played up to his 
ability but not as good as last 
year. Rusty Torres was the big
gest disappointment, but re
member he’s only 23.”

Murcer’s 14-game hitting 
streak was a casualty of 
Wright’s pitching. ’Torres, a 
switch-hitting outfielder, was., 
opticHied to the Yankees’ Syr
acuse farm club In the Inter
national League after Sunday’s 
game. Houk said the Yanks 
probably will bring up a pitch
er.

Major League 
= = L e a d e rs=

Split Mitt Webbing 
Costly in RSox Loss
BOSTON (AP)— “Two hits, a mild pitch and a bust

ed glove,” lamented Red Sox Manager Eddie Kasko, 
“ that’s how wp lost the game.”

Well, not quite. After the -------------------------------------------------
walks, the wild pitch and the E>esplte the loss, Kasko was 
busted glove In the seventh In- not disappointed with the home 
nlng of Sunday’s 6-3 loss to stand, during which the Red 
Oakland, there was a sacrifice Sox won seven of nine’, leaving 
fly, then three singles. ’That them In third place at the All- 
was good for three runs and a Star break, 5 games behind the 
6-2 lead for the A’s. Detroit ’Tigers, but only 4 be-

Lynn McGlothen, Boston’s in the loss column, 
starting pitcher, walked Sal “ I think we’re in decent 
Bando opening the Inning, wild shape,” Kasko said, “ mainly 
pitched him to second and then,because we’re O.K. In the loss 
walked Ted Kubiak. Another column and because of the 
low pitch broke through the number of games we have dur- 
webblng of catcher Carlton Ing the second half with the 
Fisk’s glove, letting the runners clubs in front of us (nine with 
moved to second and third with Detroit, 12 with Baltimore, In- 
one out. eluding 13 of the team’s last 16

"I meant to have that glove games), 
restrung yesterday,”  Fisk said, “ What it amounts to,”  Kasko 
’ ’but I Just never got around to said, “ Is trying to match De
ll.”  trolt Sind Baltimore win for

Plnchhltter

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (216 at bats) — 

Schelnblum, KC, .324; Plnlella, 
KC, .317.

RUNS—Rudl, Oak, 68; Han 
per, Bsn, 67.

RUNS BATTED IN—D.Allen, 
CSil, 66; R.Jackson, Oak, 67.

HITS—Rudl, Oak, 109; Pl
nlella, KC, 107.

DOUBLES—Rudl. Oak,- 22; 
Plnlella, KC,'21.

TRIPLES—Blair, Bal, 6; 
Fisk, Ban, 6; Rudl, Oak, 6 .

HOME RUNS—D.Allen, Chi, 
22; Cash, Det, 18; Epstein, 
Oak, 18; R.JaclUK)n, Oak, 18.

S’TOLEN BASES—D.Nelson, 
’Tex, 28; Campanerls, Oak, 26.

PITCHINO (8 Decisions) — 
Kaat, Min, 10-2, .833, 2.22
Odom, Oak, 9-2, .818, 2.40.

STRIKEOUTS—N.Ryan, (3al. 
166; Lollch, Det, 164.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BA’ITINO (216 at bats)—Ce- 

deno, Htn. .355; B.WiUlams. 
Chi, .342.

RUNS—Morgan, Cin, 81; 
Bonds. SF. 72.

RUNS BATTED IN—Bench, 
Cln, 72; Stargell, Pgh, 68.

HITS—B.WllIlams, Chi, 123; 
Brock, StL, ITO.

DOUBLES—Cedeno, Htn, 23; 
Bonds. SF, 23; Tolan, On. 21.

TRIPLES—Brock, StL, 8; 
Bowa, Phi, 6; San^llen , Pgh, 
6; Morales, SD, 6.

HOME RUNS—Bench, Cln, 
24; B.WiUlams, Chi, 22; Col
bert, SD, 22.

S’TOLBN BASES—Brock, StL, 
38; Morgan, Cln, 36; Cedeno, 
Htn, 26.

PITCHING (8 Decisions)— 
Nolan, Cln, 13-2, .866, 1.81 Mar
shall, Mon, 7-2. .777, 1.84.

S’TRIKEOUTS—Carlton, Phi, 
201; Seaver, NY, 129.

Carlton Records 201 Season Strikeouts

Games Best One-Day Player 
Clemente, Ignites Pirates
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Roberto Clemente, acconi- 
ing to- Cincinnati Manager 
Sparky Anderson, “ might 
be the best player in base
ball for one daiy. When he 
has to perform—like in the 
World Series when he 
wanted to prove he was the 
best— you -see what he 
does.”

Sunday was one of those days 
for Pittsburgh’s brilliant right 
fielder, his first game in two 
weeks since being knocked out 
of action by an Intestinal virus.

Clemente knocked In the 
game-tying run with an eighth- 
inning single—his second run 
batted in of the battle between 
the National League’s division 
leaders—and moments later 
scored the winner on Willie 
StargelTs double as the Pirates 
sUpped past the Reds 3-2.

Elsewhere, In the National 
League, Philadelphia downed 
Los Angeles 2-0, San FTsmcisco 
defeated the New York Mets 6- 
2, Houston' beat the Chlcgo 
Cubs 6-5, AUanUk edg;ed St. 
Louis 3-2, and In a double- 
header, Montreal swept San 
Diego 2-1 and 9-1.

• • •
PIRA’TES ■ BED(S'

’Ihe victory by the Bucs— ând 
C i n c i n n a t i ’ s setback, of 
course—gave each time a 66-33 
record for a winning per
centage of .628, the best In the 
majors.

A year ago at the All-Star 
break, Pittsburgh owned a 
nine-game lead In the East D1-. 
vision while the Reds were 
stumbling along In fifth place 
In the West. Now the -Pirates’ 
lead Is 6H games and CJlncln- 
nati’s Is six.

But lor Clemente, who won 
the Babe Ruth Award as the 
outstanding player In the 1971 
World Series, the ’72 series 
wasn’t foremost In his mind 
after Sunday’s game. The All- 
Star Game was. He’s -scheduled 
to be a starting outfielder but 
Isn’t sure if he’ll play.

“ I dcxi’t know,”  the 38-year- 
old star said. “ It’s day-to-day— 
but if I go to the All-Star 
Game, I ’m going to play. I 
won’t make the trip for noth
ing.”

Clemente, who dropped nine 
pounds below playing weight 
during his bout with the virus, 
add: “ Right now I don’t feel 
tired. But I have to wait until 
tomorrow to see for sure. I 
haven't played In a long time.”

* • •
PHILS ■ DODGERS

Steve Carlton raised his 
record to 14-6 with his ninth 
straight victory and fourth 
shutout of the season, a five-hit
ter. ’The PhlUles’ ace left-hand
er also raised his strikeout total 
to 201, best In the majors, by 
fanning six Dodgers.

And as if that .wasn’t enough, 
Carlton drove in the only runs 

of the game with a two-run,

two-out triple Int he seventh in
ning,

• • «
ASTROS - CUBS

Jim Wynn wrecked a bit of 
Chicago strategy with a game- 
winning hit for the Astros.

Larry Howard opened the 
ninth inning with a double off 
Ferguson Jenkins and a sacri
fice put the winning run at 
third. ’The Cubs’ hurler then 
walked Roger Metzger and Ce
sar Cedeno Intentionally to load 
the bases, but Wynn followed 
by slashing a single off short- 
'Mop Don Kesslnger’s glove. 
^Hank Aaron drove In all 
tnree Braves runs, two of them 
with a flrst-innlng stifle  and 
the winning one with a tie
breaking single In the eighth to 
drop the Cardinals.

• • •
EXPOS - PADRES

Montreal’s Mike Torrez 
tossed a four;hitter, then rookie 
Balor Moore went him one bet
ter wltlv a three-hitter In the 
nightcap against the Padres. 
Torrez struck out six batters 
while Moore fanned 13-

In the first game, Jim Falrey 
drove In both Expos runs with 
singles In the first and eighth 
innings.

’Then Montreal assaulted four 
San ' Diego pitchers In the sec
ond game, THm McCarver lead
ing the 12-hlt attack wlOi a 
double and a single for three 
RBI and Bob Bailey chipping In 

,wlth a two-run homer.

Giants ’  Bryant Halts Mets

Mlddlefield 
Uttle Miss

1971
1972

212 513 0 14-21 
000 300 4 7-13

Hegan ourselves
scored one run with a sacrifice ^ t h o s e  two
fly and two more came in on
successive singles by Bert Oakland’s victory was only 
Campanerls, Joe Rudl'and Reg- Its third over the Red Sox in 12 
gle Jackson. games this year. ’The second

The Red Sox had Ued the Saturday a ftem o^  as
score with two runs In the <*-3 decis on despite
sixth. McGlothen singled, Tom- Carl Y^trzemskl’a first home 
my Harper walked and both h t
moved up a base on a wild 
plckoff attempt by Blue Moon
bdom. McGlothen scored on P“ «W i« of Sonny Slebert.
Doug Griffin’s single and anoth- p
er run came in when Carl BpeaK OU l
Yastrzemskl grounded into a BOS’TCXN (AP) — British 
double play. Open champion Lee ’Trevino

Boston added Its final run In will Join some 40 other touring 
the seventh when Rico Petro- pros and a flock of other ath- 
celll reached second as Rudl letes in the second annual Pro 
and Jackson collided going Speakout Celebrity Invltaticmal 
after his fly ball near the wall Tournament Aug. 21 at Indian 
and Fisk singled to left. Ridge Country Club In Andover.

Torre, Aaron Both Hopeful 
Of Shining in All Star Game
ATLANTA (AP) —  Joe 

Torre and Hank Aaron try 
Tuesday night to atone for 
poor past performances in 
the annual mid-summer 
baseball classic between the 
American and N a t i o n a l  
leagues.

“ I've 'been a lousy All-Star," 
said ’Torre on the eve of the 
game’s 43rd renewal at Atlanta 
Stadium, a home run hitter’s 
paradise dubbed the “ Launch
ing Pad.”

Aaron, who has launched 
niany of his career homers 
here with the Braves, also con
tinues in a perplexing All-Star 
slump which he can’t explain.

“ I don’t know what It Is In 
All-Star games . . .  " i  just 
haven’t done much in them,” 
said Aaron, a National League 
slugger for 19 years who has a 
unlmposlng .186 batttng aver
age In this star-studded affair.

Torre, the third baseman 
picked by the fans, and Aaron, 
one of the outfielders, are 
among the National League 
swingers who hope to pad the 
senior circuit’s advantage In 
the series that began In 1983. 
’The NL leads 23-18 with one tie.

TTie other National League 
starters Include catcher Johnny 
Bench and second baseman Joe 
Morgan of the Cincinnati Reds, 
and outfielders Roberto Cle
mente and Willie Stargell of. the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. Lee May of 
Houston win be at first base 
and Don Kessinger of the Chi
cago Cubs Is the shortstop.

This year’s American -League 
team shows no power shortage, 
either, with a group of fenc- 
breakers who can easily reach 
those tempting dimensions 
here—330 feet down the. foul 
lines and 400 feet to straight
away center field. \ Included 
among the ’ AL musclemen Is 
Reggie Jackson, the Oakland

A's outfielder who started the 
AL to victory In last year’s 
game at Detroit with a mam- 
mothh omer.

iFirst baseman Dick Alien of 
the Chicago White Scoc, second 
baseman Rod Carew of the 
Minnesota ’Twins, Oakland 
shortstop Bert Campanerls, 
third baseman Brooks Robinson 
of Baltimore, Detroit catcher 
Bill Freehan, New York Yan
kee center fielder Bobby Mur
cer and Boston Red Sox left 
fielder Carl Yastrezmskl fill out 
the Americans’ power-laced 
lineup.

American League Manager 
Earl Weaver and National 
League Manager Danny Mur- 
taugh name their starting 
pitchers along with their bat
ting orders today.
- A capacity crowd of 62,744 Is 
expected while millions more 
watch Vn NBC television begin
ning at 8:18 p.m. BDT.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
If the National League All- 
Star team were being 
picked today instead of a 
week ago, it might include 
pitcher Ron Bryant of the 
San Francisco Giants.

Bryant won his sixth straight 
game and ninth of the season 
by beating the New York Mets 
6-2 on a four-hitter at Candle
stick Park Sunday.

’The San Francisco left-hand
er beat ’Tom Seaver, the New 
York pitching ace who w m  
picked for the mid-season clas
sic at AUanta Tuesday nlg^t.

’ "There was extra pressure 
because I was pitching against 
Seaver,”  Bryant said. ‘ II want
ed to show people I was as 
good as he Is.”

Seaver was the vicUm of 
flfth-innlng home runs by Ken 
Henderson and Bobby Bonds as 
he went down to his seventh de
feat against 12 vlctoiies. He 
has lost three tt  his last four 
decisions.

Bryant, 9-4, pitched his eighth 
complete game of the season. 
He struck out five and walked 
three.

’The Giants won the game 
with a foi^run burst against 
Seaver In the fifth inning. With 
two out, Henderson hit his sev
enth homer of the season and 
Chris Arnold and Bryant follow
ed with singles. ,

Bonds then hammered his 
16th homer of the season, a 400- 
foot blast into the left field 
stands.

It was Bonds’ third home run 
off Seaver. He hit two In one 
game In -1969.'

“ He’s a very good pitcher,” . 
Bonds sMd of Seaver. “ You 
have to be' lucky to get a homer 
off him."

Seaver said he made a bad 
pitch to Bonds. .

“ It was a high fast ball, a 
terrible pitch,’ ’ he said.

One of the Mets’ runs re
sulted from an error by Bryant, 
one of three he made In the 
game.

Bryant fumble* A sacrifice 
bunt and ' eventually \Jim Fre- 
gosl brought the run home with

a sacrifice fly.
"It was a good day except for 

my fielding,” Bryant said. “ I 
guess I was a IltUe nervous.”  

Manager Yogi Berra of the 
Mets Is looking forward to the 
All-Star break because he

Williams Signed
BOSTON (AP) _  The Boston 

Red Sox have purchased the 
contract of veteran righthander 

thinks his team needs a ?est. Stan Williams from their Louls- 
“ We’re getting good pitching vllle farm team 

but we’re not scoring runs,”  he wqiuams, 36. Joined the team
Saturday and pitched In relief 

’Hie Mets have lost 12 of their Sunday, 
last 20 games, while scoring \yhlle at LouUvUle, Williams 
only 40 runs. had a l- l  record

%

JfATIONAti UDAGUB 
East

W .L. Pot. OB 
Pittsburgh 55 88 .625 —
New York 49 88 .588 5H
St. Loiils 45 48 .811 10
Chicago t* t t  .611 10
Montreal 40 47 .480 14H
Philadelphia 31 67 .853 34

We(rt
Cincinnati 68 88 .828 —
Houston 61 41 .664 6
Los Angeles 47 43 .638 8H
Atlanta 43 49 .483 14H
San Francisco 41 63 .441 16%
San Diego S3 66 .871 32%

Saturday’s Reanlta 
San Francisco 3, New York 1 
anclnnatl 6, Pittsburgh 8 
Atlanta 8, St. Louis 7. 10 in

nings
Houston 7, Chicago 3 
Los Angeles 4, Philadelphia 8 
Montreal 3, San Diego 1 

Sunday’s Results 
Pittsburgh 3, Cincinnati 3 
Atlanta 3, St. Louts 3 
Houston 6, Oilcago 6 
Montreal 2-9, San Diego 1-1 
Philadelphia 2. Loe Angeles 0 
San Francisco 6, New York 2 

Today’s Gamea 
No games scheduled 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

W. L. Pot. GB
D e t r o i t ■ 61 ■ 37 .680 —
Baltimore . 60 38 .868 1 
Boston 46 41 .628 0
New York ' 42 43 .494 7%
Cleveland 86 61 .414 14%
Milwaukee 36 62 .402 16%

West
Oakland 66 36 .615 —
C3vlcago 49 41 .644 6%
Minnesota 46 42 .617 9
Kansas City 44 46 .494 11
California 40 62 .435 16%
Texas 37 68 .411 18%

Saturday’s Results 
Chicago 6, Cleveland 3 
Minnesota 9, Milwaukee 6 
California 1-1, New York 0-7 
Oakland 6-0, Boston 3-3 

' Kansas City 8, Baltimore 6 
Detroit 6, Texas 2 ■

S u n g ’s Results 
California 6, New York 8 
Oakland 6, Boston 3 
Minnesota 3-6, Milwaukee 0-6 
Baltimore 8, Kansas City 4 
Texas 3, Detroit 1 
Chicago 2-4, Cleveland 1-8 

Today’s Gamea 
No games scheduled

A’s Jackson  
Not Worried 
About W hiffs

BOSTON (AP) — Reggie 
Jackson doesn’t worry much 
about his .282 batting average 
and his 95 strikeouts.

” I’ve got 18 Jerks (home 
runs) and 67 ribbies (runs bat
ted In),’ ’ Jackson said Sunday 
after getting three hits and 
knocking in two runs In Oak
land’s 6-3 victory over the Bos
ton Red Sox. ‘ "rhat’s what I ’m 
being paid 60-odd thousand dol
lars a year for.’ ’

Jackson, who left for the AH 
Star* game In Atlanta after the 
contest had trouble In the first 
five games of the six-game 
series with the Red Sox, strik
ing out seven times and collec
ting only four hits In 19 at bats.

” It was nothing special th a tl 
was doing,”  Jackson said. 
’ "They were Just getting me 
out. When I’m hot, I’m hitting, 
and when I’m not, I ’m not hit
ting.”

On Sunday, Jackson was hot. 
In the first I n n ^  he doubled 
off the left field wall scoring 
Joe Rudl. He bunted for a 
single In the third Inning, then 
drove In another run in the 
three-run eighth with a single 
to center.

“ I ’m hitting pretty good I 
guess, at least today," Jackson 
said. “ I don’t usually hit for a 
high average. I Just try to get 
my 30 or 36 home runs and 90 
or lOO ribbies and I figure Ive 
earned my salary.”

Tlie victory was only Oak
land’s third against the Red 
Sox this year In 12 games but 
manager Dick Williams was 
not upset. His team currently 
holds a 6%-game lead over the 
Chicago White Sox In the Amer
ican League West.

“ I feel good,” said WilUams. 
” We have three days off, we 
have 66 days left, we’re 20 
games above .600 and we have 
Vida Blue opening against Min
nesota after the All Star break. 
All those things make me very 
happy.”

Williams said his team this 
year is better than the team 
that won the division title last 
s e ^ n ,  “ despite the injuries, 
we’re more solid aU the way 
through, the bull pen, starters, 
spot starters and the bench. 
The numtilr 23, 24 and 28 guys 
on this team have to work, 
^ e y  know they have to bust 
Ojelr butts to stay on this team 
or we’ ll make changes,

" I ’m not worried about hurt
ing any feelings. My main con
cern Is for the good of this 
team.”

No Question as Ump Andy Olsen Ousts Agtros’  Harry W dker

Cehs Assisitant
BOSTON (AP) -  John KUl- 

llea, 48, of Melrose was named 
today assistant coach of t ^  
Boston Celtics of the National 
Basketball Association.

Army’s senior outsidS end, 
M  l ^ c l s  o f , West Haven. 
Conn.,' caught 28 passes last 
season.

^  Rejuvenated Bert Yancey 
^  Captures American Event

AKRON, Ohio (AP) — 
“ I guess maybe missing 
those two cuts in a row was 
a blessing in disguise,”  
Beit Yancey said.

’The former West Point cadet 
had Just outlasted surprising 
Tom Ulozas In a sudden-death 
playoff for the title and the 
$30,000 first prize Sunday In the 
American Golf Classic.

He was discussing a recent 
slump which hit rock bottom 
when he failed to qualify for 
the final two rounds In recent 
tournaments at Chicago and 
Cleveland.

” It Jolted me,”  said Yancey,

for years one of the steadiest 
players on the tour. “ 1 said to 
myself, 'Hey, you better start 
getting some blisters on your 
hands, start working some.’ ”

So he went on a  regtmen of 
practice, work, practice, work. 
It paid off In the enervating 
muggy heat that settled over 
the, 7,180-yard Firestone Coun
try Club course like a hot, wet 
blanket.

He blew a three-stroke lead 
on the final day with a two- 
over-par 72 and found himself 
tied at the end of the regulation 
72 holes with Ulozas, a 29-year- 
old tour sophomore. Each had 
a four-under-par total of 276,

Ulozas after a final round of 68.
On the first playoff hole, a 

230-yard par three, both cached 
the green. Yancey lagged up 
two feet short. Ulozas, putting 
from about 30 feet, boldly ran 
his first putt three feet past, 
then missed it coming back.

The 33-year-oId Yancey tap
ped his In and the slump was 
over.

“ I never wanted to win a 
tournament more than I did 
this one,”  said Yancey, who 
had scored the last of his pre
vious six victories some 18 
months ago In the 1970 Bing 
Crosby.

Hale Irwin took third place

with a 68—277, Canadian 
George Knudson was next at 
70—278 and Jim Wiechers was 
the only other man under par 
after four rounds at 66—279.

Rookie Chuck Thorpe, who 
once threatened for the lead un
til he made double bogey seven 
on the 625-yard 16th hole, 
slipped back to 69—280.- Arnold 
Palmer struggled In with a 74— 
282 and wasn’t a factor In the 
final round.

British Open champion Lee 
Trevino, Jack Nicklaus, Gary 
Player, Billy Casper, Tony 
Jacklln and Doug Sanders did 
not compete.

Yankee Greats, Mickey Mantle and Joe DiMaggio, Greeted at Oldlinierg’  Game

Patriots ISo Lonf*er Need Nance

Namath’s Arrival
Brings

NEW YORK (A P )— The 
latest edition of The Joe 
Namath Frolics at Training 
Camp gets its first rehears
al today.

Hie controversial star quar
terback for the New York Jets 
flf the National Football League 
reported to the Jets camp In 
Hempstead, N.Y. Sunday. He 
said he “ felt good” and wanted 
to ’ ’get everything under way.”

Namath is scheduled to test 
his much-operated on knees in 
a workout today and hold a 
press conference.

His appearance brought a 
new spirit to the Jets’ camp.

"W hen  Joe’s around there’s 
an added Incentive,”  said tight 
end Rich Caster. “ Spectators at 
our practices will triple and the

guys will start working hard
er.”

Elsewhere, the Baltimore 
Colts traded wide receiver El- 
dridge Dickey to the Kansas 
City Chiefs for an undisclosed 
draft choice and the Dallas 
Cowboys dealt linebacker Tom 
Stincic to the New Orleans 
Saints for a high draft choice 
next year.

Disputes over some players 
contracts still existed as the of
ficial opening of the pre-season 
exhibition season approached. 
That w ill. pit the Super Bowl 
championship Cowboys against 
the College All-Stars in Chicago 
Friday night.

The Colts reported they were 
"as far apart as you con be 
from lineman Bubba Smith who 
wants to renegotiate his con-

Spirit
tract” which has a year to run. 
” It is against management pol
icy to renegotiate any contract 
before it expires,”  a Colt 
spokesman said.

New York Gfants ’ were re
ported to be making efforts to 
trade Bob Grim, star pass- 
catching end obtained from 
Mirmesota in the deal that sent 
quarterback Fran Tarkenton to 
the Vikings. Grim has been 
holding out for more money.

The New England Patriots 
have told veteran nfnning back 
Jim Nance they no longer nee^ 
his services. The team said 
that it has worked out a deal 
for Nance but that the deal 
hinges on Nance’s agreeing to a 
pay cut with the undisclosed 
new club. Nance’s salary Is ru
mored to be over $80,000.

Bloodied Heavyweight Ranks 
Prime Choice for Ring Gold »^and

ALUMNI JUNIORS
W. L.

Liggett’s 9 3
Fire & Police 8 4
Medical 9 5
Groman’s 7 5
Pine 6 8
Mari-Mads 4 8
Turnpike 4 8
Burger King 4 9

Liggett’s Pharmacy scored a 
4-3 come-from-behlnd victory 
over Fire & Police Saturday 
at tiling Field.

Bob Healy’s single drove In 
the winning run. Bob Nuaml 
stroked two bingles for- Lig
gett’s.

Lee „ Snuffer collected two 
doubles for F&P.
■ Liggett’s 000 013—4-4-3 

Fire & Police 020 010-3-6-2 
Healy and Nurmi; Piccolo 

and Snuffer.

FT. WORTH, Tex. (AP) 
— Somebody asked Duane 
Bobick if he minded being 
called “ The Great White 
H o p e ” of heavyweight 
boxing. He smiled, yanked 
o ff a blood-stained jersey, 
and replied, “ It doesn’t 
bother me. I’ve been called 
all kinds of names.”

Whether Bobick will be a 
box-office pleasing challenger 
to the rule of professional 
heavyweight Joe Frazier and 
challengers Muhammad All and 
George Foreman, all black, re
mains academic.

But one thing becajne certain 
during the finals of the U.S. 
Olympic Boxing Trials In Fort 
Worth Saturday night: He’s

Uncle Sam’s prime hope to cap
ture a gold medal In the Sum
mer Olympics In Munich.

Bobick, a Navy quarter
master third class, knocked out 
all three of his opponents in the 
trials but his climatic bout waus 
far from a piece of cake.

Airman l.c. Nick Wells, a 
southpaw, landed several shots 
on Bobick’s chin that would 
have sent a lesser man to the 
canvas. His nose bloodied, Bob
ick of Bowlus, Minn., shook off 
the blows and battered Wells 
with a fistic barrage which 
opened a nasty slice over 
Wells’ right eye at the end of 
the second round.

The fight was stopped.
Like Foreman, All and Fra

zier, Bobick wants that Olym
pic gold medal so it will up his

bargaining price on a profes
sional career.

The 11 division' winners from 
Fort Worth must all meet a se
lected challenger In a boxoff 
Aug. 5 at West Point, N.Y. If 
the Fort Worth winner again 
triumphs, he Is the United 
States nominee for the Olympic 
Games. Should the challenger 
win, a third and deciding bout 
will be held.

Besides Bobick, the other 
most impresslye fighters In the 
boxing trials were flyweight 
Tim Dement, a deadly Jab art
ist from Bossier City, La.; and 
lightweight James "Bubba” 
Buscene of Beaumont, Tex., 
who has a 114-10 record and ap>- 
pears In the best form of his 
career.

Andretti^ Ickx Win Glen Endurance

ALUMNI

Ciisplno’s 
Nassiff 
State Bank 
Parkade Lanes

Denis Hulme, Bob Allison 
Register Major Victories
NEW YORK (API — Denis 

Hulme, auto racing’s "Golden 
Bear,” says he hasn’t fully 
reoovxered from a Jarring 
wreck he had in Atlanta two 
weeks ago. You’d never have 
guessed it.

The 37-year-old New Zealand
er climbed into his Gulf- 
McLaren at Watkins Glen, 
N.Y., Sunday and did what

McLaren drivers have done In 
40 of the last 46 Can-Am road 
races—he romped to a wlre-to- 
wlre victory.

Not only that, 1971 series 
champion Pete Revson rode, his 
partner’s slipstream across the 
finish line by 1.4 seconds to nail 
second place. It was the 28th 
time since 1966 that McLaren 
team cars have finished 1-2 In a

Slow Pitch

Softball
TONIGHT’S GAMES

Wholesale vs. Spruce, 6:16 
Fltzgbrald

Honda vs. Gorman, 7:30 Fitz
gerald

Lynch vs. Dillon, 8:46 Fitz
gerald ,

Lock Stock vs. Mota’s, 6:15 
Keeney

Town vs. Annum, 6:16 Nebo
Dick’s, vs. Klock, 7:30 Nebo
CB&T vs. Methodist, 6:15 

Robertson
SILK CITY

Manchester Honda sped past 
Fogarty Brothers Saturday 
night at Fitzgerald Field, 9-4.

Tom Topping had three hits, 
followed by Bob Howe, Charlie 
Marlvlcb; Bud Feshler, George 
McKay, a n d  Merrill Meyers 
with two safeties each for Hon
da.

Fogarty’s J o h n  Fogarty, 
Charlie Williams, and Gary 
Gott added two hits apiece to 
the attack.

Honda 120 321 x 9-18-6
Fogarty 100 100 2 4- 9-3

GAME TWO
Sportsman Cafe displayed a 

great offensive punch as they 
blasted Manchester Honda, 16- 
4.

Bob Huttram had three safe
ties, including an Iriside-the- 
paric home, with Bob West
brook and Frank Gonzales add
ing three bingles each. Jim 
Barnas, Les Keston, and Gary 
Pawlowskl aach had two hits. 
Jim Breen had foim hits.,

Tile losqrs’ Canle Marlvlcl) 
and - Russ Wlllhlde stroked two 
hits apiece.

Sportsman: 000 465 x 15-20-1
Manchester'* 000 002 2 4-10-1 

- GAME THREE
Sportsman- nipped Gorman 

Brothers with two runs In the 
seventh Inning, 13-11.

The -winners had three hits 
from Frank Gonzales and Jim 
Barnas, with Frank Breen hit
ting a home run. Tw o hits 
apiece came from th^ bats of 
Gary PawIowski and Tom So
renson.

Go):|nan’s . Hpb Bycholski 
homered, with I>on’ Denley and

Merle Shaw each having three 
safeties. Don Gaudreau added 
two singles.

Sportsman 032 123 2 13-16-6
Gorman 020 432 0 11-11-4

GAME FOUR
Gorman’s managed to hang, 

cn to |alvage a split In the 
double-header as they downed 
Lynch Toyota, 9-8.

Jim Dowling’s triple and two 
singles led the winners’ offense, 
with Don Bergin hitting an In- 
slde-the-park hemer. Joe Quag- 
11a, Bob Bycholski, and Don 
Kelsey had two bingles each.

The losers’ Chuck Annulll and 
Frank DeLuca had two safeties 
each, with Annulll clouting a 
heme run.

Gorman 210 113 1 9-13-6
Lynch 021 023 0 8- 9-2

DUSTY I-EAGUE
Coming up with three runs In. 

the seventh klnning, Multi Cir- 
suits downed North End Fire, 
11-8, at Rcbertson Park.

Joe Gorman went 3-4 for Mul
ti, with Larry Lawson, Tim 
Cunningham, Mike McCarthy, 
and Dave Castagna each col
lecting two hits.

Tcm Moore went 3-4 for Fire, 
with Pete LaLashlus getting a 
double and homer. Paul Kelley, 
Paul ‘Gworek, and Ken Flood 
had two bingles apiece. - 
Multi 0 3 4 0 1 0 3—11-17-1 
Fire 2 0 2 0 0 4 0— 8-16-1

GAME TWO
Dean Machine bombed Sav

ings Bank of Manchester, 20-10.
Elliot Svelneys had a perfect 

5-5 night. Including four singles 
and a homer. A1 Lazzaris had 
four rips. Including a home run. 
Don Hazard also had four hits, 
followed by three each from 
Tony Socha, Clay Hamel, Dave 
Armstrong, and George Fletch
er. Joe Crawford produced two 
bingles.

Hie losers’ Bob Matrlck, 
Bruce Reynolds, Roger Lajoie, 
and Bob DemarChl had two 
safeties apiece.
Dean 5 6 1 3 0 5 x—20-30-3 
Savings 6 0 0 0 1 4 0—18-12-3

race.
Hulme, who won the world 

driving title in 1967 and still is 
a McLaren contender in For
mula 1 Grand Prix racing, 
added $17,900 to the $612,646 he 
already has taken out of the 
Can-Am series.

If Hulme was still a bit out of 
sorts, it wasn’t the case with- 
determined Bobby Allison, 
America’s busiest driver.

The oldest of two driving 
brothers from Hueytown, Ala. 
alertly drove by old pro David 
Pearson as the latter scooted 
down pit road in a 600 mile 
stock car race at Atlanta, and 
went on to snatch his fifth ma- 
Jor victory of the season.

AlUsdn, driving a Junior 
Johnson Chevrolet, led thd final 
140 miles to pick up the win
ner’s check of $15,000.

Pearson, seeking his fifth 
triumph in the Wood Brothers’ 
Mercury, had taken advantage 
of a yellow light slowdown to 
make a quifk pit stop while 
leading by about four seconds. 
But the green racing flag 
dropped as he scooted back Into 
action, ^and by that time Allison 
had taken over the lead for 
good.

Allison's margin oyer sec
ond. place Richard Petty’s 
Plymouth was 12 seconds 
Pearson was credited with 
third.

Roger McCIuskey of Tucson, 
Ariz., outdueled Bay Darnell of 
Deerfield, lU. to win the Yan
kee 250 stock car race at In- 
dlEinapoUs Raceway Park.

Driving a 1971 Plymouth, 
McCIuskey averaged 78.803 
m.p.h. over the twisting 2%- 
mlle track. He trailed Darnell 
by as much as 63 seconds after 
a long pit stop to replace a bad 
coll <m the 67th lap, but roared 
back to take the lead for good 
with four laps to go. Darnell 
drove a 1972 Dodge.

In other weekend action, U.S. 
star Mario Andretti teamed 
with Belgium Grand Prix ace 
Jacky Ickx to win a six-hour 
race at Watkins Glen'Saturday. 
It was the final event in the 
World. Championship of Makes 
series and Ferrari won all nine 
uf the races for which points 
were offered.

Gary Bettenbausen, a driver 
for Roger Penske’s McLai^n 
team in United States’ Auto 
Club championships vents, took 
time out to win history’s richest 
midget race before more than 
30,000 at John F. Kennedy Sta
dium in Philadelphia.

Bettenbausen collected $6,310 
for his off-beat ride.

In a battle for first place,
Crisplno’s defeated Nassiff 
Arms, 3-2, at Mt. Nebo Satur
day.

WinfUng hurler, Ken Irish, led 
the "hitting attack with a homer 
and single,' with Bob Zugglia 
adding two.-base hits.

Dave Bldwell ripped two dou- 
les for Nassiff, with Rick
Milka adding another two-base 
blow.

Crisplno’s 002 001 3-5-2
Nassiff 001 010 2-6-2
Irish and Tweedle; Bidwell 

and O’Dell.
GAME I

Resuming an earlier ralned- 
halted contest after the sixth 
Inning, with the score knotted, 
2-2, Manchester State Bank and 
Parkade Lanes battled in a no- 
hltter for five Innings before 
State Bank scored a run.

Norm Davey whiffed seven 
batters , and losing hurler John 
Tasslllo also recorded seven 
strikeouts. ..

Hiree walks and an error In 
the 10th proved fatal for Park
ade.

State Bank 001 lOf) 000,1 3-4-2
Parkade . 000 020 000 0 2-3-3
Davey and Llvengood; Tasll-

10 and Wilson.
GAME II

After pitching five innings in 
the first game. Norm Davey 
came back to hurl seven perfect 
innings of the second as State 
Bank whitewashed Parkade 
Lanes, 1-0.

Davey’s no-hltter was sup
ported by some fine defensive 
plays. He whiffed nine batters.

Hm Thibodeau doubled and 
scored on Mike Gugllelmino’s 
base hit.

John Taslllo struck out
11 State Bank batters.

State Bank 000 100 0 1-2-2
Parkade 000-000 0 0-0-2
Davey and Llvengood) Taslllo 

and Wilson

Game Tonight
The winner of tonight’s 

semt-final contest In the Dis
trict 8 Little League All-Star 
Tournament will advance to 
the finals Wednesday night. 
Tonight’s game at Verplanck 
'Field pits Manchester’s In
ternational Stars a g a i n s t  
Windsor Locks. Action begins 
at 6.

Hard-throwing Frank Liv
ingston will get the call to 
work on the hill for the lo
cals. So far, in tournament 
competition, Manchester has 
eliminated Windsor and Staf
ford.

Americans D e f e a t  Chile 
In D a vis  C up Zone Play

I "/I

SANTIAGO. Chile (AP) — 
™ e U.S. Davis Cup tennis play
ers kept an eye out today for 
the result of the Spaln-Czech- 
oslovakla match at Barcelona 
to learn their next opponent In 
the Davis Cup tournament.

The Americans clinched a 
victory over Chile In the Ameri
can Zone final when Stan Smith 
and Erik Van Dillen beat Patri
cio Cornejo arid Jaime Flllol In 
the doubles Sunday.

Smith, the Wimbledon cham
pion from Pasadena, Calif, and 
Southern Pines, S.C., and Van 
Dillen of San Mateo, Calif., had 
to go five sets to down the Chil
ean pair 6-2, 6-4, 4-6, 3-6, 6-3.

Hiat gave the United States 
an unbeatable 3-0 lead Jn the 
best-of-5 match and made to
day's two singles matches 
meaningless.

In Barcelona, Sipaln took a 2-1 
lead over Czechoslovakia in the 
European Zone B final when 
Juan Glsbert and Manuel 
Orantes beat Jan Kodes and 
Jan Kuhal In a Uiree-hpur dou

bles match, 10-12, 6-2, 7-5, 6-4 In 
91-degree temperature.

In the deciding two singles to
day Glsbert meets Frantisek 
Bala and Orantes encounters 
Kodes.

Romania beat the Soviet .Un
ion 3-2 in the final of the Eu
ropean Zone A.

^FISHING
Field personnel report that 

trout fishing Is good in the 
Housatonic River, Wononscopo- 
muc Lake, East Twin Lake, 
Ball Pond. Quassapaug Lake, 
Candlewood Lake (evenings). 
Mill River, East Aspetuck Riv
er. Salmon River, Scantlc Riv
er, Latimers Brook, Lake Quon- 
nipaug. Crystal Lake, Gardner 
Lake, Rogers Lake, Cedar 
Lake, Natchaug River, Yantic 
River, Five Mile River, Little 
River, Amos Lake, Long Pond, 
Beach Pond and Black Pond.

Kokanee are providing good 
to excellent fishing at Wonon- 
scopomuc Lake (days), and 
East Twin Lake (day M d 
night).

Bass fishing is reported to tie 
good at Mudge Pond, Lake 
Waramaug, Lake Lillinonah, 
Waumgumbaug Lake, Naube- 
satuck Lake, Gardner Lake, 
Rogers Lake, Lake Pocotopaug, 
Halls Pond, Pachaug Pond, 
Glasgo Pond and Ashland Pond.

Panfish are providing good 
fishing at East Twin Lake, 
Candlewood Lake, Lake Lllllno- 
nah. North Farms Reservoir, 
Pickerel Lake, Pataganset 
Lakg, Killlngly Pond, Alexand
er Lake, Moosup Pond, Pa
chaug Pond, Glasgo Pond and 
Quaddick Reservoir.

Tee

to
Green

I Sports Slate
TODAY

International All - Stars vs. 
Windsor Locks. 6:00 Verplanck 

Moriarty’s vs. Volkswagen, 
6:00 St. Thomas Seminary

TUESDAY
Herb’s vs. Moriarty’s, 6:00 

Mt. Nebo

STAFFORD S p e e d w a y
Hard-driving Ron Bouchard 

captured the 30-lap Congression
al Challenge Cup Race Saturday 
night at Stafford Speedway be
fore a 1-arge turnout of fans.

Bouchard, In the Johnson-pre
pared No. 17 Pinto, took the 
lead on lap 26 when Bugs Ste
vens had to leave the course be
cause of a flat tire.

The Fitchburg, Mass., driver 
was followed closely across the 
line by Bob Santos, with FT-ed 
DeSarro third, Phil Spiak 
tcurth, and Moose Hewitt fifths

In The Manchester Evenrirr 
Herald Challenge Race, Del 
Cushing took the accident-mar
red 60-lap Sportsman feature. 
The Herald presented trophies 
to'both owner John Royka and 
Cushing. »

RIVERSIDE PARK
Lou Toro, a regular on the 

NASCAR circuit, has found the 
going a little sweeter at the 
Bay State oval as he captured 
the 75-lap main event Saturday 
night.

Russ McLean was second In 
the feature, with Bob Polverari 
third.

PLAINVILLE STADIUM
Another new winner emerged 

victorious at Plainvllle Satur
day night when veteran EHon 
Hill won the 60-lap show. Hill’s 
c l o s e s t  competition, Jack 
Prculx, was a distant second, 
with Harvey Vallencourt takir.g 
third.

Authoritiesr 
Investigating 
Game Bribe
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Fed

eral and local authorities were 
seeking an anonymous tele
phone caller who Cincinnati 
Reds pitcher, Wayne Simpson, 
said offered him a bribe to 
throw a weekend game with 
Pittsburgh.

Simpson, who pitched six in
nings in the Reds 6-3 victory 
over Pittsburgh Saturday night, 
said he received the call about 
noon Saturday at a local hotel.

Simpson said he spoke about 
five minutes with the man, who 
he said Identified himself only 
as "Louie.

“ Hie guy called up and said 
he wanted me to throw the 
game, Simpson recalled Sun
day. “ He said that if I came 
through he’d make sure two 
$1,000 bills were under my door 
after the game.

w e d n e d s a y
Rockville Legion vs. Man

chester Legion, 6:00 Mt. Nebo

Soling Champion
SOUTHPORT, Conn. (AP) — 

Dave Curtis of Marblehead, 
Mass., is the new North Ameri
can champion In Soling Class 
sailing.

“ Curtis passed leader T1 Hdck 
of the host Pequot Yacht Club 
and finished first In both of 
Sunday’s races In the five-race 
event. His victorious surge 
gave him a 17-polnt total, com
pared with Hack’s 22.4 points.

19th Hole
Country Q ub

Saturday 
BEST 16

Class A—Dick Sleeves 55-6-49, 
Charlie Bogglnl 65-6-60; Class B
— John Mattern 61-13-48, Dick
Schotta 61-12-49; Class C — 
George McCafferty 69-22- 47,
Nils Skennlng 73-26-48; low gross
— Charlie Bogglnl 70; blind 
bogey—Dick Schotta 79, Dick 
Tarca 79.

PRO SWEEPS
G^oss—Dick Sleeves 72, Steve 

Matava 73; net —Charlie Bogglnl 
70-6-66, Sked Homans 77-11-66, 
Bud Belanger 73-7-66, John Mat- 
tem 81-13-68, Otto Lorentzen 
76-8-68, Einar Lorentzen 75-7-68. 

Sunday 
BEST 16

Class A—Ken Gordon 61-5-56, 
Winie Olekslnskl 65-8-57, Doc 
McKee 66-0-57; Class B — Tom 
Atamian 68-14-54, Paul Jesanis 
65-10-55, Hugh Hamilton 66-10- 
55, Mort Rosenthal 66-11-66; 
Class C — Lou Betko 67-16-62, 
Stan Mlloganoski 69-16-53; low 
gross—Ken Gordon 71; blind 
bogey—Fred Tracy 103.

PRO SWEEPS
Gross—Woody Clark 72, Stan 

HillnskI 76, Bob McGurkin 75; 
net — Mort Rosenthal 77-11-66, 
Hugh Hamilton 77-10-67, Tom 
Atamian 81-14-67.

Ladies
Thursday

Class A—Gross—Cora Ander
son 65; net—Esther Burnham 
48-6-43; Class B—gross — Alice 
Anaaldi 60; net—Paula Carlson 
68-16-43, Mary Lou Plerro 61-13- 
48, Corralnne Demko 66-18-48; 
putts—Cora Anderson 26, Esther 
Burnham 27.

BEST 16
Gross—Edna Hllinskl 72; net 

—Helen Neel 70-12-68, Jeanette 
Schotta 76-26-50; putts—Jeanette 
Schetta 29, Cora Anderson 30, 
Edna Hllinskl 30.

S<u)day 
FOUR BAIX

Edna Hllinskl, Jane Shaw, 
Marion. Zamoitls, Edna Wadas 
63; Isabelle Parclak, Lynn 
Prior, Hna Mikolowsky, Joanne 
Hunt 84.

Ellington Ridge
TWO DAY FOUR BALL 

CHAMPIONSHIP
First net — Marc Greenfield, 

Fred Dooley, Jim Wood, Jack 
Channln 111; Herb Paganl, Stan 
Geda, Stan Strouch, Paul Sher
wood 111; third—Jack Dudley, 
Nick Buonicontt, Nick Zaccaro, 
Tom Heslln 114; fourth—Stan 
Goodman, Stan Davis, Rob Da
vidson, Larry Hutchins 115; first 
gross — Art Tulin, Irv Ertman, 
Marty Shapiro, Rich Harman 
138; s e c o n d  — Matt Klely, 
Holmes Brown, John Wholley, 
John Cushma; kickers—Rob Da
vidson, John Richmond, Fran 
Fay, Dave McGonlgle, Rob Zal
man 72; Joe Garbrous, Matt 
Chupas, Brien Smith 79; Morris 
Kamins, John Potter, Bill 
Marsh, Ray PalozeJ, Don Old
ham 79; Jim Ginsburg, Glen 
Gould, Jack Channln, Paul 
Lingua, Jim McCarthy, Lou 
Becker 76.

Ladles
Gross — Class A — Wendy 

Ehrlich 81; Class B—Faith Palo
zeJ 90; Class C—Jo Chupas 99; 
net—Class A — Wendy Ehrlich 
91-7-74; Class B—Faith PalozeJ 
90-19-71, Class C — Jo Chupas 
99-24-75; Class D—Irma Potolny 
119-32-87: kickers — Kay Nak- 
tenls, Rene Moser 76; Ellie 
Chalne 79.

BETTER NINE
Class A—Wendy Ehrlich 39-4- 

86: Class B—Faith PalozeJ 43- 
10-33; Class C—Jo Chupas 48-12- 
36; Class D—-Connie Kelly, Irma 
Podolny 42.

REGISTRATION

THURSDAY
Moriarty’s vs. Hartford In

surance, 6:00 St. Hiomas Semi
nary

Groman’s Remain in Event 
Despite Loss to Gartenhaus I Mcrnc/ies/er Midget Football

FRIDAY
Manchester Legion vs. Wind

sor Legion, 6:00 Windsor

SUNDAY
East Hartford Legion vs. 

Manchester, 2 ;00 Mt. Nebo.

During a recent cancer fund 
golf day on Long Island the 
committee sold flagstick adver
tising to business firms for $1,- 
060 a hole.

John Brown,'sophomore from 
Newberry, S.C., led NAIA 
pitchers last spring with an 0.49 
earned run average. He won all 
seven decisions while hurling 66 
Innings.

Following weekend action In 
the Connecticut State ASA Sec
tional Playoffs at Poderowski 
Park In Plainvllle, Gartenhaus, 
Groman’s Sport Shop. Bloom
field Bike, and ConRex -are the 
feur clubs left In the running.

Groman’s needs two wins to 
be ellglbl* to play In Stratford 
for the state championship.

In the first game Saturday, 
Gartenhaus defeated Groman’s, 
9-6, with a five-run fourth In
ning.
. Dave White and Steve ■ Mc- 

Adam each collected two hits

for the locals.
Gartenhaus 200 602 0 9-14-0
Groman’s. 320 000 0 8-10-1

Suriday, the local powerhouse 
dealt Statewide an 11-6 setback. 
Bob Kowalski led Groman’s at
tack, going 3-4. Roger Macaione 
and McAdam collected two hits 
apiece. Macaione homered in 
the first inning.

Ken Paradis went 2-4 for the- 
losers.

Groman’s 713 000 x 11-14-3 
, Statewide 001 122 0 6- 9-4

W EDNESDAY —  THURSDAY —  FRIDAY 

JULY 26 —  27 —  28 

6 to 8 P.M.

MT. NEBO FIELD
BOYS to to 13 YRS. — 76 TO 115 LBS.

(Must Not Turn 14 Prior to Nov. 1)
Pleose Present Birth Certificate

ALL APPUCUWTS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED 
BY A PAHBNT.
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

S O M ^  
»tS«NT

/ h

iFHtXI •tr CUPPfO. eefiUKc.iT>
SCHNOOGLE

'1T H A re WHAT r  LIICB 
TO SeE..> A. LOYAL.

EMPLOYE.
b u « i-l v a t

W O R K '

I HOPE THE RESULTS 
OP >OUR-CAijCU- 
LATIOMS A R E  

FAVORABLE'.
YOU 

S A IO  IT 
B O S S !

Ac c o r d i n ' T '. t h ' 
F ISU R E S, MY C U T O ' 

T H ' OFFICE POOL 
THIS W EEK ! 
IS  f  4-.75.'

»•

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD
7-2 +

I  W AS SENT UP FOR FOUR YEAR S  
BECAUSE M y  p a r t n e r  f r a m e d  m e

...M Y  GIRL SA ID  SHE WOULD WAIT 
FOR ME... AND  NOW I FIND OUT 

. SH E 'S  AAARRIED TO HIM/

ONLY A  
FEW  W ERE 
INNOCENT/

WELL... CA/V YOU BEUe\/£ 
THAT I  iVAS INNOCENT,

H M  HOOPLE LIKES 
HER LITTLE JOKE 

H E H -H E H l 
^LTHOUSH WE CO 

M A N A G E  OUR 
M K H O R  WITH A  
VERV S M A L L  

5TAFF^

MSS HOOPLE WILL 
REOUIRE A N  
EMJLV BR^KFAST.' 

l ’L L ~ E R ;A H -« - 
R IN G  F O R  

MINE

JETSUIET'
I /  B ETO RE  
\l NOON*?-!//

F a b rics
Antwtr to' rw io u i N iiU

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

I ' L L  C H E C K  T O  S E E T ^  
T H E  O L D  F A N  B E L T  

IS  V s /O R K I N O !

r ' o ' ^  6 ^
^  TM. i;>« US, M. P«,

T -2 4to im HU.

GUMMER STREET

H u m a n s m pcM tea lm
ĈUMKH

BY PHIL KROHN

Cj OE&LE \r'6  8AC HAVING
A NOÔ 'c- 6ATIN<E o o r
Nbue f^ M rev .,. e u r  t  
have, ro  aenr c?Ne t Hat^ 

A  ^U>SU

YOU W OM EM  3 P E W P  TO O  MUCH O F  VOU R TIM E  IN TH ’ 
KITCHEN PR EPARIN ’ M E A L S -A N ' IT 'S  AB O U T TIM E YOU 
a O T  A  B R E A K / I’M  6 0 N N A T A K E  O V E R 'T H ' PIN N E R  . 
CHORE FOR YOU TH IS E V E N IN G ,SO  R E LA X  A N 'P O N T  

GIVE M E  AM Y A R G U M E N T S .' ,--------------------------
D  C

NOW W H AT DO W E  HAVE IN TH ’ W AY O F  FROZEN PINNERS... 
THERE'S A  F R D S T Y A P P L E  PIE BA C K  TH ERE FOR D E S 
S E R T --A N D W E ’LL ST A R T WITH TH' FROZEN SHRIMP^ 
COCKTAILS.' THAT SHOULD DO IT.' j------

I

O R A M P A W
7-aV

HU, M. TW Bt OW.

ACROSS 
1 Sturdy fabric 
6 Crirtkled 

material 
H Lessened
13 Wooden 

packing boxes
14 Pattern (Fr.)
15 Punctuation 

mark
16 Blackbird
17 Greek letter
19 ExUt
20 Since (Scot.)
22 World War I 

military
' forces (ab.)

23 Half-ems
24 Japanese 

outcast
26 Feminine 

appellation 
28 Aged
30 Ordinance 

(ab.)
31 Fish
32 Scottish 

negative
33 Applauds 
35 Years (ab.)
37 Town (Cor

nish prefix)
38 Exclamations 
40 Wound

incrustation
43 Honey maker
44 Capuchin 

monkey
45 Ohio town
46 Clothing 
49 Lent
52 Pressed
53 Cooking 

vessel
54 Spear
55 Synthetic 

material

DOW N
1 Damask (Fr.)
2 Durable wood
3 Girl's nan\e
4 Resident of 

(suffix)
5 Honey 

(pharm.)
6 Weep
7 Itaock
8 Gaseous 

hydrocarbon
9 i^uals 

10 Slave
12 Ten (prefix)
13 Sheer silk 

fabric
18----- Haw
21 Satin 
23 Ducks 
25 Operatic

soprano
27 Ravel
29 Unseated
33 Printed 

cotton cloth
34 Tibetan urial
36 Meager
37 Four 

(comb, form)
39 Chinese 

material

41 Concealed 
(comb, form)

42 Community in 
Switzerland

43 Pail accessory
47 Incorporated 

(ab.)
48 Female ruff
50 Over (poet.)
51 Indonesian of 
,  Mindanao

1“ r " J” r " r " 1 1̂ I " 1” 1A
i r II IT
u II
It 11

■ P
11

w Hs~ mw
ST u

fr
SI Hsr]

U a M
II II

H it
44
BT U
fT u

,JB
(NCWSPAFIS INTESPSISE ASSN.)

C A R N I V A L BY D I (^  TURNER

SHORT RIBS

r

BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKl

I  H A V E  a X E  Business
W IT H  'lO U .

®G>

IM SELLIWe TiCKETS TO 
THE B(ECUT10NE(?&'BALL.

T -2 4

O O

______________

, H E R E S  MV L IF E ^  
s a v i m s s . T u l  b u y

A L L  NOU H AVE .

l l
, I  NEVER D R E A M E D .  
THERE WOULD BE SUCH 
A  DEMAND R5R TICKETS.

O'

1

7-Zif
e im hr NIA, tx. Til*. M. UA Nt oa

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

FLOSeiE/YOU'RE 
THE AAoer
b ea u tifu l

SECRETARY 
TVE EVER 
BAAPLOYED!

7 - ^

A L L O W  \ I T E E -  
M E T D  / V  H E E .  
KliSe 

Y O U R  
D A IN T Y  
H A N D /

EVEN WITH A  FEW 
CARBON BARER SMUDGES, 

IT W A S9 TIU.
A PLEASURE!

a

WINTHROP

“Oops! I’m sorry. When I saw there was no one 
at me refrigerator I assumed there was no one 

home!"

BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
NOW, LOOK, LADY, I 'M  A rKWATF IHVE^TkSATOK 
ON AN ARSON CASE. UNLESS YOU GIVE ME 
INFORMATION ABOUT GENE VIEVE AAARTIN —r

Ca p
RENTALS

MISS FURR, T 'S  ABOUT THE CAR YOU 
RENTED FROM US YESTERDAY. O OR 
MANAGER ISNT  IN, BUT THERE'S A 
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR HERE MAKING 
INQUIRIES ABOUT YOU.

IF YOU PARE GIVE THAT TWO-BIT 
BUSYBODY M Y R EA L  NA/AE AND 

DRESS, I 'L L  CLAP YOU BEHIND 
B A R S ...  U N D E R S T A N D ?

WEfeE e ETTlN a  A  HIGH PSaCENTAOE 
O F  CRABS AAOYINQ UNTO TH IS  

N EIQ H B O R H CO D .

7-̂ A-
DOC

cJlAU-l

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
WHCP H E A R ?  
..THEBE A R E  
HARDLY A N Y  
t e n a n t s  LEFT 
IN TH I9  DLP  
F IRETRAP.- 
OF A LO F T
b u il d in g :

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
...AND IT M IGHT 
BE BETTER IF H E . 
DOESNT FIND OUT.'

...SAY, I  W ONDER 
W HERE HE PLANS 

r S E N D  CLANK AND / 
M E ,  A N Y W A Y ?

L D . - * * - 4--1 V

F IB E T R A P 1 ...N 0 W  T H E K E '0  A 
TH0U6HTL THE F ILM  AND CHEM ICALS'

IN THAT D A R K R O O M  W OU LD  
B LA Z E  L IK E  A —

H M M iW A IT -N O  
P IC E l A C O R P SE  
ON MY PREM IG EG  

CO U LD  M E A N  
A W K W A R D  
(JUÊ TIOMS:

GO O N I \  t h e n  K N E E L  P O W W -  
GET IN S ID E  AND HOLD OUT YO U R  

T H E R E ,  / h a n d s  B E H IN D  YOU I
V f a s t ;

itA.Tet'Tmlut. lu* fit, ofij

STEVE CANYON «■

BY BILL HOWRILLA

yWcitJis R % tnue:,\A^7H  F&(?r F e e s L e .
OJT OF pm ipee A\ic> s h o t .. 

W e  e e A T O J f T  THE i=L>wiee With o o fz  
CC?ATS,OSeP 00(2 A^OSliETfe A-S, C U JB S  

AUP F=fD06Hr O F F  THE gElTFSH.

4 i l

m

e a g & E ^ r / m b
T Z V i ?  M E H  S 1 6 N  

T H E S E  FOff/(S.

O T A -
TIONSP

NOT RCACTur!.. 
jSTATfe/VtEHTOFCTW I^ 

R?(2 W lU R J L  
 ̂ ^ s R 2ucnroM OF

T ~

^ SO M E  SORT 
OF THING IN 

IR E U N D -

F — As'^BOTH OF US— AS 
AAAGRICAN TDURIS7S 

AGAIN

BY MILTON CANIFF

LITTLE SPORTS

I

\v

PA O E  SE V E N T B A N

The Economical W ay 

To Advertise
15 words, 3 days .......... ................. gg
15 words, 6 days ............................  ^3 24
15 words, 10 days ...................... . ; jj.4 50
20 words, 26 days ........................  $14.56

A d s  ...................................................................... $ i_5 o PHONE 643-27U
The "Aetion Marhelplaee’’

^Over 15,000 Paid Subseriben 
I  Over OOAOO Daily Readan 
I  Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMEN'l'S

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PEBUCATION
Deadline (or Saturday and Monday 

is 12:00 Noon Friday

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALJ3 will not dis- 
cloae the Identity of any ad- 
vertlaer using box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect 
tlvBlr Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — address 
to the Classified Manager, 
Manchester Evening Herald. 
togetlvBr with a memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
letter will be destroyed If the 
advertiser Is one you’ve men
tioned. If not It will be han
dled in the usual manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

a a u in ed  or “ Want Ads" 
are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. The advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
d a y  i t  a p p e a r s  and RE
PORT ERRORS in time for 
the next insertion. 'The Herald 
Is responsible for only ONE 
Incorrect or omitted insertion 
for any advertisement and 
then only to the extent of a 
“ make good" Insertion. Er
rors which do not lessen the 
vMue of tile advertisement 
will not be corrected by 
“ make good”  insertion.

643-2711

BERRY'S WORLD
Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

Lost and Found
L^ST — Tan and white male 
Siamese kitten, 8 months old, 
vicinity Oliver Rd., reward 
649-4707.

LOST - Dalmatlon, male vicin
ity Mount Nebo, Bigelow Hol
low area. Phene 638-8880 or 
644-0364.

LXJST — two male blonde tiger 
kittens, vicinity 6f Spruce St. 
Call 648-0783.

LOST — Passbook No.’s 107803- 
E3840 108027 — 61668 — 82084— 
68179 Savings Bank of Man
chester. Apidlcation made for 
payments.

LOST — White Samoyed male 
puppy, 3 mtmtha old, vicinity 
Vernon Street, near Convales
cent home. Answers to Chico. 
Reward. 648-0188.

FOUND—Gray Siberian Husky, 
male dog. Call Dog Warden, 
646-4866.

POUND — Black male mongrel 
puppy. Call Dog Warden, 646- 
4666.

FOUND — Slate color female 
Great Dane. Call Dog Warden, 
646-4666.______________________

Personals 3
w a n t e d  — Ride to Travelers 
from Manchester, esist side, 
hours 8-4:30 p.m. Phone 646- 
0106 after 6 p.m.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1968 G*rO with 1969 high per
formance engine, 4 M. T. 
mags, 4 M. T. racing tires. 
New paint Job. Pour-speed, 
new top. $600. Call 644-1166.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN convert
ible 29,000 miles, radio, like 
new condition. Asking $1,160. 
643-6876.

1969 NOVA. SS, 396, 376 h.p. 1^- 
000 miles plus extra motor, 
very clean, must be seen. 649- 
1066.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Bug, 36,- 
OOO miles, clean, $900. 647- 
9316.

1971 TOYOTA Corolla 1200, exr 
cellent condition. Asking 
$1,496. Call 647-9666.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1967 FALCON station wagon, 6 
cylinder, automatic transmis
sion, ideal second car, $796., 
649-6290.

1967 O H E V R O L^ Malibu 
station wagcHi, power steering, 
V-8, asking > $896. Phone 646- 
3213 or 649-8678.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1968 DODGE Dart GTS, 383, 4- 
barrel, Hurst 4-speed, stan
dard, positractlon, low mile
age. very clean. Call 643-9009.

MONTE Carlo 1971, all power, 
plus alr-conditloning, low mile
age, vinyl top, whitewalls. 
Best offer over $3,700. 649- 
6200 after 6.

1969 CORVETTE, Silver, black 
Interior, 360. 4-speed, 8%’ ’ 
mags, excellent condition. 
Mornings, 643-6320, after 6 
p.m,, 649-7071.

1968 FALXIXJN station wagon, 6 
cylinder, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, clean, 
economical. $896. 649-6290.

1070 GRAND PRDC, air - con- 
dltionlng, power steering, win
dows and brakes. Very good 
conditon. Best offer over 
$2,000. Phone 1-429-8389.

aHauMaamauaaaoMBNMi^^
Trucks ~ Tractors 5
1969 FORD truck, P-100, 8’ 
body, heavy duty suspension. 
$1,860. Call after 7 p.m. 646- 
6242.

1971 DODGE half-ton pick-up, 
V-8, automatic. Asking $2,600. 
Call 646-0486.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-8361.

ROOFTNO — Chimneys — gut
ters, remodeling. Expert work 
at reasonable costs. All work 
guaranteed. Free estimates. 
Call 878-0800.

Private Instructions 32
DOES YOUR CHILD need spe- 
clallzed tutoring in the learn
ing disability area and-or be
havior modifications. Experi
enced master degree teacher. 
$16 per hour includes weekly 
consultation with parents. Call 
043-6842.

Schools and Classes 33
BULLDOZER OPERATORS 

NEEDED
BIG MONEY CAREER 

HeaHngandPhimbing f7 „  Construction is Booming.
Resident school specializing in 
complete field training on back- 
hoes, loaders, and dozers. Pull 
and part - time classes. Allied 
Construction Training School, 
Springfield, Mass. Call our Con
necticut number 1-522-4689 any
time.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or Installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M & M Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871.

BO Tn Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-1496.

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
CaU 649-3808.

MMIHMniRMM

MUSIC LESSONS, beginning 
and elementary guitar, flute and 
trumpet. Music education 
graduate. Lower than standard 
rates. Call after 6 p.m., 742- 
6904.

m
Help Wanred-Female 35

©  1972 hy NEA. Inc.

Millinery.
Dressmaking 19

"V/ben I asked for a 'Saturday night special', I meant 
from the menu!"

Moloreyeles-liqfelts 11 Household Services 13-A
IMMEDIATE Binding for 

motorcycle insurance. Low 
rates. Call Ihe Clarke Insur
ance Agency, 643-1126.

TWO COLUMBIA 3-speed boys 
26’ ’ bicycles. Good condition. 
One $40, other with odometer 
$46. 644-0606.

GIRL'S BIKE, 26” , good con- 
. dltion. Call ^46-1288 or 647- 

9366.
1964 FORD VAN, good running 
condition. 649-2497.

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 6«A

Business Services 13

MUST SELL NOW 1969 Volks
wagen sedan, $1,200. 649-8787.

1966 TRIUMPH TR4, good con- 
ditlon. New seats, new clutch, 
new generator, good tires. Call 
646-8496 after 7 p.m.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN bus ex
cellent condition. Will accept 
best offer. Call between 4-7 
p.m. only. 1-637-1827.

1968 MUSTANG, 289 engine, 3- 
speed, excellent condition. Call 
after 6, 643-6600, 1-267-0420.

1966 PONTUC Catalina, 2-door, j 
good running condition. $400. 
Call 643-6929.

LOOK !

DEILUXE OLD ENGLISH—Car
peting throughout. Beautifully 
furnished with skirting and 
patio. Reduced to:

$10,996
Choice of homesites.

NEW 2 BEDROOM — Front 
kitchen. Matching appliances. 
Wall-to-wall carpeting. Lovely 
home.

$6,996
Trades welcome.

GREAT HOUSING BUY—TWO 
BEDROOMS. Ready to live In. 
Very well kept home.

$3,996
Excellent financing available

. HARMONY HOMES
"Leisure Living at It’s best”
Cooke St. Plalnville. Conn.

Please call,
1-747-6883

NOR’THEAST Explorer, 1970. 
Used one season, Sleeps 6. Cost 
$1,000 new, asking $660. Phohe 
646-0618.

1971 MARK IV, 12x60’ mobll 
home, completely furnished, 
Mediterranean decor, porch,

. shed, skirting Included. Ideal 
for newly married couple. Set 
up in Storr’s, can be moved. 
Entrance fee Included In price. 
Phone 1-429-7410 after 6:30 
p.m. '

MOBILE HOME, 12-66, for sale 
or rent, with extra room built 
on, partially furnished, not in 
trailer park. Call 649-9614.

Auto
Repairing -  P<rinting 7

1966 OLD8MOBILE convertible.
Dynamic 88, power steering, 
power brakes, asking $296. 649- 
7869. '

BUICK 1969 Le Sabre, power 
steering, power brakes, auto
matic, Mr, immaculate, $1,776 
or best offer. 633-0181.

1967 FORD Falrlane station 
wagon, good condition. Call 
649-8216 after 6:30 p.m.

UfVTIME 
GUARANTBBDI 

.^ B R A K E  JOB

• Franlnm Vented Unlngs
• Torn Want Dmnis
• Tnrtilhtten

DON'S Amertoan Service 
IM Tolland l^ke., Rt. 8S

Hlanolieater—MS4010

R ea d  H era ld  A ds

EXPERT repairing all makes 
of bicycles including 3, 5 and 
10-speeds. Manchester Bicycle 
Shop.

FOR YOUR motorcycle Insur
ance call the <3rockett Agency. 
Ask for Betty Tunier, 648-1677.

1971 HONDA Z-60 mini-trail, 
good condition. Call between 
6-6 p.m., 646-1818.

V

SHARPENING Service—Saws
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary, blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

TWO Handymen want a variety 
of jobs, by day or hour. Yards, 
attics, cellars cleaned. Lawns 
and gardener’s service. CaU 
648-6305.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving l a r g e  appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1776.

ALL ’TYPES of masonry and 
repair work, stone, brick, 
block, flagstone. Also fire
places, chimneys, patios, stone 
walls, steps, sldewMks. 649- 
1604.

AGWAY Driveway Sealing .at 
reasonable price. Residential 
and light business. Call Rick, 
646-2013 or Glen, 872-8166 for 
free estimate and more Infor
mation.

TREE Service (SoJicler)—Trees 
cut, building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem? 
Well worth phone c a ll . 742- 
8252.

CARPENTER available, days, 
evenings, weekends. Additions, 
alterations, repairs. No job too 
small. Free estimates. CaU 
Stephen Martin, 646-7206 after 
4 p.m.

CEILING and ceramic tile spe- 
claUst, one celling or all, re
paired, replaced. Rooms re
paired, remodeled. Light truck
ing. No job too small, special 
rate. Work done on weekends 
and evenings, anytime. 647- 
9232.

’TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-3726. **

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, 
spraying, etc., fully insured. Li
censed. Free estiinates. Call 
633-5345.

P  and J CONCRETE finishing; 
floors, stairs, sidewalks, and 
patios. Peter Marcue, 647- 
1062, after 6:30 p.m.

S’TEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AH concrete repairs, both In
side and outside, railings, 
l a n d s c a p f n g .  Reasonably 
priced. Call 643-0861.

LAWNMOWER Service, sharp
ening and repairing. Pick up 
and delivery. L&M Equip
ment, Route 83, Vernon 872- 
8311, Mwiday - ’Thursday 8-6,
Friday 8-9, Saturday 8-4.

...
Household Services 13-A

OOMMEUICIAL or residential, 
cleaning, cellers, attics, lawn 
mowing, lawn maintenance, 
above, ground pool repairs. 
646-3467.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St, 649-6221.

POWER mowers, band mowers 
sharpening and repairing ser
vice. Call “ ShaipaU.”  Free 
pick-up and deUvery. 643-6805.

WASHING Machine repairs, 
RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reascmable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Mid
dle Turnpike, next to Stop 
and Shop, 648-4913.

ODD jobs of all kinds, attics 
and cellars cleaned, trees re
moved, free estimates. Phone 
646-6489.

FL(X>RS washed and waxed, 
rugs shampooed, windows 
washed. L & M Maintenance 
Company, 868-1817.

LIGHT ’TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, 
lawns, trees cut and removed. 
Call 643-6000.

CUSTOM made ' ladles dresses, 
suits, bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion jewelry. 
049-1133._______________________

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20
MANCHESSTER — DeUvery — 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0 7 6 2 . __________

Pointing -  Papering 21
INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then caU 
me. Elstlmates given. 649-7863.

ADD LIFE to your home with 
professional spray paint job, 
inside and out, 20 years experi
ence, Leon Bassett Painting, 
875-8384.

CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. CaU 289- 
0773.

RICHARD B. Martin. Full pro- 
fessional painting service. In
terior - exterior. Free esti
mates, fully insured. 649-4411.

C. AND G. Home Improvement. 
Interior and exterior painting 
and. wallpapering. Free esti
mates. 228-9666, 228-3531.

NOTICE!
Effective Aug. 1st the Man

chester Evening Herald will 
no longer run Help Wanted 
ads under separate classifi
cations by sex. AU Help 
Wanted ads will ‘ be listed 
under one classification — 
No. 36 "Help Wanted.”

ACT NOW—LADIES! SeU toys 
and gifts party plan. Our 26th 
year. Over 300 items. Full - 
color catalog; No cash outlaw. 
CaU or write “ Santa’s Parties”  
Avon, Conn., 06001. Phone 1- 
673-3466. Also booking patties.

TEACHER and assistant for 
local Cooperative Nursery 
School, ^experienced preferred. 
Send resume to Box F, Man- 
chestCr-Herald by July 31.

DENTAL Assistant — Experi
enced preferred, good know
ledge of typing and office pro
cedure required. Reply Box V, 
Manchester Herald.

B E  A
S U C C E S S !  

BE AN 
AVON 
UDY

CALL

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thoi^ht” 
Today!

C A L L  6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

M a n c h e s t e r

E v e n in g

H e r a ld

HAPPY ADS

.,. Somaon* 
may hova s#Nt you 

a boppy adl

Happy 18th Birthday 

MARY

with love from

Mom, Dad, Marcia, Janet, 

Carolyn and Pat

Happy 2nd Anniversary 
PETE and JOAN 

BURNETT
Love,

Mom and Dad 

and Jeffrey, too.

, . l e wi s  ft SON, custom
Building Contracting 14 decorating, interior and ex

terior, paperhanging, fully In
sured. For free estimates, caU 
649-9658. If no answer 643-6362.

ROOM additions, dormers, ga
rages, add a -levels, roof
ing, siding, foundations. Low, 
low prices. Bank financing. 
Add-A- level Dormer, 289-0449.

NEWTON H. Smith ft Sons-Re- 
modeling, repairing, additions, 
rec rooms, porches and roof
ing. No job too smaU. CaU 649- 
9144.

MASONRY — AU types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. Al
ter 6 p.m. 643-1870. 644-2975.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quali
ty workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, bullt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649- 
3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re- 
modeted, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
CaU David Patrla, South Wnd- 
sor, 644-1796.

N. J. LAFT-iAMMB —Carpentry 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs, 875-1642. 

IMMMUnMH>HliaunKUMaiWH^

Roofing -  Siding 16
GU’TTERS and roofs repaired 
and replaced. Excellent work- 
manshiP;, Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 646-1399.

BIDWBLL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM gut- 
ters, expertly Installed. CaU 
Rain Master for free esti
mates, 649-4148, 668-6063.

B.H. MAGOWAN, JR. ft SONS, 
I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r  
painting, paper hanging. Thir
ty years experience. Four gen
erations. Free estimates, fully 
insured. 643-7361, 646-8262.

ABC Painting contractors. For 
the finest In interior, exterior, 
waUpapering and ceilings. 
Free estimates. Fully Insured. 
Fast, dependable service. 
Brush, roll, spray. Integrity, 
quality, service. CaU day or 
night, 643-7376.

WALLPAPERING and palnt- 
Ing, interior and exterior, ex
pertly done. Free estimates. 
’Tim Conaty, 633-7616 after 
6 p.m.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGEIS, loans first sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — Interim financ
ing — expedient and confiden
tial service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

Business Opportunity 28
SOUTH OF Manchester —Elqulp- 
ped bakery. Price reduced. 
‘Prime location. Illness in fam
ily, owner anxious. Robert 
Agency, 1-228-9274.

HAR’TFORD —Grady’s Coffee 
Shoppe, grossing over $35,000 
annually. Health makes It im
perative that this business be 

"sold. Business, stock, supply 
and fixtures all being sacrific
ed at $15,400. Terms consid
ered. F. M. Goal Agency, Re
altors, 643-2682.

THRIVING PIZZA shop In the 
center of town, well establish
ed, good equipment, good 
lease. CaU Bill Rood''at T.J. 
Oocket, Realtors, 648-167!7. 
dates, 289-8666. !

Happy 2nd Anniversary
to my

R. R. A. T.

I Love You,

Your Charlie Brown

2
4

Happy Birthday
~7

MARY W ILSON  

from

Mike, Bill,

Craig and Rich

Have a Happy 
Twenty??

JAN SULLE 

luv,
Smythe

P.S. Only 2 more years 
to go.

Happy Birthday 

DAD  

Love,
Shanon and Lisa

EXPERIENCED bar maid 
wanted, days. Apply at the 
Casa Nova Restaurant, Route 
83, Talcottvllle.

BABYSI’TTER to care for tod
dler, days, in Verplanck School 
area. Call 646-4681 after J p.m.

MA’TURE WOMAN to act as 
companion for elderly lady.
O w n  room In pleasant sur
roundings. Sleep In for one 
week, off alternate weeks.
Work every othec week. No 
housework or laundry. Reply 
Box ” G” , Manchester Herald.

NURSE’S AIDE, 3-11, mature 
person, part or full-time. Lau
rel- Meinor, 91 Chestnut St.

BOOKKEEPER — Interesting 
and permanent position. Pro
fessional, air-conditioned of
fice, free parking. Hartford,
625-2119.

PERSONNEL IN’TERVIEWER 
—Must be sales oriented. Pub
lic and phone contact. Excel- Help W anted-Male 36 Help W anted-Mole 36
lent earnings can be achieved.
Some sales experience help
ful. Fee Paid. Rita Girl, 99 
Bast Center Street, Manches
ter, 646-8441.

Happy Anniversary

POPPY and G R A M M A  
MOTHER McAULEY 

We love you, 
Karen, Cindy and Sean

Happy Anniversary 
M O M  and DAD  

McAULEY
and many more!

Love from,
Kath, Joe, Ruthanne, Paul, 
’Thom, Judy, Jane ft Georgia

Happy 22nd Birthday 
DIANE

Love,
Mom and Dad, 

Glenn, Edith and Lee

Get Well Soon 
GRANDPA O'NEILL

We all love you, 
Lynn, Tracy, Chris 

and Karen

J
0
L

DEMONS’TRA’TORS — Top 
cash earnings plus extra bene
fits. Earn more demonstrating 
Laurene’s toys and gifts. Join 
the company noted for fastest 
deUvery, most outstanding ser
vice and beat catalog. No In
vestment. CaU coUect 1-461- 
2100 before 5 p.m. Also, book
ing parties, top hostess bene- 
flto.

SECRETTARIES — Several 
openings. One yeeu- experience 
a must. ’Typing and shorthand 
Good benefits and excellent lo
cations. All fees paid. Salaries 
to $160. Rita Girl, 99 Bast Cen
ter Street, Manchester, 646- 
3441.

CLERK-’TYPIST, experienced, 
with good figure aptitude, new 
car agency, many benefits.

, Apply Chorches Motors, 80 
Oakland St., Manchester.

HELP WANTED, fpll and part- 
time, waitress, apply W. T. 
Grant Co, Mianchester Park- 
ade.

DEPENDABLE Cleaning
woman needed In my home, 
one day a week. References,-I 
own transportation. 64 -̂3012.

GAS STA'nON attendant need
ed. Apply In person. Gorin’s 
Sports Car O nter, Route 88, 
'Tolland ’Tpke., ’Talcottvllle.

SALES and service representa
tive. Opening for an ambitious, 
reliable, hard working person 
who would like to work Into 
management. Five-day week, 
Uberal commission and draw, 
other company benefits. Com
pany. vehicle furnished. Apply 
in person. Singer Co., 866 Main 
St., Manchester.

MECHANIC — General, for 
modem plant. Knowledge of 
refrigeration and electrical 
background desirable. Vaca
tion, pension and other fringe 
benefits. An equal opportuni
ty employer. (Jail Mrs. Caesar, 
at 289-2708.

DEAN Machine Products Inc., 
102 Colonial Rd., Manchester, 
Conn. —Needs help nights 
4 p.m. • 1 a.m. to set up and 
operate Bridgeport mllUng 
machines. Brown and Sharp 
production millers, turret 
lathes, and Hardlnge chuckers.

b u l l d o z e r  operators need
ed. See School and Classes, No. 
33.

WANTED — Painters, two col
lege students, for interior 
painting. 646-0642, 742-9488.]

PRIHTINa PUNT
First or Second Shift

• Chief 15 Operators
Experience In color and 
close register necessary, 

e MultiUth Operators 
lElxperience necessary.

Second Shift
• Offset Stripper

Experience In color work 
necessary.

’Top wages plus a Uberal 
benefit program that includes 
a non - contributory pension 
plan.

Apply In person or caU 

MS-1101

ALLIED
PRINTING SERVICES

679 Middle Turnpike W. 
Manchester, Conn.

FRONT END man to work front 
end machliTe. Ebcperienced or 
will train the right man. Clean,
modem working 
Fringe benefits. 
Hardel, General 
FlUgerald Ford, 
Ave., Rockville.

faciUties. 
See Mike 

Mamager, 
Windsor

1
V \
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJW. to 5:00 P.M.

Wonfed -  To luy S8 Apartments -  Flats -  Apartments -  Flats -  Out of Town Land For Sale________
Tenements 63 Tenements . ' 63 For Rent 66 t h r e e  buiiain^ lots, with ow

71 Houses For Sole 72

WANTED —antique furniture, 
trlass, pewter, oil patotlngs or loOKINO for anything in real ^N C H E ST E R

165 Oakland Street.
*“ ‘ *‘ ‘ * ~  apartmenta. House, 20 OUs Street. New

Uty. TTie Harrisons, 64S-8700, homes, muIUple dwellings, no deluxe 2-bedroom Townhouse,
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate As- superb location. Includes heat, 
soclates, Inc. 643-5120. all modem appliances. $260 per

month. Paul W. Dougan, Re
altor, 643-4535, or 646-1021.

The Coach ROCKVILLE — 8 Regan St.,
2-bedroom unit

er home and bam. Easy ac
cess to 1-86. $35,000. 649-4617.

Rooms Without Board 59
------ -------------- ----------------------MANCHESTER— Three rooms,
GENTLEMAN only, free park- .^cond floor, new kitchen with
Ing, kitchen privileges, central appliances. New bath. $160. POUR-ROOM duplex, available

New 4-room, _______
In brick garden apartment, bOLTON —75 acres, near cen- 
building. Total electric, range, (gr, high level land, open and 
refrigerator, disposal, base- wooded, Reasonably priced, 
ment laundry and storage, terms, Kats Corp. 38 Kane St., 
Couple with one child permit- Hartford, 06119. Mr.
ted. Absolutely no pets. $150 Russell, 523-0667.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 12:00 Noon Friday

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  643-2711

Continued From Preceding Page 

Help Wonted-Mole 36 Articles For Sole 45

- Experienced 
CUTTER GRINDER 

Apply
PURDY CORP.

586 Hilliard St.. Manchester
649-0000

CLEAN, dark rich loam, five 
yards, $22.50. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and patio
sand. 643-9504.

SURPLUS SALE -  Clothes, 
d i s h e s ,  furniture, games, 
jewelry, junk. Comer Foster 
and Blssell, daily 1-6 p.m.

Part-time eve- JACOBSON snow blower, 7JANITORS 
nlngs, experienced. Manches
ter area. Call 643-5691, 3 to 
6 p.m.

h.p., year old. General Elec
tric stove, fully equipped, color 
television. Crosley refrigera
tor, ideal for cottage. 6^6135.

location, references required. 
643-2693 for appointment only.

LIGHT housekeeping room for 
working lady, completely fur- 
nisOied. Utilities and lines in
cluded. Call 643-6388.

MANCHESTER — Lcirge clean 
furnished rooms, parking. 
Maid ser\-lce. Phone 649-2813.

THE THOMPSON House — Cbt- 
tage St,, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
g^est rates.

GIRL in 20's to share new 6- 
room house In country setting 
with two other working girls, 
$25 weekly. 646-5390 after 5.

CLEAN, furnished room for a 
working man. Call 643-9353 or 
649-3142.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private bath, free 
parking. Appy 195 Spruce St.

MUSICIANS wanted, dinner -j-^q  SALE _ Large variety of COMFORTABLE room, kitchen
show type music, male or fe
male. Call 249-8 2̂3 ask for 
John Burgess, 9-5, Monday — 
Friday,

CAREER Opportunity — in 
management marketing can

household i t e m s ,  books, 
skates, t o o is, patio chairs, 
much more. All day Sunday,
Monday - Friday after 3. 74 p l e ASANT
Green Manor Rd

said living room privileges 
parking. For gentleman. 289 
9551, 649-4906.

room on quiet 
street, utilities said parking. 
Private entrance. 643-4944

be yours. If you think you have p o o ^ , filter, ladder, vac-
general management ability test kit. Call 644-0224. FURNISHED ROOM for rentand are presently employed — - —  ----------- FURNISHIld  k o o m  for rent,

m  & Accessories 46but dissatisfied, I'm willing to 
take a chsoice on you, If you 
are. Full or psu-t-time avsill- EVINRUDE outboard .motors, 
able. Call 549-4194.

for gentleman, neso- bus line, 
parking, all conveniences. 649- 
6914.

Heat, electricity included. 
Lease said security. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

WOODUtlD 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OiiT' W. MIIHMJE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 suid 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall caurpeUng, vanity tile 
baths, buUt-ln oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

Built by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 643-2692 
643-9651 
646-6926

August 1st W ith range and re
frigerator. Call 643-8996.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedroiMns. 
InunedUte occupancy. 
Near schools, churdies 
and shopping center, tm 
bus line. anytitoe

monthly, $150 lease security. 
Call James J. Gessay, at 876- 
0134.

n  BOLTON n o t c h . 3-room win
terised cottage. Hione 1-223- 
4460, if no answer 521-7373.

F O R  R E N T
MNNEYIROOK III
Gardtn Apartment*
EUIIKT0N,C0NN.

Finnoy St.; Rio. 216

646.2623 :oo

FIVE-ROOM duplex for rent, 
occupancy Aug. 16th. 646-4388.

SEPTEMBER 1st—4-room sec
ond floor, newly redecorated, 
heat, hot water, stove, park
ing, Security, adults only, no 
pets. $155. 649-1632.

FIVE-ROOM duplex, available 
Aug. 1st. CaU MS-6366.

CLEAN, TWO-bedroom apart
ment, in 3-family. Modem 
bath, appliances, heat, hot 
water. $165. 646-1166.

Per 
Month

TOTAL ELECTRIC
3 H rMm dtlux 
$1S0.
rif«plact unit 

______ $175.
BRAND NEW 3 room units 
in brick and stone Garden 
Apartment building. Range, 

I refrigerator, disposal, base
ment laundry & storage, wall 
to wall carpeting.

4Mtf aaljr, etaeletefy m  pelf
Itiorvo MW for Aug. 15 

Sopt. 1 OCCUPANCY 
CALL

James J. CessoY
REAL ESTATE 

87S.0I34

BOLTON — Estate settlement, 
approximately 8 acres of land, 
660' frontage on state road 
overlooking Bolton Lake. Price 
reduced by $10,000. F. M. Gaal 
Agency, Realtors, 643-2682.

MANCHESTER ~  Six-room Co
lonial with 3 huge bedrooms, 
bath, generous kitchen and din
ing room, 15x24' living room. 
Immaculate condition. $29,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

DUPLEX -7-7,- four bedrooms 
on large treed lot. Great com
mercial potential. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — $24,600 is lull 
price for this 6-room home. 
Ideal lor starter with 14x24' 
fireplaced living room, kitchen 
has built-in oven and range, 
outside sun deck. Huge lot. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors. 
640-2813.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Cape, neat as a pin and load
ed i^th extras. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting, stove, refrigerator, 
two air-conditioners, pool and 
patio. Private yard in a nice 
neighborhood. A must see. Of
fered at $26,900. W. J. Bar- 
comb. Realtor, 644-8000.

LOCATED in lovely country
SMALL two-room furnished ef- setting, three furnished rooms, HIGHLAND ESTATES —Eight

.......... ......
H dp  Wonted -  
Mole or Female 37
REAL ESTATE Associate, ex
cellent opportunity with rapid
ly expanding company. Excel
lent commissions, experience 
preferred, but will train per
son wdlling to work. Full-time 
only. For personal, confi
dential interview, call Mr. 
Starkweather, 646-6353.

FULL-TIME for optical' labora
tory, varied interesting duties. 
Apply Precision Optical, 11 
Bragg St., East Hartford.

Hcrisclaw and Mastercraft l a r g e  Double or single room, 
trailers, sales - service. Oom- spacious closet space, next to 
plete service department, boat- bath and shower. References, 
ing supplies, accessories, iua.a7io
Woolsey paints, Gerich's ________________________________

6H - ROOM Duplex, 1% baths, 
newly decorated, $186. 876-
9102.

flclency. Includes everything second floor. Adults only. No 
except electric. $76 a month, pets. References exchanged. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- Write RFD, Box 408, Ware- 
4635. house Point, Conn., 06088.

Marine Service, ’ ■■62 Tolland LARGE Rooms, bachelors and
chicks house. Complete privi
leges a n d  furnished living
room and kitchen. 646-7378. LEDGECREST Apartmenta

Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

Garden -  Form -  
Dairy Products

THREE - ROOM 
centrally located, 
9315.

apartment, 
$130. 647-

THREE-ROOM furnished apart- Resort Property 
ment. heat, hot water, stove, B a n t
refrigerator. Apply Mariow's FOr n e n r  
867 Main Street.

67
GIANT’S NECK

50

$100 WEEKLY, salary, plus bo
nus for full-time, servicing 
Fuller Brush customers. No 
experience or car necessary. 
Call 233-9626.

REAL ESTATE salesmen, ex
perienced preferred. Will con
sider training. Full-time basis 
only. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

NATIVE, FRESH 
VEGETABLES

Now In Season — 

Sweet Com, Tomatoes, 

Yellow and Green Squash, 
String Beans, Etc.

BUCKLAND FARMS
Cor. Adams h T<dland Tpke.

sm  
Housel Goods 51

PLEASANT sleeping room with 
kitchen privileges, large yard. 
Bus line, near shopping area. 
Woman preferred, one child 
accepted. $17, 616-4206.

YOUNG gentleman, private 
home, pleasant room, next to 
shower. Parking and telephone 
privileges. 649-6801.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
GARDEN TYPE two-bedroom 
apartment, second floor. In
cludes heat, appliances, car
pets. $205. monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor. 643-4535 or 
646-1021.

THREE rooms furnished, first 
floor, utilities. Older adults or 
couple. No children, pets. 272 
Main.

Brooklyn Street, RockvUle.
One-bedroom, $127 per month;
2-bedroom $161 per month; 3- 
bedroom $174 per month. Rent- MANCHESTER — L overiT T  
al includes heat, hot water, all 
utilities, parking, wall-to-wall

buy. Bob Flucklger, 649-3247.
COUPLE or individual to help ESTATES and household lots to DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart-
care for elderly gentleman In ------* — "  *------"  -------
exchange for either room o r ________________________________
furnished 3-room apartment in CLEAN, used refrigerators,

ranges, automatic washers
with guarantees . See them at 
B. D. Peart's Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

carpeting, range, refrigerator, 
Applications being accepted. 
Call Rockville, 876-0789 or Mer
iden, 237-8858. Equal housing 
opportunities.

VILLAGER ^  
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

6-Room Townhouses, 1H ' 
tiled baths, complete G.E. . 
kitchen, waU-to-wall car-C 
petlng, private basement, 
washer-dryer hookup. 
Charles L«sperance 

649-7620

room newly furnished apart-  ̂ ^
ment in Colonial house. Ideal
location, near bus and stores, week. Mitten Realty, 643-6930. 
Porch, garage, large yard, FOR RENT — Beautiful water-

HEIGHTS,
Adjoins Rocky Neck State 
Park, 69 Elgewood Rd., four- 
room cottage, sleeps 7. ' Sun-
deck, two baths. $125 weekly. __________________________
Mrs. Carter, 742-8142, 742-8637. RAISED RANCH, aluminum

siding, fireplaced living room.

room Raised Ranch, over 1V4 
acre wooded lot, 4 bedrooms, 
2 baths, spacious living room 
with redw t^  cathedral celling 
and large stone fireplace, 
paneled rec room with fire
place and bar, dark room, 
laundry room and paneled 
work shop, 2-car heated ga
rage. High on Birch Mountain 
with nice view. For sale by 
owner. Asking $51,500. 649-6879 
anytime.

COVENTRY L A K E - Nice cot-

second floor. 649-3066, 643-9345.
THREE-ROOM furnished apart

ment, second floor. All utili
ties. Married couple or mature 
person preferred. Call 643- 
0396 after 4 p .m.

Business Locations 
For Rent

front cottage on private ]ake, 
25 miles east of Manchester, 
$135 weekly. 689-5247.

deck off dining room, eat-ln 
kitchen, dishwasher, three bed
rooms, IVt baths, paneled fam
ily room, laundry room. 2-car 
garage. Excellent location. 
$38,000. Call owner, 646-2419.

iness 
For Sole 70

64
THREE _ - ROOM comer office 
suite. House & Hhle Bldg., 963 
Main St. Phone 643-4846.

BROAD STREET — 68,000
square feet Of land . with
modem commercial building. 
Your business will boom In this 
location. Call for particulars. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

country home. No pets, refer
ences. Write Rn>, Box 408, 
Warehouse P6lnt, Conn., 06088.

REAL E3STATE career. Excel
lent commission arrange
ments. Part-time (xmsidered. 
Pasek Real Estate Consul
tants. 289-7476. _______

POOL TABLE, almost new; 
console record player; alumi
num storm door; bric-a-brac; 
toys; miscellaneous items. 649- 
1507.

menti wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, Z air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors 
onto patio. $220. per month, t h r e e  - BEDROOM 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, redecorated,
643-2692

CALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at Manchester,119 Oakland St., approximate-

3 9  e x t r a  LARGE freezer-chest, 
$50. CaU 649-3078.

Sihiotions Wanted -  
Mole

COLLEGE BOYS looking for 
summer work, want houses to 1920 VINTAGE vanity dresser, 
paint. Cost mlnimeil, expert- complete 3 piece dining
enced. CaU 643-8634. set, $100 or best offer, 643-9413.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 4 l ig” c u r tts  - m a t h e s ,

COLLIE AKC puppies, 5 weeks 
old, sables and two white.
Come and reserve now. 228- 
0084.

TWO MONTHS old pedigree
poodle puppies for sale. CaU 
643-7079.
ENGLISH Springer Spaniel, 
two years old, all shots, AKC, 
female, needs good home. 643- 
7670.

MINIATURE Poodles, black 
males, AKC, shots. Reason
able. 643-0467.

TWO ALL WHITE male kittens,
8 weeks old, box trained, need 
good homes. CaU 643-1742.

PART POODLE, part fox ter- REFRIGERATORS,
rler S-monto old female, look- alr-condltioners.

Parts and labor guaranteed.

portable color television with 
stand. $350. StfVihgs Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

CONSOLE black and white slim 
line television, excellent condi
tion. $75. Phone 646-0462.

SINGER Touch and Sew, like 
new, h e m s ,  buttonholes, 
stretch stitches, monograms, 
sews on buttons, fancy de
signs. Originally $399.50, now 
only $99.65. Easy terms. 522- 
0476, dealer.

•36” WES’nNGHOUSE electric 
stove, Youngstown dishwash
er, 39” RCA Estate electric 
stove, two ovens, heater equip
ped for bottle gas, $25. each. 
Phone 643-5336.

BY DAMATO
The Ultimate in Apt. Living 

THE

Co9ch House
20 OUs Street 

Open Saturdays and 
Sunday 1-5 p.m.

One of Manchester’s Finest 
Townhouse Apartments

L u x u r i o u s  appointments, 
threughout, superb location, 
$260 monthly.

Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor

6 4 3 - 4 5 3 5  
or

6 4 6 - 1 0 2 1

643-1677 for office space. All 
shapes and sizes and prices.
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we will do every
thing for you except make the

. payments._____________  Investment Property
c^ ven feT *^ l44-2m ’ available. Por Sole 70-AcOTvement. 644-2778. 349 g  center St. Manchester. ________________________________

More than 900 square feet of 11 UNIT newer buUdlng, in de

apart-
carpet.

ly 6,000 squqre feet, good park
ing, excellent location, many 
possibUltles. Reasonable. Mi
chael Russo, 525-7054.

S

C A N  YOU AFFORD  
$102.25 MONTHLY?

You can live In this lovely 8 
rooms and collect rent from 
the other apartnuent. Two-car 
garage. Close to schools and 
shopping. Lovely residential 
area. Only $1,600 down. CaU 
now 289-7476.

PASEK

ST. JAMES PARISH
Nine large rooms completely re
decorated. Close to everything. 
IH baths, oversized garage, 2 
fireplaces, waU-to-wall carpet, 
drapes, stove, washer, disposal 
Included. High 40s.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

646-4126 649-1922

MANCHESTER — Four- bed
room Colonial, two baths, ga
rage, central location. Nicely 
treed lot. Only $29,900. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER —Cape, 2 unfin
ished, formal dining room, 
fireplace, 2 - car garage, alu
minum siding, remodeled 
kitchen, well treed shrubbed 
lot. 20s. LaPenta Agency, Re
altor, 646-2440.

MANCHESTER —U *  R  ,Bullt 
Raised Ranch, two baths,‘ car
peting, family room, exquisite 
yard with fruit trees. Double 
garage. $34,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

$26,000 — IMMACULATE alu
minum sided Cape In excel
lent neighborhood, convenient 
to shopping. Two bedrooms. 
Walk-out basement onto se
cluded patio. Upstairs unfinish
ed. A cream puff. Call Warren 
E. Howland. Realtor, 643-1108.

TWO-FAMILY house, Manches
ter, 107 Oakland St., nice lot. 
Investment possibilities. Call' 
Michael Rus^p, 625-7064.

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA — 
Green Rd., 7-room Cape, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, fireplaced 
living room, finished rec room, 
well landscaped and fenced 
yard, built-in vacuum system. 
$28,000. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER — Cape, five 
large rooms, enclosed porch, 
carpeting, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, double garage, near 
schools. Immaculate cemdition 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BROOKFIELD Street -E igh t- 
room Colonial, sunporch, two 
fireplaces, four bedrooms. Im
maculate. Trees. $29,900. Good- 
child-Bartiett, Realtors, 646- 
5066, 669-1744, 643-7887.

COLONIAL — offering charm 
and spaciousness. Ten rooms, 
2M baths, modem kitchen with 
built - ins. Two large enclosed 
porches, 2-car garage. $39,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER
LAWN BOWLING

Could be done on this large 
level lot. 4 bedroom older Col
onial, 5 minutes to all shopping. 
Air conditioning plus many oth
er extras. 1 car garage, full 
basement. A fantastic buy. Call 
Jon Jennings today, don’t delay. 
$28,900.

289-7475 742-8243 • • B & l  w

LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment, 
with refrigerator, range, dis
posal, heat, and parking. $185 
monthly. Handy to Main St.
Call 644-2427.

4 ^  MAIN STREET three- 
room apartment, second floor. l^N CH ES'raR 
Heat, $128. Security. Family 
unit. Call 646-2426, 9 to 5 p.m.

modem air-c(»idltioned space. 
Ideally suited for professional 
use, ample parking. 647-9903. 
9-5 week days; 875-4763 or 649- 
1421 evenings sind weekends.

100,000
square feet, will divide. Suit
able for m^ufacturing and 
warehouse.. 1-748-5634.

slrable area. Moderately pric
ed for good Investment. Own
er will co-o^rate in financing 
for qualified investor. Mr. Rus
sell, 523-0567, Katz Corpora
tion, 88 Kane Street, West 
Hartford.

DUPLEX 7-7, excellent Invest
ment possibility if bought with 
7-room ColoniEil. Possible com
mercial preperty, 250x176 lot. 
A rare opportunity. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

OLDER 7-room Colonial, ' IlOx- 
176’ lot. Great possible com
mercial property. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

The

shots. 649-6403. Call 646-1112.

MANCHESTER — Sub-let du
plex w i t h  2 bedrooms, 1'  ̂
baths, lar g e closet space. 
Mornings call 646-3312, eve
nings 646-6384.

MANCHESTER — 3-bedroom 
duplex, 1% baths, waJl-to-wall 
carpeting, air - conditioned, 
washer-dryer hook-up, sepa
rate driveway and cellar, $225. 
646-8070 evenings.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located $175. monthly. R. D.REFRIGERATOR, exercise 

lounge, humidifier, air purl- Murdock, 643-2692. 
tier, two toy metal pedal cars.

RINGNECK Peasant chicks for everything very good HAVE customers waiting
sale. Phone 228-9685. to excellent condition. 646-8378.

Articles For Sole 45 Musical ln s tru m e n ^ »

for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

THREE - bedroom apartment,IJVE BAIT — Open 24 hours f iVb -STRING Master ____  , ,, ,, , i. , *
dally, ring bell for service, ^   ̂ condition. $250. Call '*' ‘̂ ®'’'

anytime, 643-1680.Shiners,
Demlng

crawlers, etc. 144 
Street. Manchester,

Route 30, South. CORDOVOX accordian, like 
new, $1,150. Call anytime, 643- 
1680.

appliances, carpeting, 2 or 3 
children. Security, $235. 643- 
9097.

.The CHARLES 

APARTMENTS
178-198 B. Middle Tpke.

Open for Inspection Dally 1-4 
or By Appointment

41/i-Room Apartments
Hot water, indltidual thermo
statically controlled h e a t ,  
Hotpolnt kitchen, range, re
frigerator, disposal, dish
washer,, 2 air conditioners 
each apartment, IH colored 
tile b a t h s ,  soundproofed 
walls, basement laimdromat, 
master TV .antenna and tele
phone jacks, patio and patio 
doors, garage and guest park
ing, storage, fully carpeted, 
washer-dryer hookups, e n d  
apartment has fireplace and 
private patio also extra ga
rage, convenient tAgrammar, 
Junior High and

A  Includes m o d e r n  
trouble - free g a s  
heat, hot water and 
cooking.

Charles Pcntlcelll, 649-9644 
Raymond Pontlcelli, 646-(>800

investment Properly investment Property 
For Sole 70-A For Sole 70-A

DOCTOR'S OFFICE, excellent. 
Phone 649-1680 or 649-3549.

SMALL OFFICE space for rent, 
alr-c(mdltloned. Call 643-9651.

APPROXIMATELY 1000 square 
feet, excellent for small busi
ness or storage. Ground floor. 
One large overhead door, one 
entrance door. See store Man
ager for particulars, Monday 
through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m., A & B Sports Shop, 1000 
Hartford Tpke., Vernon. 872- 
8062.

Houses For Rent 65
COVENTRY — Five-room, sin
gle family house, $185. A lso , 
four-room single family house. 
$166. Call 742-6519 between 
7:30 - 8 a.m.

LARGE eight - room Colcmlal 
fireplace, large lawn, parking 
area. Pleasant convenient lo
cation. Working adults, 643- 
2880.

HEBRON —Immaculate, over
sized 6-room Raised Ranch, 
available immediately. Friend
ly rural neighborhood, con
venient location. Must be seen! 
Families welcomed, singles ac
cepted. Phone 228-0275.

Manchester, Conn.

TAX SHELTER —  LIMITED PARTNERSHIP 

for

PROSPECTIVE TENANT-INVESTORS

Combine a lucrative tax shelter with capital appre
ciation in a new luxury professional complex with a

Minimum Cash Invest men f
This operation includes a newly completed prestig
ious office building, fully carpeted, vinyl walls, 
wet lines, elevator, air-conditioning and up to 500 
on-site car parking.
Serious inquiries invited from prospective tenants, 
investors, group medical and legal practices, finan
cial advisors, C.P.A., etc.
Call 249-7877 for additional information and ap
pointment.

BROKERS PROTECTED.

BARROWS and WALLACE Oo.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch.
649-5306

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6-room Ranch. This home fea
tures wall-to-wall carpeting, 
stove and refrigerator, air-con- 
dlUoner,' formal dining room, 
rec room, garage and patio. 
-All situated on a beautifully 
landscaped lot. Asking $29,900. 
W. J. Barcomb, Realtor, 644- 
8000.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
3-bedroom. Wall-to-wall car
peting, finished rec room, liv
ing room ■with fireplace, for
mal dining room, lovely area. 
$28,500. Dianne Fellows, 289- 
9561. B. Rutherfdrd Associates, 
289-9651.

ATTENTION —^Vetearns and
non-veterans. Why pay rent 
when you can own your own 
3-4 bedroom home. Stop throw
ing your money away. Vet
erans no m<mey down, non
veterans 5 per cent down. Call 
us today for complete informa
tion on how to own your own 
home. International Associ
ates, 647-1300.

JULY CLEARANCE Sale —
Lawnmowers and tractors, ___________________
floor models and demonstra- g RETCH Country 
tors. Save 10-20 per cent, L A guitar and amplifier, new con- 
M Equipment. Route 83, Ver- dltlon. $375. Call anytime, 643-

1680.

FOUR LARGE rooms, newer
__________  duplex. Stove, refrigerator,
Gentleman parking. Convenient location.

Available September 1st. 649- 
5928.

MANCHESTER vicinity — 4- 
room apartment in residential 
location, 2 bedrooms, living
room with wall-to-wall carpet- ------—----------------------------------------
ing, kitchen with appliances, ROCKVILLE — Eastbrook

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

ALUMINUM sheets used as
printing plates. .009 thick'; 23x AntlOUeS
12” , 25 cents each or 5 lor $1. _____ j!_____ 56

MANCHESTER — Three - bed
room duplex, half of twofam-

heat, electric Included. $175 
per month. Amedy Realty, Re
altors, 875-6283.

apartments, on bus line, new 
3-room unit In brick one-story 
garden apartment building. 
Total electric. Range, refrige
rator, (Ssposal, air-condl-

648-27U.
PICNIC T A B ^ S , extra sturdy, 

1  All s

lly, 1% baths, full private base- pi^iASANT 3-room apartment. ____ , __ ^___ _ ________
n-uu. modem appliances, convenient suburban location, tioner, basement laundry and

b ir c h e s  antiques, Twin $280 per month. Paul W. Dou- appliances, basement, like pri- storage. AdulU only, absolutely 
Hills Drive, Coventry, (Red gan, 643-4535 or 646-1021, ■ vate home. Working adults,
Colonial), Summer h o u r s :______ ______ ;— ^ ^  643-2880. no pets. $136 monthly, $135 

lease security. Call James J.^  bolted. All sizes and styles. Wednesday. Thursday, Friday, SMALL one-bedroom apart- ________________________________ Ophhhv »75.m<u
From $30., delivered. W. Zink- jq a.m.-4 p.m. Weekends by raent, second floor. Includes FIVE-ROOM, first-floor apart- ________!_________..M D.4 mil  ̂ '  I__ A. ___9 ___ •* ' *er, Wlndsorvllle Rd., Ellington, appointment, 742-6607.
876-0397.

Wonted -  To BuyiH fill  "
58SCREENED LOAM, 

processed gravel and fill.
George H. Gritting, Ihc. 742- WANTED —Phonographs, old 
7886. banks, early comic books,

------------------------------------------------  swords, metals, early trains
FOR SALE — Men’s aifd boy’s and toys, round oak tables, 
rebuilt’ shoes. Sam Yulyes, 23 early furniture. Evenings, 643- 
Oak St. Manchester. 6536. ^

heat and appliances, on bus 
line. $110 a month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4635.

ment. Stove. Security deposit, ROCKVILLE — 5 rooms, $160, 
references. $145 monthly, monthly; 3 rooms, $116 month- 
Phone 649-4627 after 6 p.m. ly; appliances, large yard.

uT«><->LrinafTnrii> _______’-------------------------- T Utilities not Includcd. 872-0369,MANCHESTER — Newer two- MODERN 2-bedroom apart-

'\V

bedroom Townhouse. 
baths, all modem appliances, 
full private basement. $240 per 
month. Includes heat and car
peting. Paul W. Dougan, Re  ̂
altor, 643t4535 or 646-1021.

\

7:30 - 9:30 p.m.ment with equipped kitchen.
Located on bus line and near ANDO'VER —2 room furnished 
convenient shopping. Escrow apartment, country setting, 
and lease required. Rental utilities furnished, working
$180 per month. Call The Jar- gentleman. $120. Private home, 
vis Realty Co., 643-1121. .742-8161.

FOR SALE OR LEASE...
LAND & BUILDINGr 

INDUSTRIAL & RESIDENTIAL

TOY MANUFADTURIND

MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

WAREHOUSE & DISTRIBUTION
With Railroad SMing

CLUB SITE
For further information coll:

S. H. V. C.. INC.
95 Hilliard Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 
Telephone 649-4555 

BROKERS PROTECTED

MANCHESTER RD.
5-Room Ranch. 8 bedrooms, 
carpeted living room wltli 
fireplace, large eat-lh kitch
en, garage. Lovely wooded, 
landscaped yard. $32,600.

RIOHABO E. MBIHJUTT 
AGENCY

Realtors — 646-U80

NEIW AND beautiful. Tile Dis
cerning buyer will appreciate 
this quality built executive 
home, located In the most high
ly desirable iMofesslonal a n a  
of Manchester. Featuring lots 
of glass, to enjoy excellent 
view, gorgeous spiral staircase 
with sky light above. Kitchen 
Is open and modem with built- 
in range, two ovens, d ishw at
er and dlspoeal. First floor 
laundry area and mud room, 
family room off kitchen, fin - 
place, and so much m o n  you 
will have to see to ai>preclate. 
Call us soon on this one. TVuly 
one of a kind. PhUbrlck Agen
cy, 646-4200.

RANCH — Five rooms, on large 
lot, 200 X 356’ , with large 
covered picnic patio. Ga
rage. Large worictop. $g«,600.

' Phllbricfc Agency, 646-4200,

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
B room Cape, West Side. Own
er desires quick sale. Carriage 
Realty 646-1110. \

___ 7} Houses For Sole 72 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
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MANCHESTER
MOVE RIGHT IN

To this 6 room Cape in llke- 
new shape, close to all shop
ping. Carpeting, 8 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, fireplace, 
eat-ln kitchen, level treed lot, 
partly finished Rec room lii 
basement. A good buy at $27,- 
500. Jon Jennings, 649-5306.

MANCHESTER
Custom Contemporary

We Invite your Inspection of 
^ 8  one of a kind, split foyer 
home in Manchester's finest 
area. Out of state owner is In 
need of a quick sale. If you are 
seeking the unusual, don’t miss 
this one. $61,900. Call Joe Gor
don, 649-6306,

BY SHORTEN and MHn>PLB

D  JfeVER MOTICE? WltEKl W<X1 STAV IKl 
FRDUrOF TME TV OURlUG A COMMERCIAL 
BREAR.-TitE'/'LL RUM g J X  W A ROW -

” B u r iF  'toUTWiMk 'tou'VE Gcrm we
TO SMEAR. AWA/ OURIMGTME NEYCT  
BREAM -  J u e riR 'V  IT I

• • B & - W . .  • • B & W . .
The

BARROWS and WALLACE CJo.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch 
649-6S06

MANCHESTER

H IG H W O O D  DRIVE
Large Immaculate 9-room Co
lonial, S bedrowns, 8Vi baths, 
carpeted living room and 
dining room, stone fireplace 
In family room. All custom 
features you want In one of 
Manchester's finest locations.

R ICH ARD  E. 
MERRITT A G EN CY

Realtors—64S-1180

The
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

649-5306
SIX-ROOM Cape, attached ga
rage — breezeway, private 
patio, treed yard, convenient 
to highways — bus. Upper 20a. 
683-4194.

TEN-ROOMS — Contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio 
apartment or in-law suite, over 
IH acres of land with a view, 
redwood construction. Large 
thermopane windows. $48,600. 
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

WEST SIDE — Cape 7 rooms, 
living rqom with fireplace, 
formal dining room. 3 bed 
rooms, rec room, porch ga 
rage. Alumnium siding, $29, 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200

Manchester
n e w  FIREPLACE

Built from floor to celling with 
a raised hearth fits In beauti
fully In this plush carpeted 
oversized living room. Family 
sized kitchen, large den, 2 full 
baths, 3 king sized bedrooms. 
In immaculate condition, gar
age. Most desirable location. 
Owners are very anxious. Ask
ing low 30s.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9993

I Police Report |
ARRESTS

George M. Risley, 32, of 14 
Knighton St., charged Saturday 
night with disorderly conduct, 
in connection with a domestic 
disturbance at that address.

11am M. Hewitt, 21, of 475 
Keeney St.

Police report that Hewitt’s 
car and one driven by Marianne 
Harden of East Hartford col
lided when Hewitt attempted a 
left turn to the Wilbur Cross 
Highway from' the right lane. 
Both cars were going In the 
same direction.

Manchester Area

Daniel A. Yannlello, 38, of 
Waterbnry, picked up yesterday 
morning while hitch-hiking on 
Tolland Tpkei and turned over 
to Waterbury Police, who held 
a warrant for his arrest on a 
previous violation.

Joseph G. Bieclecki, 22, of 
Rockville, charged last night 
with reckless driving on Tol
land Tpke. Court date Aug. 8.

Louis Cherrone, 21, of 59 Glen- 
wood St. charged last night on 
Main St. with o p e r a t i n g  a 
motor vehicle with unsafe tires, 
and failure to carry an oper
ator’s licence. Court date Is 
Aug. 7.

Henry Springer, .69, of 179 
Homestead St. was treate^ at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Sunday morning and discharged 
after an accident on Spruce St., 
near Maple St.

Police report Springer had his 
left leg injured while getting out 
of his car which, they state, 
was parked In a no - parking 
zone. They report Springer was 
pinned against his car by a car 
driven by Ranlero Flnucci, 75, 
of 26 Flower St., and being 
backed out of a private parking 
lot.

RAISED RANCH — 7^  rooms, 
cathedral ceilings, fireplace, 
rec room, 2-«ar garage, large 
wooded lot, aluminum aiding, 
$31,900. Phllbrick Agency, 646- 
4200.

CIRCA 1730 RESTORED ColonT- 
al, 8 rooms, 8 acres. Five fire
places, modem kitchen, 
modem baths, two car garage, 
walk-out basement, beaded 
paneling, wide board floors. A 
magnificent home and setting. 
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

CUSrrOM built Ranch with 2 
full baths, first floor paneled 
family room, double raised 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus
tom country kitchen, 2-car ga
rage. PhUbiijCk Agency, 646- 
4200.

ATTENTION 

H O M E OW NERS
Are you considering selling 
your home? We have many 
clients anxious to buy 2- 
famlliea, singles and land. 
U st your property wttb:

Lupoeehlno Agoiiqf 

646-5432

APPROXIMATELY one acre 
lot, dead end street. Elgin 
Drive, Tolland. Phone 649-6022.

Resort Property
For Sole 74
BOLTON LAKff — Waterfront 
property, 5-room Ranch—home 
plus 2-room guest cottage. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5953.

Miil'TiiTi'iTOiiiiiininiiiiinHn
Out of Town 
For Sole

Out of Tovm 
For Sole

75

Manchester
BNOUSH TUDOB

Lovely 6H-room Colonial, 8 
bedrooms, baths, car^ted  
living room with fireplace, 
sun room, large dining room, 
eat-in kitchen, partial rec 
room, garage.

BIOBABD B. MBBBITT 
AGENCY 

RaaUors-64B-U80

DUTCH COLONIAL—Huge for
mal dining room, large living 
room, four bedrooms, 
baths, $38,900. Phllbrtck Agen
cy  ̂ 846-4200.

RAISED RANCH — 8 rooms, 
large modem eat-ln kitchen, 
formal dining room, 2% baths, 
2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, 2-car garage 
with electric doors. Many other 
extras. Hiree years old. $44,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

JUST OFF M A IN  ST.
Truly a handyman's delight. 
An older 2-famlly home situ
ated on nice lot with 2-car 
garage that needs work. Own
er anxious to sell, asking In 
the low 20s and -will assist 
with secondary financing if 
necessary.

T. J. C R O C K E n
REALTOR —  643-1577

V

Manchester
FLORIDA BOUND

Treed lot offers plenty of shade 
for this large 6 room Colonial. 
Must sell Immediately. New 
kitchen, bullt-lns, dining room, 
living room with fireplace, 3 
bedrooms, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, 2-car garage, Bentley 
School area. Price reduced to 
$29,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9993

COLONIAL — Large modem 
kitchen, extra large formal 
dining room, living room with 
fireplace, den, 1V6 baths, 4 bed
rooms, garage, alumnium sid
ing, good neighborhood. $37,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 646- 
4200.

THREE-BEDROOM Ranch, at- 
tached garage, large comer 
lot, storms and screens, well 
landscaped. Includes carpet- 
1» 8 , appliances, aiding and 
many extras. $28,900. Call 646- 
3329.

MANCHESTER — Delightful 
two-bedroom Cape. Large liv
ing room, formal dining room, 
modem kitchen, mud room, 
aluminum siding, city utilities, 
close to shipping. Immediate 
occupancy. $2(1,900. The Henry 
Agency, Realtors, 044-2626.

REDWOOD FARMS ^  Wooded 
one-half acre. Oversized 7- 
room Cape. Family room, off- 
kltchen, first floor laundry, 
aluminum siding, floor to ceil
ing fireplace, plush carpeting, 
$38,900. Owner, 049-8886.

^•IANCHESTER' —-DeKixe 8- 
foom €hu!rlaon Colonial, 2^  
baths, carpeting, double ga- 
I’age, quality 'constructicn. 
RIchart Martin school. Hayes 
Agency, 640-0181.

MANCHESTER —Two - family, 
5-4. Excellent condition. Near 
stores and schools. $32,6(X>. 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7475, 742- 
8243.

SBVBN-room spacious Colcmlal 
Central location. Excellent 
condition. International Asso
ciates, 647-1300.

REDWOOD FARMS — Charm
ing 7-room Cape Cod, country 
kitchen w i t h  fireplace and 
hand hewn oak beams, IVi 
baths, two-car garage. Wood
ed lot. Owner, 649-6631.

MANCHESTER Vicinity—Clean 
hVi-room Ranch with rec room, 
carpets, swimming pool, oh 
one acre lot. $27,900. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5824.

MANCHBJSTB5R

L O O K -
UNBELIEVABLE

Beautiful Garrison Colonial 
home, close to Parkade, 
churches, stores and doctors. 
Shmbbery and hedges In front. 
Two-car garage, amesite drive
way. Two porches. Stockade en
closed backyard. Dishwasher, 
disposal, built-in stove, natural 
wood cabinets, oak floors, dou
ble louvered doors between din
ing amd living room, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, gas heat, all 
paneled rec room with bar, 3 
bedrooms. A buyer’s dream. 
Only $33,000.

CAVAR REALTY 
1-564-3095

MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex, 
with 2-car garage, huge 
kitchen, separate pantry, laun
dry room, 2 bedrooms, fine 
condition. W(m’t last at $82,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
646-2813.

GREEN MANOR area — One 
of Manchester’s finest build
ers is selling his home. Six- 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage that Is loaded with extras. 
Real deep private lot, patio, 
tool shed, etc. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

SIX-ROOM Colonial on bus line, 
one-car garage, good location. 
International Associates, 647- 
1300.

COVENTRY VILLAGE —Modi
fied Victorian on acre plus, 
near beach, 7 large rooms, 
fireplace, 2-car attached ga- 
rage, large shade tree, ver
anda, $22,000. Fast occupancy. 
Lessenger Co. Realtors, 742- 
9718, 423-9291.

BOLTON — Garrison Colonial 
four bedrooms, large living 
room wltH fireplace, spacious 
kitchen, baths, oversized 
deck with cement patio below, 
heated green house, lovely 
wooded acre, on peaceful 
court. Mid SOs. Owner, 646- 
4989.

EAST HARTFORD — Six-room 
Cape, full shed dormer, 1% 
baths, plastered walls, alumi
num storms, baseboard oil hot 
water h e a t ,  full basement, 
nice residential area. $28,0(X). 
Lipman-Chorches Agency, 872- 
0571, 643-1869.

BJAST HARTFORD -F ive-room  
Ranch. Garage, cellar, alumi
num siding, lovely yard. Only 
$24,900. Goodchlld-Bartlett, Re
altors, 560-1744, 643-7887, 643- 
2096.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77
SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly sev- 
Ice, call Louis Dlmock Realty, 
649-6828.

Legal Notice
Court of Probate 

District of Manchester NOTICE TO CREDITORS ESTATE OP RUSSELL U CRAW
FORD.
Pursuant to an order of Hon. David C. Rappe. Acting. Judge, all claims 
must be presented to the fiducial^ named below on or before Oct 12, 1972 or be barred by law. The 
fiduciary is:

Donald R. Crawford R.F.D. No. 4, Eaton Road 
RockvUle, Conn.

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF THOMAS P. MC

KENNA AKA THOMAS PATRICK 
MCKENNA. SR.
Pursuant to an order of Hon. David 
C. Rappe, Acting Judge, all claims 
must be presented to the fiduciary 
named below on or before October 
19. 1972 or be barred by law. The 
fiduciary is:

Margaret B. McKenna 
86 Edison Road 
Manchester, Oonn. 06040

Jack Yates, 21, of East Hart- 
ford, charged last night on 
Parker St. with speeding and 
passing on the right. Court date 
is Aug. 7.

VandallMii
Flags were reported ripped 

off rural mailboxes at 354 Ver
non St. and at 411-423-431-443 
and 499 Lydall St. on Saturday.

Edward L. Osborne, 42, of 
Rockville, charged with passing 
in a no passing zone on Park
er St. Court date Aug. 7.

Sometime Saturday or Sun
day, a window was smashed 
and a screen pulled out at Bent
ley School on Hollister St. Po
lice report several other win
dows broken there. Nothing 
W6is reported taken.

Patrlca M. Biro of Vernon, 
charged Saturday with three 
counts of issuing bad checks at 
Caldors, on Tolland Tpke. She 
was released on a $150 non
surety bond. The court date Is 
Aug. 7.

Mrs. Florence Hathaway of 
364 Porter St. reported that a 
screen on her rear porch was 
cut Friday night. Nothing was 
taken, she reported.

Richard C. Sramo, 18, and 
David P. Sramo, 19, both of 
Willlmantic, charged Saturday 
at King’s Department Store at 
the Manchester Parkade with 
fourth degree larceny. Both 
were held as the'y were unable 
to post bond.

A Melville, N. J. man, visiting 
his future in-laws on Scott Dr., 
reported that someone poured 
sugar Into the gras tank of his 
car Saturday night. The gas 
tank had to be removed to be 
cleaned.

The Kind of Homo

that mokes a home with all 
the Ingredients of comfort 
and convenience — fireplace, 
formal dining room, 
baths) garags, lovely treed 
yard with patio — Immacu
late! Priced to sell in the 20s.

Richards and Kohmna 
Real Estato— 528-1731

VERNON — Gottier buUt Gar- 
rlslon Colonial, four bedrooms, 
steel besun, plaster walls, 
attic, iMt baths, garage. Shady 
landscaped lot. City water and 
sewer. Owner has purchased 
home in New Hampshire. Ask
ing $36,900. Tremont Agency, 
872-6804, 872-4468.

VERNON —Box Mountain — 
Six room immaculate Ranch. 
Two fireplaces, 2-car g;arage. 
160x300’ lot. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

BOLTON CENTER -Six-room  
Ranch with 2-car garage, dead 
end street, 200x260’ lot. Excel
lent value, only $27,900. No 
basement. T. J. Crockett, Re
altor, 643-1677.

MONEY AVAILABLE — Just 
sold our last Colonial and Cape 
in Manchester. Need either 
one with three or more bed
rooms. For quick sale please 
call The Richard E. Merritt 
Agency, Realtors, 646-1180.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

INVITATION 
TO BID 
NOTICE

The Board cf Ekhication, Man
chester, Cjonnecticut, solicits 
bids for the Garbage-Rubbish 
Removal. Sealed propoeals will 
be received until August 10, 
1972 at 8:30 p.m. Hie right Is 
reserved to reject any and all 
bids. Specifications and forms 
may be secured at the Business 
Office, 46 School Street, Man
chester, Connecticut.

Douglas E. Pierce, 
Business Manager

Probate Court
ORDER OF NO’nC B  OP HEARING 

District of Manchester
In the matter of the adoption of 

Eunice Marie Sheehan, an adult per
son.

It is ordered that a  hearing be 
held by the Court on the application 
of Charlea J. White aka. Joseph 
Charles White and Eunice Marie 
Sheehan for the approval of a  cer
tain adoption agreement dated June 
12. 1972 at the Probate Court located 
at Municipal Bldg., 41 Center St., 
Manchester, Conn., on August?, 
1972, at 9 am .

It Is further ORDERED that, on 
or before the Compliance Date fixed 
by the Court, a copy of thti ORDER 
be publlahed one time In a  news
paper having circulation In this Pro
bate District
Attest; MADELINE B. ZIEBARTH, 

Clerk

Accidents
Julia Symington at 248 Weth- 

ereU St. was charged with evad
ing responsibility yesterday af
ternoon, in connection with a 
two-car accident on Hartford 
Rd. Police say her car had 
swerved over the center line 
and struck a car operated by 
Louis J. Ferrari of Enfield. 
Court date is Aug. 14.

Police were told that a car 
was attempting to climb the 
sliding slope of Center Springs 
Park Saturday night. When they 
arrived the car was gone but 
the grass on the slope was tom 
up.

Sometime Friday night, a ve
hicle ran through a hedge on 
the property of Francis Mc- 
Caughey, 309 W. Center St., 
damaging the hedge and a 
spruce tree.

Probate Court
ORDER OF NOTICai OF HBARINO 

District of Manchester 
In the matter of the adoption 

of Lois V. Puzso, an adult person.
It Is ordered that a hearing be 

held by the Court on the application 
of Charles J. White aka. Joseph 
Charles White and Lois V. Pusso for 
the approval of a certain adoption 
agreement dated June 12, 1972 at 
the Probate Court located at Munici
pal Bldg., 41 Center St.. Manchester, 
Conn, on August 7, 1972. at 9 a.m.

It Is further ORDERED that, on or 
before the Compliance Date fixed tw 
the Court, a copy of this ORDER 
be published one time In a news
paper having circulation In this Pro
bate District.
Attest: MADELINE B. ZIEBARTH, 

Clerk

A written warning for follow
ing boo closely was iaaued Sat
urday afternoon to Leonard M. 
Rlccio, 60, of Wethersfield, ctiter 
a two-car accident on Center St. 
near McKee St. Police said that 
Oralg J. Peters, 16, of South 
Windsor, driver of the other 
car, had slowed down to let a 
car in front of him turn, and 
the car driven by Rloclo struck 
the rear of the Peters’ car.

Complaints
Irving Handler of 47 Olcott St. 

reported yesterday that his stor- 
aige bln was broken into and 
that Items valued at about $410 
were taken.

Rick Oatty of 49 Phelps Rd. 
reported hds wallet stolen Thurs
day while working at East Oath* 
ollc High School. Lost were per
sonal papers, a driver’s license 
and $2.

Police Blotter
Dean Pleasant, 21, of Bast 

Hartford, was arrested at 4 a.m. 
today by South Windsor Police 
and charged with assault, first 
degree.

As a result of an Investiga
tion of the assault charge 
against Pleasant, Kyle R. Sal
yer, 32, of 30 Brook St., South 
Windsor, was charged with 
rape, first degree.

Police were called by resi
dents of the neighborhood when 
they heard loud screams. Chief 
John Kerrigan said when police 
arrived they found Salyer with 
severe facial injuries. He was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Salyer filed the com
plaint against Pleasant, police 
said. Pleasant was to be pre
sented in Circuit Court 12, East 
Hartford, today.

VERNON
James Bump, 59, of Loveland 

Hill Rd., was charged last night 
with operating a/m otor vehicle 
under the influence of alcohol, 
and making an improper left 
turn. The arrest was made in 
connection with a two-car ac
cident at Loveland Hill Rd. and 
Rt. 83. The driver of the second 
car was Raymond Beaupre of 
Ellington.

Marcel Cote, 21 of Gem Dr., 
Ellington, was arrested by Ver
non police last night and 
charged with passing in a no 
passing zone on Skinner Rd.

Billie Jean Macrae of 82 
Downey St., Manchester, was 
charged early this morning with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the Influence. Vemon po
lice said she was observed driv
ing In an erratic manner on 
Rt. 83.

Mrs. Olive Obenauf of 27 
Windsor Ave., Rockville, report
ed to police last night that 
someone had entered her home 
through a rear door. She report
ed that some $195 in cash, books, 
papers and a watch were taken. 
The incident Is under Investiga
tion.

ELLINGTON
Kent S. Nelson, 31, of Ware

house Point, was taken to Rock
ville General Hospital yesterday 
with head injuries suffered when 
his motorcyce went off the road 
and hit a tree, headon.

TOLLAND
Cheryl Welton of Oxford was 

taken to Rockville General Hos
pital Saturday, with head and 
back Injuries suffered when her 
car went off the road on a 
curve and rolled over several 
times before coming to rest on 
a guard poet.

Both accidents are being in
vestigated by State Police of 
the Stafford Springs troop.

A written warning for failure 
to drive in an established lane 
was issued Sunday afternenn to 
Robert A. Bllnderman, 39, of 
East Hartford.

Vernon
KICK OFF YOUR SHOES

And jump into this in-ground 
20x44' pool. Immaculate 8- 
room stone and aluminum 
sided Split-level. Double ga
rage, stone fireplace, many 
extras. Must be seen 1 $42,600. 
CaU now 289-7476.

PASEK
Realtors - MLS

288-7475 742-8243

Lets For Sale 73
BOLTON—One acre plus buUd
lng lot. $7,600. Two acre build
ing lot, $8,000, 2 and one third 
acre buUdlng lot, $0,900. 
Coventry — one buUdlng lot, 
over one - half acre, $2,600. 
Manchester beautifully wooded 
lot, over one-half acre, $5,000. 
F. M. Gaal Agency, Realtors, 
643-2682.

ANDOVER —OverlooMiig Lake, 
$2,200. Coventry — beautiful 
treed lot, exceUent area, $8,- 
600. Tolland —Acre treed lot, 
$3,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

BOLTON —Lakefront four-room 
Ranch, screened porch, car
pets, plus extra lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 640-6324.

VERNON — 60 miles view, 1% 
acres, hill top estate, 2400 
square foot brick Ranch. Ex
ceUent area. $54,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

COVENTRY — Two year old 
Ranch home, 8 bedrooms, liv
ing room with fireplace, 
Icltchen with dining area, full 
basement, garage, aluminum 
siding, bullt-lns. Over one-half 
acre lot. $28,000. F. M. Goal 
Agency, Realtors, 643-2682.

i M
Wanted » Real Estate 77 Wanted -  Real Estate 77

What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan TODAY!!!

PASEK REALTORS —  MLS

289-7475 —  608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 
742-8243 —  Twin Hill Dr., Coventry

Member National Assoc, of Real EOtate Boards also mem
ber of the Hartford, Manchester and Vernon Mullple List
ing Service.

N O T I C E ^
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDmOiNAL APPROjPRIATTONS
BOARD OF DIRECTOIRS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTm, OONNBCmCUT
Notice Is hereby given that the Board of Directors,,Town of 

Manchester, CcHuiecUcut, will hold a Public Hearing at the 
Waddell School, 163 Broad Street, Manchester, Connecticut, 
Tuesday, August 1, 1972, at 8 :00 P.M. to consider and act on the 
following:

Proposed additional appropriation to 1672-73 Budget, Educa
tional ^>eclal Projects, Fund 41 ........................................... $780.00
under Title m  P X . 91-230 for purpose of preparing Outdoor 
Educatlcm Teachers’ Manual, to be financed by State Grant.

Pn^xised additional appropriation to G ^ era l Fund Budget
1972-73 Camp Kennedy ...............................................................$100.00
to be financed from donation received from Mancheater Tele
phone Employes.

Pri^xieed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget
1972-73 Special Grants Account Fund 61 ......................... $23,000.00
to be financed from Grant from the New England R ^ o n a l 
Commission to prepare preliminary plans for extended sanitary 
landfill.

Proposed additional appropriations to 1672-73 Budget, Special
Grants, Fund 61: Youth Officer ..................................  $6,687.00

Subprofessional Dispatchers ...................$19,6’77.00
Traffic Record System ........................... $3,000.00

to be financed by State Grant.
■Proposed Ordinance to purchase Laurel Lake lor refuse dis

posal and other Town purposes. A copy of the proposed Ordinance 
may be seen In the Town Clerk’s Office during business hours.

ANTHONY F. PIBTRANTONIO 
Secretary, Board of Directors 
■Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, this twenty-first day of 
July, 1972.

N O T I C E
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of 

Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing in the audi
torium at the Waddell School at 168 Broad Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, Tuesday, August 1, 1972, at 8:00 P 3I . to consider 
and act on the following:

1. Appropriations to be added to capital accounts of the 
1972/1978 budgets for the purpose of paying the costs of the 
following proposed public Improvements and capital projects or 
such of them as may hereafter be approved by the voters pur
suant to the provisliHis of Section 26, Chapter V of the Town 
Charter at a regular or special election, namely:

(a) an appropriation not to exceed $6,800,000 for the ad
ditions and renovations to the Bennet Junior High School and 
the lUlng Junior High School,

(b) an appropriation not to exceed $636,000 for selected 
highway reconstruction and repair projects,

(c) an appropriation not to exceed $200,000 for various 
sidewalk construction projects,

(d) an appropriation not to exceed $860,000 for the renova
tion of the Cooper Hill Treatment Plant, Installation of a new 
well and various Improvements to the water distribution system.

2. The determination of the manner In which said aj^ropria- 
tions and additions to said budgets are to be financed and raised 
whether by taxation, by borrowing, by transfer of available 
funds or otherwise, or by a combination of such methods; and

8. Such matters relating to the foregoing as may be properly 
considered at s^^ Hearing.

Dated at Mancjiester, Connecticut, this 21st day of July,
1972.

ANTHONY F. PrETRANTONIO 
y Secretary, Board o f Directors

- '  Manchester, Connecticut

Police report that Blinder- 
man, was eastbound on E. Mid
dle Tpke. near Main St. and 
tliat his car then crossed over 
into the westbound lame wais 
struck by a car driven by Roger 
D. Petitpas, 4, adso of Eaist 
Hartford. Both cars were driven 
away by their operators.

A written wamnlng for fatllure 
to drive In the proper lame wais 
issued Sunday at noon to Wll-

Bailey Asking 
Party Unity

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
Democratic party in Con
necticut, as well as elsewhere, 
oam’t atiford to have either 
"sore losers or arrogant win
ners”  ais a result of the party’s 
nationad convention, says State 
Chailrmsm John M. Bailey.

In his regular weekend state
ment to the news media Bailey 
saild he was appeaUlng for unity 
of the party behind Its presi
dential nominee, Sen. (Jeorge S. 
McGovern.

New Road Opens 
At Colchester

HARTFORD (AP) — 1110 
seven-mile section of now Con
necticut Route U  from Con
necticut 2 In Colchester to Con
necticut 82 In SaUem was 
opened to traifflc at about noon 
today, the state Department of 

Tramaportation amnounced.
It BEild traifflc northbound <m 

Ctonnectlcut 86 from the New 
London area would be directed 
to the new section at Salem 
four-corners via Connecticut 82. 
Southbound traffic on Con
necticut 11 was asked to follow 
Connecticut 82 to four-corners 
and then continue toward New 
London on Connecticut 86; the 
departmei\t said.

SMILE!
If's Catching ... Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love.

 ̂•  Happy Birthday

•  Happy Anniversary

•  Congratulations

•  Get W ell Wishes, etc.

FREE -  “Happy Birthday Ad” 
to our Sonior Gitixons ovor 80.

Limit one per birthday.

What could make a person happier 
than to make another person smile?

Order Your Happy A d  Today! 
Call 643-2711

DEADLINE: 12 Noon, Day Before fubKeation

Jimtrt)rBtrr lEvrntng V



P A j b E  TWENTY
. , !

MONDAY, JULY 24, 191

ARE YOU 11 YEARS OLD OR OLDER?
• ARB YOU INTBRB8TED IN BARNINO TOUR OWN MONBT?
• HAVB YOU TOOUaHT ABOUT 8AVINQ FOR TOUR FUTURE BDUCATIONT

• m o  Yo’i n f S ^  k n o w l e d q b  y o u  c a n  O A m  r e o M  o w n -

• HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT THAT YOU WOULD TJTfH! TO OWN YOUR OWN 
PAPBR ROUIMkiT

THE MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
HAS ROUTE OPBNINOS IN MANCHESTER AND IN SUBURBAN ABBAS

IF YOU ARE mriaiESTTED, THE APPLICATION 
BELOW WILL MAKE IT EAST FOR YOU TO TAKE 
THE FIRST STEP TOWARD OWNmO TOUR OWN 
ROUTE.
Fill It out and mall to Mancheatar Bvenlnf Herald, 
IS Blasell St., Manclvnter 080M).

ilanrtiieBtpr lEnvnins 1|praUi
C a se  N o tn e d ^xc/ting New Sculpture Shag Hair<:ii|

For Big Brothers "

Read Herald Advertisemeiits

Beth Van Gorden of Main 
pointed case worker for the 
Brothers of America.

A native ot Norwalk,^ Mlaa 
Van Gorden graduated In IBTI 
from the University of Connecti
cut with a B.A. In sociology.

While In college. Miss Vtm 
Gorden was a member, of the 
Alpha Delta PI Sorority, the 
yearbook staff, a tutor In a 
North Hartford tutoring pro- 
grom, and a counselor in Dia
logue, a team counseling pro
gram at the university.

She is a member of the board 
of HELP (Helping Ex^prlsoners 
Live Positively ) Inc. in Hart
ford, is a member of the Coven
try Democratic Town Commit
tee and is secretary of the 
Coventry Young Democrats.

Before, assuming her post 
with Big Brothers, Miss Van 
Gorden was director of public 
relations with the Connecticut 
Arthritis Foundation in Hart
ford.

The Manchester Big Brother 
Chapter is the first branch of 
Big Brothers of Greater Hart
ford Inc. It set up its local of
fice over a yjpar ago.

TTiere are now nearly 80 
matches in the Manchester and 
the surrounding area, but there 
is still a need for some 35 men 
to be Big Brothers.

St., Coventry, has been ap- 
Manchester Chapter o f Big

Betti Van Gorden

Big Brothers consists of vol
unteer men who befriend fa
therless boys, ages 6 to 16, on a 
one-to-one basis. The man and 
boy get together about <»ice a 
week for activities approved by 
the mother.

Anycme interested in becom
ing a  Big Brother should con
tact Miss Van Gorden at 14 
Park St. or call 646-4487.

Ultn-feminine hairstyles for 
the young and young^it-heart 
in your most flattering length, 
jdiort, medium or long. Swinging, 
free and easy fluid lines with 
natund movement and holding 
power created by “Pivot Point 
Cuts.” Worn by fitmous models 
in Wiris and New York to com
pliment the new Cishions.

from 7a50
By Our Pivot Point 

Specialist

m3

SUMMER SPECIAL OLIVE OIL COLD WAVE by Caryl Richards
WONDBIRFUL WORKING OLJVE OIL IN EVERY DROP . . . protects and lusters 
your hair as It waves It. Simply cannot leave the hair dull and dry. It gives you the 
softest loveliest, most lasting permanent you’ve ever had.

Includes:
Regular Haircut, 
Shampoo, Test Curls, 
Styling ^ t .
Glamour Spray

$1

44 OAK afTREET — TEL. 64S-8M1 — ONE BLOCK FROM MAIN 
AMPLE PARKING

SEMI-ANNUAL PRE-INVENTORY

Sensa^nal Values for Boys!

Swimtrunks 
Walk Shorts 
Shirts

All at 
ONE LOW 

PRICE!

^Orig. 
up to 
2.99

Wide choice of styles, fab
rics. Sizes for boys and 
junior boys.

Men’s Dress &  Sport Shirts
Every short sleeve dress and sport shirt at this S  Q
tiny price! Reg. to 4.99 ^  ̂

Men’s Double Knit Flare Pants „
Solid pastels and assorted fancies. Not every > 1 1| 
size in every color. Reg. to 16.99

Every Man’s Swimtrunk ^
Poplins,*hylons, stretch knits. Choice of styles IK <colors. Reg, to 4.99_____________________  ^

me Si®re/i

G. E. Deluxe Power 
Spray,Steam & DryIron

15.70
All deluxe features - extra vents, 
water window, etc. #F101

Double Non-Stick Sofe Plate ^
jt'F lO lW T Reg. 19.97 1 0 .  < U

O ur
Reg.
24.88

Broil King 
Broiler Oven

19.44
Bake a cake or broil a steak! Versa
tile broiler oven also defrosts, 
grills. #860DT

Full 7 Web
Deluxe Folding Chair

4.97
Cool, comfortable hardwood arms, 
deluxe 7x6x5 webs, assorted colors.

Ladies’ 
Tank Tops

. $1

Ribbed nylons, cotton or 
polyester knits in solids, 
stripes and summery 
prints. Sizes S, M, L.

Save an Extra

Off our rog. low  pricai on all

Tropic or 
Tiki Torches, 
Tiki Tapers, 

Torch Fuel & Wicks
in our entiro stock

Choose from our assortment of 
colorful torches and accessories.

Hamilton Beach 
Groomer

Electric Comb Dryer

8.70O ur
Reg.
12.97

Brush and 2 comb attachments are 
easy to use with contoured power 
handle. jf423

Save an Extra

O ff our reg. low  prices on a

Large Assortment 
Boxed Stationery

Classics and novelties, elegant 
styles and colors.

Ladies’ Slacks & 
Summer Jeans

$r\__

Solids and jacquards, 
straight and flare leg; 
elastic waist. Machine 
wash. Sizes 8 to 18.

to 7.99

2.99

$3
1.99
4.88

Ladies’ Knit Tops
Polyester, nylons, cottons! Halters, O ur 
sport knits, shrinks; sleeveless and Reg. 
short sleeves.

, Ladies’ Shifts
Attraci'vecotton poplin prints that are 

I permanent press. Sizes S, M, L.

Ladies’ Halter Gowns
Silky, slinky knits with the new bare 
look. Sizes 8 to 16.

Girls’ Pajamas &  Gowns our
Easy care fabrics in cute, comfortable Reg. 1  O Q  

[styles! to 3.39 X « 0 0

Girls’ Body Suits &  Sets 1 99 099
Separate body suits or body suits with I &  
matching skirts. 4 to 14.

Boys’ &  Girls’ Toddler Swimwear
styled for th6, wee ones - Fun fashions ? !!! ^  1
for the youngqr set. '

Save an Extra

40%
O ff our reg. low  prices on

Men’s Jewelry

Cuff link sets, tie bars and tacs, 
rings, key chains, etc.

A Few Examples: 
O u r Reg. 5.49 
O u r Reg. 14.99

Sale 3.30 
Sale 8.97

Save an Extra

40%
O ff our reg. low  prices on

Gold Filled &  Sterling 
Fashion Jewelry

Bangles, stone bracelets, pen
dants, pins - and morel
An Example:
O u r Reg. 11.50 Sale 6.90

Deluxe Terry 
Auto Seat Cover

5  4.99
Fits most 2 and 4 door cars.

Big Boy Tire Pump Reg. 2.69 1.99

Minolta Instant 
Load Camera

O ur
Reg.
32.99 27.40

MODEL 
No. 400X

Electric eye for auto, exposure. 
Uses X-cube - no batteries needed. 
Fully automatic flash.

More Sensational Store Wide Values!
All American Yo Yo
Do tricks - as seen on TV.
Puffer Kites
Inflatable kite flies high with a puff of wind.
Caldor Sanitary Napkins
Box of 40, regular or super.

Caldor Aiitiperspiraiit Spray
8 oz. aerosol extra dry.
Caldor Cold Capsules
Box of 12 time release caps for 8 hours relief.
Caldor Fluoride Toothpaste
5 oz. tube, pleasant taste.

G. E. Heat ’N Serve Baby Dish 
Marksman BB Repeater Air Pistol
Spririg operated, no cartridges to buy. Shoots BB pellets 
and darts. 24 per store, no rain checks.
Dow Disinfectant Spray
Destrqys kitchen and bathroom odors. 7 oz. can.
Plastic Diniierware or Driiikware
Plate, mug or bowl in avocado or gold. Daisy design 9 oz. 
or 10 oz. tumbler, champagne, etc.
Automatic Vanish
Cleans, deodorizes; over 300 flushes.
Shell No-Pest Strip
Kills insects up to 4 months.

Rog.
13.97

9.99

Sports^iaii^s 16” Zipper Bag
Heavy gauge black or brown vinyi; strCng zipper, com
fortable handle.

Reg.
1.89

;%4.88

Stanley 
Surform Kit

3  9 g

Use to file, rasp and shape. 
10 per store, no rain checks.

Staidey 
Quick Fix Kit

5 ^ 9 9

Case contains hammer, pliers 
rule, safety knife.

____10 per ttore, no roin checki.

2 W A Y S  TO C H ARG E

Welsh
Sleeper/Stroller

S. 14.88
Swivel front wheels, adjustable 
back rest. Shopping baslcet, 
plastic tray. ^207

----- Z'

MANCHESTER -  1145 Tolland Tpke.
Saturday 9  a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

South Windsor 
Sewer Plan

Page 7
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Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Partly cloudy tonight; low 

about 65. Tomorrew . . partly 
sunny; high In 80s Thursday’s 
outlook. . . . partly sunny and 
warm.

VOL. XCI, NO. 251 (FOURTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JULY 25, 1972 (CHsssIfied Advertsing on Page 11) ‘ PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Aj^artment
P r o j e c t
Okayed

By DOUG BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter)

A 374.unlt apartment com
plex on 33 acres ot land off 
Spencer St. got the go-ahead 
from the Manchester Planning 
and Zoning (Commission (PZC) 
last night.

Hie PZC unanimously ap
proved revisions In the Stage n  
plans for the west section of the 
project, and approved the Stage 
II plans for the east section.

The development, known as 
Squire Village, Is being planned 
by the Gapltol Region Develop
ment Corp., the, land acquis
ition arm at the Greater Hart
ford Housing Development 
Fund.

Plans for the apartment proj
ect were reviewed earlier this 
month by the PZC, which decid
ed at that time to await revis
ed plans before taking action.

’Ihe revised plans, presented 
to the PZC last nlg^t, showed 
elimination of tennis courts and 
a swimming pool; addition of a 
communHy building requested 
by HUD (Housing and Urban 
Development, a federal agen
cy) ; and addltUxi of a road con
necting the east and west sec
tions of the complex.

The revised plans also Includ
ed changes requested by the 
PZ(3—changes in planned side
walks, omission of a retaining 
wall, and design of proposed 
roads.

The roads, which do not meet 
town Standards for width, con
cerned PZC members earlier 
this month, but TV]wn. Planner 
J. Eric Potter last night report
ed that the road plana have re
ceived approval of the town’s 
(ire chief and police chief. 'Ihe 
roads will be private; the de
veloper will not ask the town

(See Page Fourteen)

. . . .
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Newington Man Illing Principal
By JOHN A. JOHNSTON 

(Herald Reporter)
Dr. Richard F. Lindgren, 36, 

of Newington, was named by 
the Board of Education last 
nig(ht to the position of Illing 
Junior High School principal.

He will assume the post on or 
about Aug. 1 at a salary of $20,- 
740. Dr. James P. Kennedy,

superintendent of schools, said 
that the salary. In view of the 
appointee’s educational back
ground and experience, is on 
step.

Dr. Lindgren succeeds A. 
Hyatt SutUffe, who retired this 
year after 32 years as teacher 
amd administrator in the sys
tem. Dr. Lindgren had a brief

Poll Shows Nixon Gains 
With Wallace Out of Race
WABHENGTON (AP) — Vice 

President Spiro T. Agnew 
warns against a "crusade 
against progress’ ’ In the United 
States, and Sen. (3eorge 3. 
McGovern says the adminis
tration has been begging with 
bombs in Hanoi.

In another political develcq>- 
ment Monday, a Louis Harris 
survey said supporters of Gov. 
George Wallace for president 
are strongly in favor of Presi
dent Nixon as a second choice. 
The breakdown was 67 per cent 
for Nixon and 26 per cent for 
McGovern.

A Republican party poll on 
p o t e n t i a l  campaign issues 
showed crime leading the list, 
with busing of scho<4 children 
considered of minor Importance 
by a  majority cf those polled.

McGovern elaborated at a 
news conference in Custer, 
S.D., on a previous statement 
that he m l^ t  go begging In 
North Vietnam for return of 
American prisoners of war. He 
said Nixon "has been begging 
Hanoi to release the prisoners 
and bombing at the same 
time.”

" I  don’t think the two go to
gether,’ ’ he said. He added he 
would not resume bombing In 
Indochina even if a total end to 
American military operations 
failed to gain release of the 
prisoners.

Agnew, speaking In Fair
banks, Alaska, said a "crusade 
against progress”  Is being 
vraged by some persons, based 
on the idea that “ all tech- 
n<doglcal change is bad, that all 
industrial growth is bad, that 
mechanical devices are bad."

He pledged administration 
support for the proposed 800- 
mlle trans-Alaska petroleum 
pipeline, saying it is essential 
to national security.

The Idea that Alaska should 
remain as an untouched nation
al park, "is  a pleasant, roman
tic dream without reference to 
reality that would result in 
stagnation," he said.

Sen. McGovern said his cam
paign for the presidency will 
combine an antl-Nlxon effort 
with positive proposals of his 
own. Asked If his main emnha- 
sls will be to attack the Nixon 
record, he said, "absolutely . . . 
I assume that is what it Is all 
about."

McGovern’s running mate. 
Sen. Thomas Eagleton, plans a 
“ dlgnlfled" camoalgn to 
present him In maximum con
trast with Agnew, according to 
campaign strategists.

The Harris survey said Nixon 
could gain 6 percentage points 
in the presidential vote because 
of Gov. Wallace’s decision not 
to 'stage a third-party cam
paign.

The survey, conducted be
tween July 1 and July 6, showed 
16 per cent of the voters pre
ferred Wallace, of whom 67 per 
cent listed Nixon as a second 
choice and 25 per cent favored 
McGovern. In the North, the 
breakdown was 66 to 25 per 
cent for Nixon, and in the 
South, It was 61 to 26 per cent.

Nixon led in all categories of 
the poll, including a 2 to 1 pref
erence among pro-Wallace un
ion members. The survey said 
Catholic voters favored Nixon 
by 64 to 37 per cent.

The Republican poll on cam
paign Issues, taken In prepara
tion for platform hearings In 
Miami Beach starting Aug. 41 
showed 75 per cent of those 
polled rated crime as an Impor
tant Issue. Drug abuse, the 
economy and welfare reform 
also ranked high.
 ̂ Rep. John J. Rhodes, R-Arlz., 
said busing was considered Im
portant by 26 per cent and not 
important by 68 per cent. But 
he predicted there would be a 
plank against busing In the Re
publican platform because 
many of the minority were 
sharply critical of busing as a 
means of integrating schools.

The platform hearings are 
scheduled to last 3%  days, fol
lowed by the three-day main 
convention on Aug. 21.

Introduction to the Manchester 
system a  year ago, when he 
was retained as a consultant to 
conduct several workshops be
fore the Introduction of the open 
classroom concept and Individ
ually guided education In some 
of the elementary schools.

During the last school year, 
he was principal of John F. 
Kennedy Junior High School In 
Natick, Mass. From 1958-61, Dr. 
Lindgren was a teacher of 
Grade 8 at the Stafford School 
in Bristol; from 1961-63, super
vising principal of the Memorial 
School, K-8, Salisbury, Mass.; 
from 1963-67, supervising prin
cipal of the Center District 
School, K-6, Newington; 1967-68, 
exchange principal of the Guy 
Lee School, K-6, Springfield, 
Ore.; and from 1969-71, assist
ant -superintendent for Instruc
tion and personnel In Newing
ton.

In related educational experi
ences, Dr. Lindgren has taught 
graduate courses In education

(See Page Fourteen)

South Viets 
Enter Citadel

QUANG TTU, Vietnam (AP) tion of resistance In the devas- 
— About 400 South Vietnamese tated provincial capital which 
paratroopers fought their way the North Vietnamese had oc- 
into the <)uang TTl Citadel to- cupied on May 1. 
day through withering North An army communique said 
Vietnamese fire. the first paratroopers entered

Despite official claims in Sal- the Citadel at 10:20 a.m. 
gon that the paratroopers had BTeld officers said napalm 
won control of the Citadel and strikes by the South Vletnam- 
the recapture of Quang Tri City ese air force preceded the ad- 
was completed, fighting raged vance through two openings in 
In the 19th century fortress the 40-foot walls that U.S. 
through late afternoon. “ Not all planes had blasted two weeks 
of the Citadel Is occupied yet,”  ago with their laser-guided 
an army spokesman In Quang "smart” bombs.
Tri said. Shells burst all around the

Tile spokesman, Lt. Col. Do Citadel as South Vietnamese 
Dang Bo, told newsmen: “ I artillery blazed away, and the 
think many North Vietnamese North Vietnamese replied with 
were killed. I do not think any their 122mm and 130mm guns, 
escaped. I hope that perhaps A pall of thick, black smoke 
tomorrow you will be able to hung over most of the city, 
attend a flag-raising ceremony which was in ruins.
In the Citadel.”  Most of the North Vietnamese

The Citadel was the last bas- defenders of Quang Tri had re
treated into the Citadel to make 

“  a stand there, but no reliable
estimate was available of how 
many of Hanoi’s troops were 
inside the massive walls.

The rest of the city has been 
largely cleared of North Viet
namese, except for snipers hid
ing out in the ruins from two 

WASHINGTON (AP) — After artillery and air
voting for the first time to !  ‘  ® h o u s e - t o - h o u s e
force U.S withdrawal from ln_ ^ ^
dochlna, the Senate has Wiled Vietnam’s northernmost
the mllltary-forelgn-ald bill to province, was the first provln- 
whlch the pullout provision was capital ever captured by
attached. the Communist forces, and Its

In the last of 10 votes that josa was a major psychological 
stretched Into late Monday setback to the Saigon govem- 
night, the $1.786-billlon aid au- ment. TTie counteroffensive to 
thorizatlon was defeated 48 to recapture It began on June 28, 
42. when a task force of para-

By a 60-46 margin, senators troopers and marines crossed 
voted to cut off funds for U.S. the My Chaidi River 16 miles

Senate Kills 
Arms Aid Bill

While two other South Windsor volunteer firemen 
hose down the charred remains of the Hills Grove 
food concession pavilion. Walter Moriarty, dressed 
for the near 90 degree temperature, looks over an 
abandoned car at the landmark picnic site. ^

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Old Pavilion Burns,
Former Social Center

combat operations In Vietnam, southeast of Quang Tri City
By BARBARA VABRICK p.m. alarm when a resident In i.,aos and Cambodia In four ------------------------

(Herald Correspondent) the Ellington Rd.-Sullivan Ave. months, provided American 
A mld-aftemoon fire yester- area reported seeing billowing prisoners were released, 

day destroyed the concession smoke behind Robert’s Electric Republican Leader Hugh 
stand of Hills Grove, a one-time Co. on Ellington Rd. Scott said such an amendment
popular picnic, dance and so- For more than eight years, ^ould "not help the chances for 
clal gathering spot In the Wap- Hills Grove has been abandon-  ̂ negotlaUons In
ping section of South Windsor, ed and, because of Its secluded i>

Firemen from all four fire nature, hidden In the wooded ,j,he aid bill was the first step 
stations responded to the 3:19 area behind homes on Sullivan continuing for this fiscal
-------------------------------------------------  Ave. and businesses on Ehllng- .. , ,  ^  .

ton Rd„ the fire department J!'

U.S. Refutes 
UN R e p o r t  
On Bombing

gfAtu frieridly nations. But UNITED NATTONS, N.Y.
the scene The cmicessiQn na Senate vote does not neces- (^**1 United States hasthe scene. The concession program Is warned U.N. Secre-

™  ^  tary-General Kurt Waldheim
a.:,alns(t spreading reports ot

Rescue Faik,
Fire Marshal William Lannlng House has yet to act on

-L7A.AAAV/ v,iq, a a mllltary-ald authorization: It

Villon was consumed by the 
blaze within 20 minutes and dead.

B^CKSVILLE, W.Va. (AP) ^ere hoiked up and laid but version to consider. Or the Sen-
-  Massive slabs of steel-rein- vvere not used if'crAton WAiatinna r-Am. ®°md not verify the reports.

Junior High 
A d d i t i o n s  

Approved
By JOHN JOHNSTION 

(Herald Reporter)
In one of its major actions 

last night, the Board of Educa
tion approved additions to and 
renovation of Illing and Bennet 
Junior High Schools at a total 
cost of $6.8 million (divided 
equally), voted to present the 
package to the Board of Direc
tors at Its August meeting, and 
authorized the school central ad
ministration to prepare descrip
tive material.

’The vote was 6-1, with m ! ' 
Philip Susag opposing.

If okayed by the directors, 
the proposal will be submit-

(See Page Fourteen)

i-ire marenaj wimam Lanning -  ™  y  g bombings of dikes in North
called the blaze "a  fire that “  mllltary-ald authorization. It
was going nowhere.”  Hose lines could send the Senate c o t t e r  waldhelm, while saying he

. ^  vould not verify the reports, re-
ate F ore i^  RelaUons Com- p,jg^ ^g "u,ought “ It was

f 1 r e-ravaired exoloslon-torn ^"®tead water was brought to could report Mother aid g„ y,g
BlRTkRviiiP Nn 1 mine nnH area by a Ck>. 3 fireman Senate consideration. deva^ting- consequences which
fete * ^ * n rn e ^ m in ^  wh^«T^P ® South Late last year the Senate de- i,t result”  from either in-

^  Windsor resident, who recalled Seated the economlc-forelgn-ald tentlonal or urJntenUonal bomb-
trapped Inside on Saturday ^  entrance to the measure for fiscal 1972, only to flood control system

picnic site and drove a pumper see it revived In an eleventh- along the Red River In North

forced concrete have sealed the

night.
Workers raced through the 

the seals truck, navigating by an old hour compromise with the Vietnam.
A storm between the Unitednight to complete me seais ,g„gg overgrown House.

toer"^LnlM io^^een teslde t̂he Backers of the end-the-war states and Waldheim blew up
burnlne-*  ̂v âa-Hlted min. ^  the ^  '̂ '̂ ® hovered amendment have vowed to re- Monday after the secretary-
w  A A t ’ °'"®'' ‘ *’ ® pavilion gave the fire- new the flght. Their next effort general told a news conference
^ rd er  virgima-pennsyivania ^ g „  y,g trouble In fight- will be to attach the amend- he had “ private unofficial" re-

Rasama PTwrAtiAna fe f fViA ^® *’ ’®c mcnt to thc Defense Depart- ports via Hanoi of the bombing
ti-nnrwAri mAn aaSas ' ’®®" *>7 flames and ment procurement bill now of the dikes. He appealed to the
Monday after three small *ex  ̂ intense heat. A hose was being debated by the Senate. United States to stop.

“ P a 90-degree m past months the Senate Secretary of State William P.
the a ^ le  and water was shot has gone on' record several Rogers protested In Washington

stra l^t tato the air to reach y^gg against continuation of and sent Ambassador George
plosjons sent about 60 - - - -  cuieic tuiu water was sikji has gone on record
workers scurrying for the straight Into the air to re- *- ^

the high burning branches. y,g never has either Bush to put the U.S. poslUonmine’s lone entrance shaft 
Officials of Consolidation Coal 

Co., owner of the mine, said a 
hole drilled Into the mine 650 
feet below the surface was 
completed and they expected to 
take measurements of poi
sonous methane gas inside.

Consolidation spokesmen said 
three slabs of steel and con
crete were used to seal the 
main shaft, an air shaft and a 
productiem shaft of the mine.

(See Page Five)

Lannlng declared the fire un- money personally to Waldheim.
(See Page Fourteen) for the fighting.

McGovern

New England Economy 2

Shipping Costs Big Factor 
In Decline of Area Industry

He Took On a Republican State
Editor’s Note — This Is the 

second of three articles on the 
life of Democratic presidential 
nominee George McGovern.

^ ------
By HABBY F. B08ENTHAL 

Aaooclated Press W riter
WASHINOTON (AP) — At the 

age of so, George McGovern 
had done his share of groping. 
He had tasted war and found It 
repulsive, he took a fling at the 
ministry and was unsatisfied, 
he had tied his liberalism to a 
cloudy political star and was 
disillusioned.

He had been a professor of 
h ls S ^  and government at tiny 
Dakota Wesleyan University for 
two years, a hometown boy 
teaching at his alma mater. By 
now George and Eleanor had 
their fourth child, the first son. 
They named him Steven in ad
miration of the 1962 Democratic 
presidential nominee, Adlal E. 
Stevenson.

T w e i t y  y e a r s  later, 
McGovern would carry the par
ty's hopes Into the presidential 
race.

But now he was at a  junc
ture : Should he stay at Dakota

Wesleyan, should he go to a 
larger school, or should he lis
ten to an offer from Ward 
Clark, the South Dakota Demo
cratic chsdrman, who needed a 
full-time organizer to serve as 
executive secretary?

McGovern had been speaking 
out on the advantages and dis
advantages of social structures,

' and one of his statements—that 
the long Republican rule in 
South Dakota was unhealthy— 
caught Clark’s eye. "D o some
thing about it," he told the 
young professor.

’Typically, McGovern thoug^it 
for months about jhe offer, and 
no wonder. Friends told him 
he’d> be a  damned fool. South 
Dakota’s congressional repre
sentation was four Republi
cans—Sens. Karl E. Mundt and 
Francis Case and Reps. Harold 
O. Lovre and E. Y. B er^ .

So entrenched were the Re
publicans that a state of 660,(XX> 
people had only two Democrats 
in the 110-member legislature. 
As party secretary, McGovern 
would have to raise his own »8,- 
BOO salary.

In the Spring of 1968, 
McGovern accepted. It was the

first political move in a series 
that had its germ when he was 
still in grade school in Mitchell. 
"He wrote down something on 
a piece of paper and he kept it 
in his bureau or In his desk at 
school," says his imig-tlme sec
retary, Pat Dohovan. That 
something was hla determina
tion to be president of the 
United States.

Robert Anson, In his biogra
phy “ McGovern”  writes: "It 
was easy to dismiss him as 
nothing more than an overly 
ambitious job jumper, someone 
who in the course of less than a 
decade would hop from minis
ter to teacher to politician and 
who fully intended to hop 
again, when the opportunity 
availed itself, to the even 
grander role of statesman.”

Anson adds, however, that 
there was a fundamental logic 
In McGovern’s moves. "Bach 
time he took a new job, It was 
for the express purpose c f en
larging his platform, widening 
his audience and expanding his 
influence.”

Harl Andersen, Associated 
Press correspondent In South* 
Dakota for 86 years until his re

tirement In April, recalls that 
when McGovern first in
troduced himself as party sec
retary was a surprise, be
cause there practically was no 
Democratic Party at all In 
those days. George, though, he 
was sure there was.”

McGovern swept the state 
like a cormorant diving for 
fish, collecting money, resur
recting party structure; find
ing, creating or beefing up lo
cal leaders and asking ques
tions, questions, questions.

In the ministerial ways he In
herited from his father, 
McGovern preached a gospel of 
two-partylsm with such fervor 
that when the 1954 elections 
were over. South Dakotans put 
25 Democrats Into the legisla
ture—even though party regis
tration had not increased sig
nificantly.

McGovern was also building 
McGovern. Anson quoted him; 
"I f there was to be any possi
bility for me as a candidate, I 
had to have Republicans and 
independents for me. So really, 
I was building two organ-

(8ee page Utree)

ElDrrORS n o t e  : Following firms and other businesses that 
Is the second of a four-part export assistance and know- 
series on the New England how, not gadgets.
Economy, compiled by Assocl- Over the past decade, the 
ated Press Newsmen In the six number of New England jobs in 
New England states. Today’s leather and textiles has slid 
article examines the manufac- from 228,600 to 166,000. Plant 
luring stagnation which has led closings are not uncommon; a 
to the downslide of the area’s Webster, Mass., shoe plant em- 
economy . ploying 300 will close In six

I ■ wcokfi

Associated Press Writer dustry that once thrived here, 
BOSTON (AP) —In the eyes New England’s location now 

of the businessman, New Eng- makes It unappealing, 
land’s economy Is shadowed by ''The problem," according to 
creaking old leather and textile Frederick Glantz, a Federal 
mills whose layoffs eat up new Reserve Bank e conomist, “ is 
jobs created by bright, ex- 'that New England Is stuck way 
pending Industries. the hell up In the northeastern

Although textiles and leather corner ot the country, while the 
are not the region’s only declin- nation’s center of population la 
Ing industries, they symbolize moving westward." When the 
the problems of manufacturing population was concentrated 
In New England. along the East Coast, shipping

Since 1940, manufacturing in costs were minimal. Now, mov- 
New England has been virtual- ing bulky, heavy merchandise 
ly stagnant, while nationally It to far-away customers makes 
has grown about 70 per cent, up a big part of the Item’s final 
There were 1.3 million New price.
England manufacturing work- New England has few natural 
ers in 1940, and now there are resources, and- It costs to bring 
1.4 million. raw materials In. High fuel

During that time, according prices, another product of the 
to the Federal Reserve Bank, location, make It expensive to 
employment growth In New keep a plant running. And, 
England has been maintained compared to the South and for- 
by the service Industries—the eign countries, labor costs here 
insurance companies, univer- at’e high.
allies, hospitals, consulting ’The evolution of New Eng

land’s economy, spurred by the 
growing locational worries, has 
been interrupted twice over the 
past 40 years by military 
spending.

As the leather and textile in
dustries began to weaken fol
lowing the depression In the 
1930s, World War II produced a 
demand for their products and 
halted the slip.

When that effect wore off In 
the 1950s, many textile mills 
moyed to other areas or folded, 
and the leather industry—main
ly shoes—began to feel the bite 
of foreign competition.
. Again, the military stepped in 
and provided a new industry, 
the high technology firms that 
settled mostly In the two most 
populous states, Massachusetts 
and Connecticut.

’Their primary customer was 
the government—Sophisticated 
weapons for the Pentagon and 
space ships for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin
istration.

However, with a federal ecem- 
omy drive, a general economic 
downturn and shifting govern
ment values, defense and space 
spending have slowed, and New 
England and Its high tech
nology industries have suffered.

Other industries are also hav
ing their problems, ariiong 
them fishing and farming.

(Boo Page Five)
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